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JAPS DEMAND THAT

BRITAIN HALT ALL

HELP FOR CHINESE
CompleteAbandonmentNamedAs Price
For Lifting Blockade Against The
ForeignConcessionsAt Tientsin

Japoncsodemandedunconditional abandonmentof British sup-po-rt

to China Saturday as tho prloo for lifting tho blockade against
the British and French concessionsat Tientsin.

Tho terms wero set forth by tho commanderof tho JapaneseNorth
China army who announcedrejection of British efforts to negotiate
tho Tientsin crisis which beganas a minor incident and ballooned Into

.iiniAmniln tniinrln between tho two powers for prcstlgo In China.

In tho besieged concessions, where most of American residents
of Tientsin live, a shortageol pcnsnaDio rooasoccamo mora ucuwj as
tho Japaneseblockade entered lis
fifth day,

Briton Arrested
Fuel was addedto tho tension in

Ihc North China port yesterday
when JapanesesoldiersarrestedO.
a. Smith, British explorer,after ho
engaged In an argument with a
Chinese policemanoutsldo the Brit-
ish concession.

Europe,which has beenwotch-In- g

tho labored attcmpU of Bri-

tain and-Franc-
o to, draw Soviet

Russia Into their bloc of nations,
had a demonstrationof Intention
from the other camp. Gorman
Propaganda Minister Paul Jos-

eph Goebbels told a Free City of
. DanzJsrcrowd that union of Don--
'xig with Germanywas Inevitable
and could be prevented by no
power on earth a frequent nail
refrain.
In France, angry mutterlngs of

aabotago appeared In some news-
papersover the sinking of tho sub-

marine Phenlx and the loss of tho
Tl men aboard off tho coastof

French naval experts
branded such talk "ridiculous"

Tho disclosureof a plot to as--
sassinatoKing Carol of Rumania
and officials of the Bucharest
government precipitated a na-

tionwide roundup of former
membersof the outlawed Fascist
Iron Guard In the Balkan king-

dom.
,An orthodox priest was among

seven persons held. The conspira-
tors were said to have planned to
toss hand grenadesInto the royal
box at a horse race today In the
Rumanian capital.

U. S. CommanderTo Be
En Tientsin Monday

al
chie:
fleet, Is scheduled to arrlvo-M-

on

day In Tientsin, where the 'small
American community is affected
by a four-day-o- ld blockade of tho
British and French concessions.

Although"tho admiral Is on an
Inspection tour arranged before
tho current crisis, signs tonight
were he would be In this city
while British-Japanes-e tension
was at a dangerouspitch,
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tao." 200 miles up the coast, to re-

join his flagship, the cruiser
usta,

In tho besieged concessions,-I-n

which most of Tientsin Ameri-
cans shortage of perishable
foods became more acute as tho
Japanese blockade ran through
its fourtli day. concessions,
however, wero well stocked with

flour and rice.
Lade of milk was tho greatestIn
convenience;meat fresh veg'
etables wero al
Uiouch small Quantities were
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MotherAdmits j

To Drowning
Of Baby,

Says She To
'Get Rid' Of Child
After Divorce

FREMONT, 0., June 17
(AP) ProsecutorA. L. Hy- -

zcr announced Mrs.
Velma Baker Fink had con-
fessed orally she killed her

son, Baldon 'Bus-
ter whose bodywas found in
a creek near their Clyde,
home several days ago.

Lie Detector
prosecutorsaid Sheriff H. L.

Juno

a deputy, Mrs. Oran Baker. ""'. rc.g..v
"tc. ?nff from many

Mrs. Baker,
a brother, and Howard Q. Robin-
son, "were present at the tlme-th-e
confession was followed, wshow cause why tohe uald, a length,'He detector ex--1 betfwm state
ho afer the' was lnt
In a

quoted Mrs. Fink di
vorced from her husbandonly 10
days ago de-

cided "get rid" of the child
after with her mother
over lis care.

must

Tuesday . prose-- morco and Freight Rate Equal
cutor took tho child
from a carrlago mother's 'r u i ...tnmnkii. and East Texas

droe a ". . I ncssesora lour .
Clvde' '

upon arriving njmr
heras saying, lifted the

l irom tne car it inn
water. The body was found 12
hours later.

Near collapse and sobbing
Mrs. Fink was taken to

tho county Jail, afew
minutes after Ilyzer made the
announcement.

Just can't believe It," Hyzer
as coinnuss.on policy oi

Hyzer said bring
tloned a aa

""was
between midnight and

2b.dl last
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time, was confronted
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BIG SPRING IN FESTIVE ARRAY FOR ANNUAL RODEO

AND POSTMASTERS' CONCLAVE OPENING THIS WEEK
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In sight for the forecast for Sun-
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of cooler weather until ai least
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TESTIFIES

Mrs. Schcrrle Nabors (above)
testftcd at Dallas at tho trial of
her husband, Nabors, a con-
vict fren nn hnntf. Hint Nnhnr
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ell railroad's
of one-thi-rd tho cost

provided and
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ect.
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Motorcades
Scheduled

Scrvico ClubsWill
SponsorJauntsOn
Monday, Wcdncsdny

Pacedby a successful tour
of tho northern area last
week under the sponsorship
of tho Lions club, Kiwanis
and American Business clubs
will head for the regions to

west,south and east
motor ..b vnn.t

Southwest, """""IdCO

want

Guy

T&l"s

convention.
At 8:45 A. M.

V. A. Merrick, In charge of tho
Ktwanls trip to the west, said that
23 carshad been lined up Saturday
for the Monday motorcade. Tho
caravan will leave tho Rltz
theatre 8:15 a. m, and will

Melody Maids and CenterPoint
Serenadersfor entertainers.Plenty
of room available to those who
wish to make tho trip.

American Buslnoss club
motorcado leaves at tho
hour and about IB
cars have been lined up for It.
It will through tho terri-
tory to the southand cost.
Stopping and time

for the Kiwanis tour Includes Stan-
ton at 9:10 a. m., Midland 0:50 a.
m., 10:35 a. Crane
a. m., McCamey 12:15 p. m. (lunch),
Rankin 1:10 p. m., Big Lako

m City 4 p. m. and re-
turn to Big Spring at 5:10 p, m.

On ABO Itinerary For--
san, Sterling City, Water Valley,
San Angelo, Tennyson, Bronte,
Blackwell, Sweetwater, Roscoc,
Loralne, Colorado, Westbrookand
Coahoma.
.Entering cars for tho

trip were First National Bank,
tho State National
Wilson, Kelsling Motor company.
Ben McCullough, Jess Slaughter,
Eberley Funeral Home, Spring
Herald, Lone Star Chevrolet, Inc.,
Big Spring Motor company, Curtis
Driver, Nail, Iva Honey-cut-,

C. L. Chamberof Com
kUlea Eddie f-- merce. Patrol, R. & R.
tcMtoark. orcedrei.'toJrbecowi;TheaW: .W; ,

.JfI.. .IT nf Y"

Led Ilanaoff and" Service
Station. Krupp added to

list of Wednesday

, , GETS YEARS

f lood Control IN SLAYING CASE
DALLAS, 17 UP)

Imoio years were tacked onto GuySTT - Iry Nabors''prison life today for
' ' the pistol slaying of Eddlo RoarK,

w I Vila A rin nltnrnnv.
The Texas & Pacific Railway The young desperado, un

company, whoso right-of-wa- y prop-- 12-ye-ar sentenceas an habitual
orties have been damagedon sov-- criminal, oioicuuy uuccjjicu mo uuw
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71Deaths In
SubDisaster

PARIS, Juno UP) Franco
her empire tonight mourned
officers and sailors tho
marine Phenlx, a stcol tomb

ix

17

of

In tho China sea off tho
city last French

deop
coast

week
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storm
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nounccdas 71 men, brought to ICO

the number of lives lost In United
States, British French sub
marines In a little more than three
weeks.

Warships and seaplanes o
France's armed forces searchedfor

J1.500 survey would extend ubmarlne,which dlv--

Thursday morningand failed to
IrflBPnear. t

J1AI IHU a communlauo IssuedIn Salon
Fronch InOo-Chln- a,

MINERAL WELLS. June 17 Iff)

71

Arthur Hlgglns, 25, was electro-- "The cause of this-- cotostropiio
outsd at PossomKingdom dam to--1 Is still "unknown and a commls- -
day when an electrlo line shorted sion oi inquiry nos ooen lormeu.
on a. ihaln saw. I to discover It. The search con- -

Two other men working with unues actively ana an meansat
him were severely shocked, but tho disposal or tne inaomna
responded to treatment. The crow eei are oeuig emj.iujeu.
was starujlntr In the water trim- - it said the water there,225 miles
mlng a bank with tha saw. northeast of Saigon, was "moro

Hlgglns Jivsd .with his wife and than 100 meters" (328 foet) deep,
small oblld In a camp near the yithl abandonmentot for
dam, His horns was a Bertram, those aboard, the navy's Interest
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In finding the Phenlx primarily
was to I'l.'termlne ths cause of tho
disaster,

The authorities wanted to still
angry mutterlngs of sabotage
with which parts of the French
press greeted tho news that
Preach submarine had followed
the Aiirrlcan gqualus, aboard
which M died, and the British
Tkeel, aboardwhich M died, to
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Decorations Go Up For GalaEvents;
. Program Completed; Final Boost-

er ArrangementsAll In Readiness
nig Spring Saturdayassumeda festive atmosphereIn anticipate

of two major eventsduring tho week the sixth annual Big Spring
Cowboy Reunion' andRodeo and tho annual Texas Postmastersas-
sociation convention,

Decorations were draped over tho downtown area, plans were
roundedout for two mora motorcades to publlclzo tho' rodeo, Burke
Summers announcedSS floats wero entered In theFriday parade,an)
tho rodeo Jail was being put In shapo to rcoclvo to th
westernattire Idea on Wednesday.

Nat Shck, hostpostmaster,announcedthat tho program was com-
plete for tho state postmastersmeeting nnd that ho expectedupwards
from 550 delegatesto register whenthe conventionopenson Thursday.

PostalGroup
Will Convene
OnThursday

Featuring1 the appearance bf
Smith W. Purdum, fourth assls
tant postmastergenoral, and a pro
gram built around a western theme
replete with a rodeo and chuck
wagon dinner, the annual Texas
Postmastersassociationconvention
will open here Thursday and con
tinue through Saturday.

So arranged is tho program
that visiting postmasters wilt
find much of their entertain-
mentIncluding rodeo, chuck
wagon dinner, dance and banquet

provided for In the registra
tion fee.
Nat Shlck, host postmaster said

that advance registrations Indicat-
ed a largo atendance.He anticipat
ed 350 and felt that tho flguro
might go even higher.

Speakersbefore tho convention
Includo Purdum, K. P. Aldrlch,
Washington, chief Inspector:
Owen A. Keen, Washington,chief
cclrk; W. It. Brlggs, Cincinnati,
Inspector In charge F. L. Clam--
pott, Fort Worth, Inspector In
charge;C. J. Taylor, Fort Worth,
superintendent! Alvln S. Page,
Fort Worth, Inspector: Bert
Smoot, Salt Lako City, Utah post-
master and former president ot
the national association.
Henry D. Young, Fort Worth

postmaster: Wt T. Burnett,
Brownsville, former head of tho
state association; L. M. Jordan,
Dallas, manager of tho Scars-Roebuc- k

Co.: K. E. Smith. Colorado
City, president o't tho'ToXas Rural
Letter Car6rV 'assdclk-USuT'aB-

d

Ira Thurmnn, Big Spring.
W. D. DeGrossI, Amarlllo. pres

ident of the stateassociationwill
preside, assistedby the

C. McKlroy, Marshall,
Uurrls C. Jackson,Illltshoro, nnd
uan J. quill, San Antonio. Har
ry Morti, McAllen, parliamen
tarian, and W. B. Luna, Dallas,
secretary-treasure-r, wilt bo on
hand. Electionof officers and so--
Icj-llo- of tho next convention
site nro slated for the final day.
The convention In Big Sprlnir is

tho farthest west ever held by the
atato" postmastersunit, It was re
ported.

ScoutsTo Return
From CampMonday

Big Snrlnir and Coahoma Bov
scouts who are .rounding out their
week at tho council camp at Barks-
dale on tho Nueces river wilt ro--
turn hero Monday.

C. o, Blomshleld, camping chair
man and head of the Big Spring
district, said Saturdayafter a tele
phone conversationwitli Al Stiles,
area executive at tho camp, that
tho one week boys would leave
early Monday morning aboard
Coahoma and Snydor school bus
ana that Uiey would likely nrrivo
nere aoout

Local scouts remaining for two
weeks will return aboard a truck
on Juno 20, said the chairman.

TWO KILLED AND TWO
INJURED IN CRASH

MARLIN, June 17 UP) Two per
sons were killed and two Injured
seriouslytooay when a small pick
up irucK crashed Into a bridge be-
tween Calvert and Franklin Jn
uobertson county.

Tho deadwere Aubrey TulIIs, 30,
of Henry's Prairie, ond a negro
who-wa-s riding In the rear of tha
truck.

Cully Tullls suffered a broken
hip and possible Internal Injuries
andE. Thomas'skull was fractured.

SEAMAN LOST FROM
ROYALTY'S SHU

ABOARD THE EMPRESS OF
BRITAIN, Juno71 W)- -A senman
was lost overboard today vfrom the
Empressof Britain which Is carry-
ing King George and Queen Elis-
abeth home' from their North
American visit.

While fixing covers on a lifeboat,
Ha,muel Batts, 23, a Newfoundland-
er, lost his footing and fell 80 feet
Into the water, The liner stopped
ana made an unsuccessful search,

Weather
WEST TKXAS-Gener- ully fwJr

Sunday and Monday, oeoler tu
north. porUoa-Moads-y,

1CAST TEXAS r-- ParWy eteudy
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StockOn Hand
ForBig 'Wild
West'Show

With preparations on a large.,
scale and community spirit at a
now high, the sixth annual Big-Bprln-

Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo
Saturday promised to be "bigger
and better" when it opens Friday
for a three-da-y run.

Ninety head ot stock. Inclu&hur
60 head of Brahma calves, 19
broncs, and 20 wild mules, were
already on hand. Another 90 head
wero duo Monday, among them
40 head Of three and four year,
Mexican, steersrror "double
gin," 20 steers for BuUdoSglftjr,
another 20 for riding and M ,

more wild horses.
Cosh prizes for the six shows will

aggregate more than $1,900 and
pthor awards Including three' $125
saddles, blankets, boots, bridles,
spurs, and many otherarticles will
boost the total to around $2,500.

judges lor tho rodoo strain will
be Foy Proctor, Midland, H. K.
Dunn, Garden City, and Dudd Ar-no- tt,

Gall. Timekeepers will be
Charles Read, Bill Miller, Harvey
Williamson and E. P. Driver.

Promotional activities,too, were,
coming along nicely. Tho rodeo
Jail will be back In operation
Wednesday. Around S2235 In
fines has been collectedthus far
from tho, stunt nnd every penny
will ho divided among tho four
servlco fclubs ot tho city tor their
charity funds.
Burke Summers 'announcedthat

33 floats bad been entered for the
A

DALLAS CITY COUNCIL
CALLS SPENCE FOR
AN INTERVIEW

DALLAS, Juno 17 On Invitation
of tho Dallas city council, which
is continuing Interviews In search
of a now city manager, E. V,
Spenco, city managerot Big Spring,
conferred with Mayor Ross Rdgers
and soma members of tho council
hero Friday,

Tho council has Interviewed sev
eral city managers,but has as yet
taken no action toward selecting;
orte.

It has been indicated that a de
cision may be maa Wednesday,

Relief Fight
Into Senate
'WASHINGTON, Juno 17. UP- )-
Scnato leaders arranged today to
speed action on tho relief bill whtlo
pconomy bloo strategists decided to
concentrate their efforts on pre-
venting any Increaso In the $1,733.--
000,000 measure. ,

PassedBy House
Passedby the house early today

after a session,the bill will
be consideredby a senate appro-
priations subcommitteenext Tues-
day.

Chairman Adams o) said
he hoped to send the bill to the
senatofloor toward tho end ot tho
week, and Majority LeaderBarli-le- y

(D-Ky- ), promised. It would
be given right-of-wa- y.

Barkley said speedwas essential
bocausothe existing WPA appro-
priation runs out on June SO, In
addition, Harrington has said that
the new allotment shouldbe ap-
proved before that dataIn order to
avoid administrative contusion.

my bloc, said ait effort undoubt-
edly would be madeto add ta the
measure $500,000,000 for public
works projects. The house ear-
marked for I'WA $125,000,060 el
the $1,477,009,000PresidentRoose-
velt requestedfor work relief.
SenatorMead (D-N- andothers,

however, havo contonded thattha
WPA appropriation should not be
reduced and that an additional
$500,000,000 should ha allocated for
publlo works.

Although saying ho would oppose
such an appropriation, Adams told
reporters that "tho senateIs awful-
ly fond of projects,and hasalways
been more In favor of publlo works
than tha house,"

He said that In general (he
by the,house 'ap-

pear to he aBdalr.",P
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Colbert, Stewart
In A New Comedy

Ritz Offers It's
A Wonderful
World'

A new comedy theme, bringing
a delightful new team In unusually
novel and daffy complications,
comes to tho screen of tho Ritx
theatre today and Monday when
"It's a Wonderful World" makesIts
local debut starring Claudctte Col-

bert with James Stewart In the
male lead.

Catching tho elusive spirit of
Claudctto Colbert's AcademyAward
hit, 'It Happened One Night," the
new romantic comedy strikes out
Into new rany channels both In
charactersand plot Stewart Is an

football player cast
as a private detective hired to keep
an Irresponsible, td mil-
lionaire playboy out of trouble.
Miss Colbert Is, of all things, a
poetess. When tho" millionaire play-
boy Is murdered and Stewart Is
Innocently involved. Miss Colbert
joins forces with him In solving
tho murder. The complications run
wild, tho work of the amateur de
tective is moro than weird, and
Jtcwart even socks Miss Colbert on
the jaw. But It all romps to a
happy. If unexpected, ending.

Involved In the hilarious doings
are Guy Klbbee, Nat Pendleton,
Frances Drake, Edgar Kennedy
ana .tsruestTruex.

Adding excitement to tho com-
edy angles,tho story offers a num-
ber of hairbreadth escapes. topped
by Stewart's mad leap into a river
from a speeding train while hand-
cuffed to Pendleton. It has a per-
formance of "What Price Glory?"
In which Stewart wears blackface.
In another scene Miss Colbert, be-
lieving she is In the hands of a
desperatecriminal, sets fire to her
car with a clgaretto lighter. There
are a couple of splne-Uckll- mur--
aers, witn a third barely prevent--

,ea, ana tno nectlc action moves
through a series of no less than
forty-seve-n sets encompassingthe
high spots and the hot spots of
New York.

Directed by W. S. Van Dyke n.
who lists among his successes
"Stand Up and Fight," "Marie
Antoinette" and 'Tho Thin Man,"
It's a Wonderful World" was pro-
duced by Frank Davis who has
given the screen such films as
"Lord Jeff" and "Tho Devil Is a
Sissy."
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A NEW COMEDY COMBINATION
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Claudctte Colbert and JamesStewart are for thefirst time to make a comedy combination In tho IUU theatre'soffering for today and Monday, "It's A Wonderful World." He'sa private detectiveand she'sa poet, and they mergeforcesto solvoa murder mystery In hilarious fashion.

THE JAMESES

mummf-- MtsHHiiiiiiiK" &m

Having been to town once,
the James family returns for
appearances on tho Lyrlo
screenFriday and Saturday,In
that sagaof tho colorful Amer-
ican outlaw, "Jesse James."
Here are Jesse and Brother
Frank, wtlh Jesse'swife, Zco
(Tyrone Power, Henry Fonda
and Nancy Kelly).

HOSTESS DIES"

AUSTIN, June 17 UP) Mrs. E. T.
Ory, 70, for' 11 years social hostess
of Newman hall, Catholic girls'
dormitory at the University of
Texas, died here today. Burial will
be In New Orleans, her former
home.

Putt! Putt! Putt! 2004 Scarry
adv.

TODAY
TOMORROW

SpyStoryHas
JackHolt As

TheHero
Timely, action-packe-d drama Is

promised Queen theatre audiences
today and Monday whenColumbia's
"Trapped in the Sky" opens with
Jack Holt asIts star. Tho new film,
concerned Vlth the sabotage in
America's munitions Industries re-

cently uncovered by government
agentsas the work of foreign spies.
is said to be an exceptionallythrill
ing narrative told with breath-ta-k
ing power. .

In addition to Holt, who appears
as a virile and courageousarmy
officer, the strong cast Includes
such well-know- n supporting play-
ers asKalph Morgan. C. Henry Gor
don, Katherlne DeMUle, Sidney
Blackmer,Ivan Lcbedeff and Reels
Toomey. Lewis D. Collins directed
from an original story by Eric
Taylor and.Gordon Rlgby.

"Trapped In the Sky" is concern-
ed with the efforts to destroy a
revolutionary new bomber being
tested by the United States army.
Holt, who has helped the Inventor
build a. practical test ship of the
plane an electric-powere-d craft--is

alsoassignedto smashthe enemy
intrigue.

Holt is confronted by enemies
outside' hisnormal sphere,an allur-
ing young womanemployed by the
foreign government,as well as by
opponentswithin, traitors who at-
tempt to sabotagethe test flights
so that they may sell the plans to
the highest bidder abroad. '

The plot mounts from one dra
matic Incidentto another,reaching
an unexpectedand thrilling climax
said to be among the most sensa-
tional ever filmed.

L. F. McKay L .Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
Oil Field Ignition

303 W. Srd
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'JesseJames'
ReturnsTo
TheLyric

The most romnnlln nnltaw In It.
'history of America; the desperado
wnose dating colored a whole era
and endowed It with the title of
tho "Serious Seventies" tho mkn
who inventedbank holdupsand In--,

. .i i iuuuultu train rooocnes nas Dccn
broucht to tho rrMn nt It In
uarryi jr. zanuck'a production,,
jcsse james," tne.zoth Century--

Fox Technicolor pclc, starring
Tyrone Power. Henrv Vnmtn
Nancy Kelly and Randolph Scott,
wmcn returns nore inr Nnndnv.
Monday showlnirM nt' h T.vi-i-

incaire. ,

"Jesse James" opens with the
Introduction of the "Iron Hnrun"
In Its iournev throuch th n1! wlcutting ruuiicssiy acrosstho farms
oi me simple, nardy pioneers.

It shows how Jesse James and
his eouallv nntnrlnu hrnthat--
Frank (Henry Fonda), began their
career or crime as a direct result
of the murder of thrlr mniw tv
a nunscrunuloushlrellmr of hx s
Louis Midland railroad, in the per
son or one Jiarshee, played by
Brian Donlevy.

JesseshootsBarsheeand swears
to avenge his mother' rfpnth a
murderer with an
once on nis neaa. nn tmmt frnm
raid to raid.

Love comes to JesseIn the per
son or zcrclda, better known as
ze. piavea dv Niinev Keiiv. n
gently nurtured girl who gaveup a
me or case to share the wild,
reckless life of this hunted outlaw
as his wife, and to bear his son
alone In the hills.

When Zeo finally -- leaves him,
Jcsso becomes a cold and ruthless
desperado,and the film follows his
reckless deeds across five states
climaxing in his betrayal and death
at the hands of Bob Ford, tho
"dirty little coward" of song and
story, wno com mm out to the law.

Perhaps the best picture of this
trood bad man is contained In thn
words of the mayor of his home
town oi Bedalla, uttered months
aiier Jesse James had died In the
arms"of hla beloved hrlrln

The occasionwas the dedication
of an obelisk on the old James
farm.

"Jessnwnji nn mitlnw. innritf
a criminal," said the Mayor, "but
we aren't ashamedof him. Maybe
It's because we understand n lltlln
that he wasn't to blame for what
his timesmade him. All I know is,
ho was the doggonedest,dadblame-de-st

bUckaroD that ever rods ncrntta
the United Statesof America!

GasCompany
MeetingEnds

Annual district managers' meet-
ing of the Empire Southern Serv
ice companyand the Empire South-
ern Gas company, held in Big!
Spring Thursday, Fridayand Sat-
urday, was concluded Saturday aft
ernoon with final sessionsIn the
Hotel Settles. The managers,their
wives and Invited guestswere en--
tertainea Saturday evening with a
chickenbarbecueat the company's
property on south Lancasterstreet
Following the barbecue,members
of the party adjournedto the coun-
try club, where dancingwas enjoy- -

ea until a late Hour.
The meetings were attended by

we zoiiowing:
Ernst Tetens, manager, Hubert

Adklns, salesman, Brady; H. M.
Matson, manager, Gorman; Cecil
Heading, manager, .Clarksville.
Ark.; Jasper Goodwill, manager,T.
f. uarrlson, salesman. Mlnden.
La.; James-A-, Davis,, generalmana
ger, J. p. Kenney, local manager,
L. M. Brooks, salesman, Big
gpring. AiDert Matar, manager of
the Bridgeport, Texas, properties.
wasunaoieto attend.

TODAY
TOMORROW
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PROGRAMDIRECTORSCHANGED
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MARY VANCE KENKA8TER

who succeedsMiss Kencastertoday a prorramdirector of tho Io
cal station. Miss Kencaster left
Prorram director bf Station KRBC
fers announcedyesterday. Blgler comes hero from San Anrelowhere he was program director of Station KQKL.

IN AVIATION-SP- Y
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Theold reliableplayer of staunchroles.JackHolt, hasanother ofthat type In "Trapped In The Sky," a drama of la army
aviation which plays today and Monday at the Queen theatre,
Katherlne pictured here with him, plays opposite Holt.merge forces to solve a murder mystery la fashion.

Oil field co;wvunitieS
Jim Earl West is In San Angclo

to spend a week-- with his sister,
Mrs. W. L. Bush and Dr. Bush.

Mrs. J.L. Johnsonand daughter.
Bebe and son Jlmmle. returned
Friday from Fort Worth and left
Sundayfor California, to make an
extendedvisit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Parks are
visiting friends in Odessa this
weekend.

Miss Gussle Haden and Mrs. J.
C. Lbper of Big Spring visited Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy Blackwcll Thurs
day night.

Joyce Lenell Crumley of Brady
is tnehouseguestof her aunt.Mrs,
C. V. Wash and Mr. Wash.

Mrs. Paul Whlrley is convalesc
ing at her home in the Superior
campxrom. a recent operation.

Colleen Moore left Friday to
visit in Ban Angelo a week as the
guestof ChristinaRenfro.

Mrs. R. M. Brown was hostessto
the W. If. U. in her homo Thurs-
day, Those present for the lesson
included Mrs. H. W. Bartlett, Mrs,
x. O. Shaw, Mrs, H. A. Hobbs, Mrs.
Harvey Hayes, Mrs. R. A, Cham
bers,Mrs. E. O. Nichols, Mrs.! I
Bee, Mrs. Glenn Smith, Mrs, How-lan- d

Howard and Mrs. Pceplesof
cross Plains.

Chcsley Culp, San Angelo order
buyer, was a businessvisitor In the
Forsan vicinity Tuesday.

C. L. West was a businessvisitor
In Fort Worth' Wednesday.

Mrs. ByrI Cramer,Mrs. Ted King
and Mrs. Morrison visited their
mother In San Angelo Wedesday,

Ernest Clifton sold' 40 muttons to
John Cole of Sterling City at five
cents per pound. Theseare to be
delivered Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Crumley
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LYNN BIQLEB

yesterdayfor Abilene to becoma
In a seriesof temporary trans--.

sabotage

DeMUle,
hilarious

DRAMA

and family are vacationing and
visiting friends in Brady, San An
tonio and Mrs, Crumley's mother
at Swenson.

J. B White, who hasbeen111' In al
mg spring hospital Is convalescing
at his home in Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen McClure of
Cross Plains visited Mr. and Mrs.
u. u. Lang. Billy Long returned
homo with them for a visit. Mrs.
McClure andMrs. Long aresisters.

Mr. and Mrs. C! n. Tt-lra,- .

daughter, Morjorle and Mrs. Par-
ker's father, J. F. WIdner of West- -
orooic jeit Bunaay to visit In East
Texas.

Miss Thelma Wilson of San An-
gelo, who has been the guest of
ncr sister, aits. w. jc Hucxer, and
Mr. Rucker. has mine to JVmnHlln

visit witn relatives.

Public Records
Marrlace Licenses

Noble Fox, Lameso, and Josle
Reed, Lamesa.

H. P. Vtlt. CnTnrnrfn CMtv nl
juonlta cox, Colorado City.

H. M. Macomber, Big Spring, and
Aiattie Jttamsey, Brownwood.

In the County Court
City of Big Spring versusJ. M. 1l

Brown, et ux, et al, condemnation
proceedings.

City of Big Spring versus A. B.
Winslow, et al, condemnationpro
ceedings.

New Cars
William C. Fritz, Ford tudor.
Hayes F. StriDlinor. Plymouth

sedan.
O. C. Guess, Ford coupe.

TODAY
TOMORROW
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New ProgramDirector For KBST;
Miss KcneasterGoesTo Abilene
In SeriesOf StationTransfers
Lynn Blgler. program dlreclor of

station KGKL, San Angelo, for the
past severs!.years, today becomes
program director for KBST, The
Herald stationhere.

Ho succeeds Miss Mary Vanco
Kencaster who today assumes tho
duties of program director for
KRBC, Abilene. Miss Kcneasterre-

places A. D. Whlsenant at KRBC
who In turn succeeds Blgler with
the San Angclo station.

Announcementsof the transfers
was made yesterday by Howard
Barrett, supervisorof the three
stations which are under thegen
cral managementof Elliott Roose
velt.

Effective Three Months
The transfers ore effective for

three months," Barrett said. "Each
program director was eager to
make the change. The transfers
are a part of a general training
plan designed to improve the three
stations and to acquaint each sta
tion's program director with con-

ditions In the other communities.
Wo believe that as a result greatly
Improved program service will be
a, certainty for eachwhenthe direc-
tors return to their former posi-

tions next fall."
Blgler is well known throughout

the Son Angclo area, having been
a member of tho KGKL program
staff for seven years. Ho has been
program director for the past sev
eral years and brings a wealth of
experience to hla new position.

Miss Keneasters regular morn
ing program, "Piano Impressions,"
which Uaa been heard each week-
day for the past two years, will
continue to bo heard dally but at
a new time. In future the program,
which has been logged the past
several months at 10 o'clock, will
be aired at 10:45 through the facili-
ties of KRBC to KBST.

OCTANE BOYS
Listeners to KBST will have

an opportunltyto enjoy a new pro-
gram..feature Sunday when Sllm's
Octane Boys present tho first In
anew cerlcs of quarter hours to be
heard each Sunday morning from
0 until 0:15 o'clock. This group has
been heard In the SanAngclo area
over KGKL for several months,
and. thefr string band type of en-

tertainment hasbeenvery popular.
The Octane Boys broadcast will
continueto originate in SanAngclo
and will be-- carried by stations
KGKL, San Angelo, KRBC,' Abi-

lene, and,KBST, Big Spring.

REQUEST NUMBERS
A programof local interest is the

Big Spring Motor company'sshow
featuring the music of the Drifters.
This program is conductedin the
showrooms of the Big SpringMotor
company, and everyone Is Invited
to coma down and enjoy the show.
Thld program will be heard dally
Monday through Saturday from 1
till 1:10, and will consist of num
bers that the radio audience has
requested.If you have anumber
you'd like the boys to play and sing
addressyour requeststo either the
Big Spring Motor company or to
KBST.

CHURCH PROGRAM
At 0:10 Sunday morning a new

program will greet KBST listeners
with the adventof the "Meditations
of Calvary," featuring E. P. Mead,
minister of the South Side Church
of Christ of Abilene. The program
will be heardeachSundaymorning
at 0:15-0:8- and from time to time
will feature well known soloists
and choirs of Abilene.

ORGAN SELECTIONS
Schubert's"Ava Maria" and De-

bussy's"Afternoon of a Faun" will
be played by Dr. CharlesM. Cour-bol- n,

Belgian organist, at 10 a, m.
Sundayover station KBST through
the facilities of TSN. Dr. Courboin,
playing at the American Academy
of Arts and Letters, will present
also Bachs "Toccata and Fugue
in D Minor," Lemare's"Bee" from
"Summer Sketches," and WIdor"s
"Toccata" from the "Fifth Sym
phony."

DUCniN'S OBCID2STRA
Eddy Duchin and his orchestra,

now serenadingNew Yorkers on
the Starlight Roof of the Waldorf
Astoria, will top the "Show of the

j
W
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Week" to be presentedby station
KBST through TSN at 4:90 p. m.
Sunday".

Tho "Show of the Week has
been running; since last September
and will concludo vith the Duchla
program. It will return to the air
next fall.

Since Its inception, tho series has1
featuredsuch band personalities'as
Leo Relsman,Buddy Rogers,. Hor-
ace Hcldt, Esjnmy Kayo, Mark
Warnow, TcrCTlo Rlto, VInccni
Lopez, Jimmy porscy, Bob Crosby,
Henry Busse, Will Osborne, Larry"
Clinton and many others,

Ernest Chappellhandles the news
reports and emcee duties.

StocksEnd Week
With Modest Rally

NEW YORK, June 17 UP) ThA
stock market today finished a gen-
erally declining-- week with a mod-
est rally.

Tho few traders "who appeared
for the two-ho- proceedingsap-
parently found sufficient business
and political optimism to offset the
British-Japanes- e Far Eastern ten--
slon.

Anyway, a Httlo short covering
and mild Investment, purchasing
iiucq leaning issues tractions to
more than a point, although there
was an assortment of small 'losers
at tho close.

The AssociatedPress average of
00 stocks was up J. of a point at
40.8, Its first advancein soven ses-
sions. On tho week the composlto
was off 1.7 points. .Dealings were
sluggish throughout the short day,
transfers totalling 171,440 shares
against 204,030 last Saturday It
was the smallest turnover since
May 13.

Business news,on the whole, was
moderately cheering and some
quarters expressedtho opinion the
normal cummer n would be'
less than season.

The only fly In the market oint
ment, brokers said, was the fear
tho recent rift between the British
and JapaneseIn, China might lead
to serious developments internat-
ionally.

Putt! Putt! Putt! 2004 Scurry--
adv.

H H
PETROLEUM

l DRUG I
H The Doctors hang out H
H here." H

PRINTING
1. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 480

ICE COLD

MELONS
Whole or Sliced

Ross BarbecueStand
904 EastSrd

ENGINEERED
GRANT PISTON RINGS

Correctly Installed by factory
approved methods.

GIVE YOU 'BETTER
MOTOR OVEailAULS
AT NO EXTRA COST

AVAILABLE
Wherever Correct Motor

Overhauling Is Done

CHARLIE FACGHT
AUTO SUPPLIES

40S E. Srd St "

Sunday, Juno 18, 1030 Dinner
Your Selection of Entree Determines the Price

of the Dinner
Choice of

Shrimp or Fruit Cocktail, Caviar Canape,Melon
Ball Cup, Chilled Tomato Julco

X Choice of
Cold' or Hot Consomme or Cream of ChickenSoup

ENTREES
Half Spring Chicken Fried on Toast,

Fan Gravy ..,,,.,,7.. 700
Roast Prime Ribsof Corn Fed Beef,

bu Natural 75o
Chilled Fruit Plate with Cottage Cheese,

Graham Crackers ,, 70 1
PanFried Gulf Trout, Cole, Slaw, Tartar

Sauce 7Bo
Top Sirloin Steakoff the Grille,

Musliroom Sauce 8So
Broiled Spring Lamb Chops, Canadian

Bacon,Mint Jelly 78o
Cold AssortedBleats, Potato Salad,

Sliced Tomatoes , SBo
Baby Beef T. Bone, K. C. Sirloin or

Filet Mlgnon .,,,Xr,,lJO
Jllackstone Salad

CWMco of Two Vegetables
Choice of Desserts

Buttermilk Biscuits (Individual Pan) Baked-Fres- h

and Served Piping Hot with Each Dinner
' Coffee Tea MilkOther Selections , . sag ill
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SecondPool
IndicatedFor
Scbleicher

SAN ANQELO, Juno 17 Rising
Of oil 1,000 feet In 43 hour In Har-
old B. Opp's No. 1 J, T. Jackson,
offering prospocta of a secondpool
Jn Schleichercounty; provision for
a plpo lino outlet for the Crockett
field on University of Texas land
In tho northwestcorner of Crockett
county and launchingof a big drill-
ing campaignIn tho Foster pool In
Ector county were principal West
loxas developments this week.

dutf No, 1 O, R Holt, which last
week struck oil at a record depth
In the Permian lima in northern
Ector county, had no Ine'reaso in
oil but encounterod a alight amount
Of .water In deepening42 feet to
6,200. It was to plug baok to 8,177,
and probably acidize. Conkllng,
Barnes and White No. 1 Thomas,
closely watched wildcat six miles
Southwestof tho Goldsmith field,
Jiad very slight oil showings from

Brighten Up
Your bedroom or bath with

Chonllle Washable

RUGS
....$2.4520x30

Vclvetstep Chenille
Rugs, 20x30

Shagmore Chenille
Rugs, 24x42 .......
RIX FURNITURE

110 Main

COME TO

PhonoZOO

WORLD FAMOU?
HEALTH RESORT

MINERAL WATERS A

THERAPEUTIC BATHS

BakerwellHealth
Flan including
room,meala,batkst
massages,from.

33.00a week.

$2.75
$5.00

mm

4.MS-- from 4,334-6- 1 and from
4,4003 foot in drilling to 4,842 feet
In lime. It showeda smalt amount
of water from an unknown source.

Outposts Spudded
Southeastand west outnosts to

tho Crockett field in Crockett
county and a southeastoutnost to
tho Shearer pool in Pecos county
were Bpuaaoa anastanoilnd staked
a (Jalnes county wildcat on tho
east edge of Cedar Lake. S4 W.
Richardson and Tho Texas Co.
drilled lit producing offsets to
RichardsonNo. 1 Coo In tho north
west part of tho Slaughter field in
Hockloy county, the largest welt in
mo wesi icxas rermian, basin's
most northerly producingcounties,
iiocwey and Cochran.

Drilled on a 3,120-acr-o block for
which he traded grazing leases In
Menard county. Harold B. Odd
struck oil and gas at 4,040 feet In
No. 1 J. T. Jackson, four mites
northwest of Eldorado, Schleicher
county seat, drilled to 4,062 feet,
still in oil and gas bearing Cisco
limes, and shutdown for G 5--8 Inch
casing. There was no wafer with
tho 1,500 feet of oil that roso in 43
hours. A San Angelo and Menard
ranchman,Opp's initial oil venture
is 1,005 from tho north, 2,070 feet
from the east lino of section 41

It is only one mllo
southeastof Phillips-Interstat-e No.
1 J. A. Whltten, whloh showed oil
at 4,112, at 4,123 and at 4,005 feet,
wiicro it headed oil for three days
In August, 1029, but failed to pro
duce

Acid Treatment
Indicated discovery oil producer

In Schleicher county, southeast of
two gas and distillate producersof
tho Cooper Gas company on tho
Bert Pago ranch 10 miles south
oast of Eldorado, Lono Star Gaso--
llno Co. No, 1 Humble-Pag-e flow
qd 64.90 barrels of 37.8 gravity
crude the first 24 hours of a nat
mat test through tubing. Lower

BAKER HOTEL
Invites you. Summer activities
now In full awing. DANCING!
on the Roof every Saturday
night. Crystal swimming pool,
badminton; tennis, golf, horse-
back rides over tho Palo Pinto
mountains with ranch - style
breakfasts and suppers . . .
Wrlto for weekendrates.

Lou la GambioU, Manager

- --7

CLICK SIMMER

GIANT
(for faster cooking, F.xtra
wide heat spread for larrft utensils).
NEW TYPE

MARLENE HAS ITER TROUBLES IN NEW YORK CITY Troubles plied up In New Tork for Film
ActressMarleno Dietrich asshepassedthrough onroulo to Europe. First she went to a night club,
where Mrs. Dudley Roberts,Jr. (right), was wearing a hoodedgown almost Identical to that of Mar
lone. Tho actressnoon left and said shesaw no dress like her own. At she Is dancingwith her
husband,Rudolph Later, as Marleno sailed for customsagentssottedpart of her lug-
gage,claiming sho had foiled to pay all of her Income tax.

Strawn or Bond-li- me

carrying oil and gas between
5,727 and 5,746 foot, the total
depth, was to be treatedwith acid.
The well Is 660 from the north'.
1,980 feet from the oast Una of sec
tion on a farmout
Under which Humblo OH &

companyretainedthe oil rights.
Humble No. 1 W. T, Caswell.

south central Gaines county wild'
cat, in. the Bouthwest dorne'r of sec-
tion was' . slugged at
6,002 feet, as the result of striking
sulphur water.

In Hockley county, Richardson
No, 1--B Slaughter In the southwest
corner of labor ,
west onset to Richardson No. 1
Coe, flowed naturally an estimated
25 barrels of oil hourly at 4,975 feet
The Texas Co. No. 6 Slaughter,
diagonal southwestoffset to No. 1
Coe, flowed naturally 99 barrels of
oil In eight hours at 4,980 feet and
was shut In for storrge.

New Club
To EntryIn
RodeoParade
'The old saying. "Thcto Is nothing

now under tho sun," will be dis-
pelled by the Big Spring Boating
club when they enter tf. boat as a
float in the rodeo parade.This new
organization is endeavoring to In
terest tho sportsmen of this area
In tho thrill of boating. The club
canalready claim the distinction of
motor boating within the city limits
of Big Spring. The olub owns sev
eral small boats and the Interest
Is high to increase the numberby
"selling" Big Spring on the Idea.

COTTON COUNCIL

DALLAS, June 17 OP) Estab
lishment of headquarters for the
Texas unit, National Cotton Coun-
cil here, was announcedtoday by
J. R. McCrary of Calvert, chair
man.

Aye, and y can bo for the In
fuel and time with a

Modern Gas Range
These kitchen rangesfeature!

BURNER
AUTOMATIC LIGHTING

BURNER
top-stov- e

TOP BURNER
SMOKELESS BROILER

loft
Sleber. Europe,

Pennsylvania

Refin-
ing

Boating
Have

yourself savings

amazing
HEAT CONTROL)
BALL-BEARIN-G ROLLERS
FAST PRE-HEATIN- G OVEN"
SLOW BOASTING OVEN
BROILER HEAT 25 FASTER
BROILER AREA INCREASED
25

Comparel thesefeatureswith thoseof your presentKange"

Thenseeyour Gas 'Appliance Dealer'or Your Gas
Company for a cooler, more economical summer1

EMPIRE CLLh SOUTHERN
5JERVICB YJJ' COMPANY

tt XeBey, Mgr.

. 1m Id Yowr QtkUfc OUm, EcommImI Mfevxt f
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HAVE FAITH IN ME' Ellsworth E. Mcdborry. 22. Fond duLac.
Wis. hitch-hike-r, clmrccd with, murder for the death.of John T.
Gray, Colorado Springs salesman,pleads with his young wife,
Viola, to have faith In him when the two met In court at Akron,
Colo., as his trial opened. It was their first meetingsince his arm

rest In March.

Shackelford
Ivy Field Is

Extended
ABILENE, June 18 Extensionof

tho northwesternShackelfordcoun
ty Ivy field one location to tho
west with a natural flush producer
estimatedby owners as high as 7,--
000 barrelsper day, and completion
of other new wells In the two
county Avoca-Grlffln-I- areahead
ed developments this weeU In West
Central Texas.

The Ivy field's big well prob
ably the largest ever completed In

lUbackclford county Is the Owens-IHkbol-

OH corporation and others!
H. 1 J. K McCown, located 330

feet out of tho northwest corner of
the southeastquarterof section158--

I3BB&C survey, a diagonal south
west offset to tho same owners'
No. 2 J. S. McKcovcr.

The well, drilled wlth.spuddcr to
top of the Palo Pinto lime at 3,144
feet where pipe was cemented, took
oil saturation from3,1C7 to a total
depth of .3,100 feet and began flow-
ing Into tanks Immediately. On the
first 25 minutes of gauge, the well
made 135 barrels of oil through
cosing. In overflowing two 250-tan-

in two hours, the well was
estimatedby owners to havo aver
aged 275 barrels per hour, or a
rating about 7,000 barrels dally. It
was scheduled for running tubing
under pressure this weekend, and
will take a railroad commission
gaugeassoon as storageis cleared.
Gaugo was also awaited on the No.
it McKeevcr, which had been tubed
and shut in awaiting movementof
lease crude.

608 Bbls. In Seven Hours
To the south, Ungrcn & Frazler

and others' No. 3 J. E. McCowp
had taken a railroad commission
gaugo ot 608 barrels natural in
seven hours, choked, from lime at
3,144 to 3,178 feet, total depth, es
tablishing a dally potential of 1,743
barrels, ulg had been skidded
east for No. 4 McCown, also In
section 1S8,

J. O. Hammond Inc. of Fort
Worth also entered the new west
side play and rigged up rotary
north of the first extension well.
No. 1 J. S, McKcever will bo spud
ded 300 feet from the south and
300 feet from tho east lines of the
cost half of the east half of the
northeast quarter of section 158

Danclger Oil A Henneries inc.
No. 4 J, E. McCown started flow
ing at the rate of 100 barrelshourly
after It had been drilled into lime
from 3,155 to 3,205 feet, total depth.
It is a south offset to the Ungren
& Frazler .producer.

On the extremesouthwestend of
the field, Owens-Snebol- d Oil corp-
oration t al No. 8 Hugo. Hateiius,
in section '16S-BBB&- C survey,
flowed an, initial of 65 to 60 barrels
hourly from 8,170 to 3,211 feet, total
depth, to broadenthe pool one loca
tion in laat direction.

North Location
The original Avoca field was giv-

en another location north xto
aioa by jrata-UoQa- OM corpora-
tloa tu muMe-enm- t on

OdessaPlans
Big Birthday
Celebration

ODESSA, June17 Commemorat
ing this fast-growi- otl and ranch
city's 63rd birthday In August, civic
groups of the city havo formulated
plans for an Dorbyl
and Birthday Jubileefor August 1,1

2, 3 and 4 which will bo held under
the shadows of Ector county's!
modernistic steel and glass court
house.

Tho Derby will be
comprised of three West Texas
born derbies,Horned Frog, Rattle-
snakeand Jack Rabbit, which will
be held on tho c ty streets.

Other features of tho four-da- y

celebration will be a street danco,
a Tiny Tot Bathing Revue, a Boy
Scout Field Day, a Pioneerparade,
an American Legion danceand two
baseballgames.

L. C. English, manager ot tho
Odessa chamberof commerce, Is In
charge of arrangements.

The Lions club will stago tho
Jack Rabbit Derby, the Rotary club
the HornedFrog Derby, tho cham
ber of commerce the Rattlesnake
Derby, tho Dally Bulletin the Bath
ing Revue, tho Nows-Tlm- es tho
Boy Scout Field Day, the Junior
chamber of commerco tho street
danco and the American Legion tho
Legion Hut dance. Tho pioneer
parado will be In chargo ot Hurry
H. Fly.

Baseball games will bo arranged
by tho Odessa Baseball Park as-

sociation between1 teams of the
Permian Basin.

O. L. Brown of McCamey, orig
inator of the McCamey rattlesnake
derby will be In chargo of the
snako races.

rcls hourly after washing In with
pay from 3,225-3- 9 feet Rotary rig
had been skidded to an east offset
outpost for the same owners'No. 4
Swedish Lutheran church.

Bert Fields of Dallas added an
other 3,000-barr- well on the
southeastside of tlla Avoca town.
site (Griffin) field when his No.
3B B. C. Humphrey completeda
railroad commission gauge flowing
413 barrels of oil in three hours
and four minutes. Production was
from lime at 3,247-6- 3 feet which
had been treated with 600 gallons
jof acid. It is in the Humphrey
addition, of the townslte In section

survey.

P&G Servel
Contestb

i.

Popular
Tho natton-wld- e contestIn which

60 rofrlgorators are bolng awarded
weok grows In popularityIovery tho women of this vicinity as

the competition proceeds, accord-
ing to an announcementfrom Al

salesmanagerof tho
IRownds, Hardware company,

out that approximately
three moro weok remain tor en
tering tho contest.

"As wo aro now lust about In the
mlddlo bt the P&G-Serv- el Elootro-lu-x

contest. In the neighborhood of
180 refrigerators havo already boon
won by 'contestantsin all parts of
the United States and Canada in
addition to tho 15 or more $500 bills
that havo gone to the cash prize
winners in the. compoUUon,'

IRownds stated.
'Among the factors that account

for the popularity of the contest
are! First, tho high standards of
Procter & Gamblo products,which
are featured in the competition)
seoond, the growing public accept
ance of tthe Servel Elcctrolux re-
frigerator and tho desire of Women
for' that typo of household refriger
ation; third, the simplicity of the
terms of tho contost and the task
of writing the testimonials being
so easy.

"Entrants are invited to submit
a statement or 25 words or less to
completo tho sentence:'I llko P&G
White Naphtha soap bocauso....
The sontencesaro adjudged for
tholr originality, sincerity, and con
clsencss of thought Tho awards
go to thoso who are considered the

CORRESPONDENTIS
EXPELLED BV NAZIS

BERLIN, Juno 17 UP) Mme
Helena Holnsdorf, Berlin corres
pondent of Bustrowiuiy Iturjer
Codzlenny of Krakow, Poland,since
1929, was ordered today to leave
Germanybeforo Juno 24.

Sho Is the 23rd foreign corres
pondent to bo expelled from Ger-
many slnco the nazt rcglmo cameto
power.

Mme. Hclnsdorf said the Polish
embassy .had been Informed the
expulsion order was Isued because
of "tho attltudf of her paper to-

ward Germany and her own per
sonal attitude."

PRESIDENT FORGETS
LITTLE MATTER OF
100 MILLION

WASHINGTON, June 17 UP),
President Roosevelt frcquontly as-
tonishescallors with the wealth of
detail ho keeps in mind about gov'
crnmont affairs.

But yesterdayhe slipped up.
At his press conferenceho said
bill authorising expenditure of

310,000,000 for stratcglo war mate
rials had not reached hisdesk.

Later a check of the records
showed ho had signed tho mcasuro
June 7. It Is one of approximately
300 to which ho has put his name
this session.

best writers ot the sentence.
"Twelvo refrigerators a.day aro

awarded to winning contestants,
The contestbeganMay 22, and will
end July 2.

"Our company invites all thoso
who havo not already dono so to
call at our offices for contestentry
blanks andfor information regard
ing tho contest.

Holds 8 Dry Clothes
Finished

Caster
Selective

to Prevent

KOPOSES IS&UANCI
OF NEW CURRENCY

WASHINGTON. June if UrV
Members of the Mrvor Moe.
considered a prof seal by7
SenatorThomas to issue
S2j000,000,000of new currency, to be

by that amount ot geM
Thomas had proposed thai $t,

500,000,000of gold be taken front the
Stabilization ftad and

that $500,000,000 ot "free goW" In
tho treasury be used to back the
currency.

Thomastnt,1 the mpnttnc liU m--

offered as an amendmentto
pending legislation extending the
president'smonotarypowers, would
"give a ot roller,"

--u wm ao mis," saw,
"by cheapeningtho dollar, raising
mo pneo levci, tne national
Income. I admit it will hurt the
bondholder, hurt lin Titir ti&nlm an.i
hurt the membersof congress,who
rcccivo a nxea salary."

PuttI PuttI Putt! 2604 Scarrv
ndv. t

HOTEL I
DRUG STORE I

H "West Texas' H
H Finest" H

FOB BEST SERVICE CALL

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 Delivery
ODIB MOORE

Whywastemoney

paying 9495fir
awasherwhen you can

actually buy a FINER washer
af Montgomery Ward and
SAVE AT LEAST $32.00

Compare
Lbs.

Porcelain Tub
Locking

Wringing Pressure
Bonderized Rust

scnata
today

backed

$2,000,000,000

posal,

major mcasuro
Thomas

raising

SETTLES

I

THESE FEATURES:
Holds 7 Lbs. Dry Clothes
PorcelainFinished Tub
No Locking Caster
Ordinary Adlustable Pressure
Bonderized to PreventRust

READ THE FACTS ABOUT WARDS
WASHERS AND BE CONVINCED!
Pictured ot tho right Is a well known nationally adverthed waher.Actually, II Is no belter lhi O
H.-- W I. L ill -- !.. - Jlu.i ... ...,'' . ... . 77
HiaiTuiu muxier ui mo lon.in iutj,nui uuuuui lei, ir you woro io ouy ino wauier attno nm,
you would spend'eomtderabiymoro moneyl Why! Tho nationalmanufacturerInuit Include fa tH
price farj.-J.flrc- t, tho high telllna coil ;jjth$rv "tho hua nationaladvertisingcost...and ftneNyy,
aMali dltlrlbutort'cott ai oil of which, when addedup,li the reasonfor thehigherprice. NVW sk,
on the otherhand,eliminate these"selling extras.'!Ward washersaro made by famous mww-faefure- rs

for Wards 600 retail stores.Direct dlsf rrbuHon . . . , . j
plus tho oconoiplesof massdistribution means tremendoussavings! At Wards,you pay for none
6t1fce I'mtddlemanVprofits; 1 1 noneof themany selling extras,that others foetafcl Word mm
me savings,on tyount that'swhy you save!

MONTGOMIRY WARD
ftDM-M- MLW.M
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BARONS RETURN HOME TO FACE PAMPA OILERS IN TWIN BILL

Half Tripped In
Gigli Beaten
By Pioneers
Sat,104

Mnrck Ami Either
Sodcn Or McGnlian
To Work Today

Is

Drive For New
Members Is
Underway

. . A jailing n ociinue lurm wimtteiurning irum a uj election of officers and appoint--
road trip in which theyscoredmcnt of working committeesin its
fmir victories in ten cames, Friday eveningparley nt the city

m.. T r, TJir, CWinrr Tlni. halL the Big Spring Golf associo--xuuy B"'B "r""b Ujon set up its machinery today to
Oils preparealuuny vu uuig.c ,ncrCMC membershipand plan to--
Wlth the PampaOilers in tWO ward the programat hand. NEW YORK,
mmra in n firrnn for third irnnni...i mi . Pushing across a

place in. WT -- NM leagueUr .officers by 6 rcpr

June
run

Tile initial iracas""--- I today to break the Tiger.' winning
Was BCfteauiea to Oegin Bl n, , ;Matt Har-- J" "u"nB

hits Buck New--2:30 p. m. rington, secretary,and W. W.

The Baronswere defeated by the treasurer. TWmU non flon 000 0 ft
Clovis Pioneers,10-- in a uoiuraay Tom Coffee, chairman, C. W.I New York .. 000 0011 7
evening battle. Art uign stance. Harold Akey, Shirley I Ncwsom and Tebbetts; Ruffing
on tne nm lor inc uig DprjiiKern .KooDins nna w. w. learner wcrei-m- d Dlckev.
but was jerked in the initial frame)named to a rules and by-la- com--1

when the Pioneerstallied six runs, mitcee while Matt I MILES LEADS
Lclty Janlcek took over and Tommy NecL H. W. Smith, Tom-- TO 52 TRIUMPH

ninth

hurled fairly creditable bull there-- my Jordan, L. B. Barber, Leo I June 17 UP)

after. Floyd, Harold Akey, Shirley Rob-Irj- ce Miles accounted for four of

thi. Minv nr the Baron tins arid C. L. Rowe were nomi- - the AthleUcs' runs in a 5 to 2 vie
pitching staff, was due to get the noted to serve on the tory today over Chicago White
nod from Manager Tony Rego in committee. Sox. Mils' triple and two singles
today's opening game, while John-- i annuany win De as-- brought In three runs Ana no scor--

nv fioden. after a 15-d- lay-of- f, sessedall members. cd a fourth himself on Bob
mnv m to the mound in the nbbre- - Second conference of the asso-- son's infield out. George
vintori nltrhlrnn. Otherwise. Leftv elation will go into Session July B single brought In the fifth,
McGahan. will toss the scvcn-ln--

nlng tilt.
Bid Spring . .100 100 200 4 12 4
Clovis 603 010 OOx 10 12 0

Gigli, Janlcek and Bcrndt; Hunt
and Stuart.

First game:
Bis Spring

FRIDAY

AB R H
Decker, ss 3 0 0
Loyd, 1 4 2 2
Walton, m 4 1 2
Stasey,r 3 0 0
Capps, 3 2 0 1

Morey, 2 2 1 0
Marshall, 1 2 0 1

Bcrndt. c 2 0 0
Tranthom, p 2

Totals 24 4 7 18
Clovis ' AB R H O

Smith, 1 3 1 1 2
Miller, 2 4 111
Wagner, 1 3 1 2 11

Harrison, 3 2 0 1 1

Thiebault, r 4 0 1 0
Ratllff. c ... 4 18 3
Gorman, m 3 0 0 3
Adkins, ss 2 11 0
Christy p 8 0 2 0

5 1

i
r T7h Adlrlnw Twn.

basehits. Walton. RoUiff 2, Harrl- -

h 7 7
m 0

and
Becona
Big R O

ss 6 1 2 1
Loyd, 1 3 4 2 8

m 6 2 2 1
Stasey,r 6 5 5 2

3 5 1 5 0
Morey, 2 5 0

1 4 0 0 1
Rerndt. e 5 4 8 7
TlAhr. o 4 8 2 0

. ..i
1

21
R H O

3 2 2
Miller,- - 2 .. . 6 0 1

1
3 S 0 1

r 2 0 0
e 1 3 0
m,.. 2

3 2 1
p 0 0 0

p 4 1

at city hall at which time both
the rules and membership com
mittees will their reports to
the president.
Prnt fnp inn first meplWitr

w

were B. IC Freeman. RAlnev. oa"oNcal Morgan, " FRAME, 4--3

Black, Bert Shlve, Charles Wat- - June 17 UP)
son. Glen Vernon Stra-Th- e Senators battled St.

A ur. j. iu. nogan, jo uuck-- extra innings xoaay
0 man, Dr. P. W. Malone, Jamesand finally claimed a 4 to 3 victory
0 Roy Lusby, Hank Hart when Toft Wright

House, Barker, slammeda sizzling single through
0 Jordan, Barber, Floyd, NccI, the box.
1 ana

i

make

o YOCKE TAMES
JBUFFS, TO 6

9
I FORT June 17 UP)

Yockc, the man who can't
Jfor saved another game

for the Fort Worth Cats
as the home club

n the Houston Buffs 7--6 for sweep
; of the

1

..

n

a
series.

. ,...001 000 032 6 12 1
Fort Worth 022 30x 7 10 1

T3A..nn MIA AAA AAA O T 1
28 12 21 11Totals '. 42n inn ll0 12. . . onn itn n a i -

pnnB Lee and TiKtae; Prince- " nnrl Dlrkrv.

son. Runs batted in, Capps,I XT A V
AdltinB, cnrisu, naum,

2. Sacrifices, Hari PAMFA, 15 lO 0
rison. Stasey.

the

UP)

nttln

000

the

the

ter, and
Amstnc jwv

nan, two

7

000

FerrelL

Stolen Marshall! I the doubles
nn hoses. Soring 6. Clovisl blankedthe Oilers with five morrow.

Frenchmen,
land moved

lnnlnes. Feret, former

Gyurscan. previously
Ethrjdge

H
Decker,

Capps,

Clovis

Wagner,. 512
Harrison,

Gorman,
Adkins,
Wotkins,

2,

Barnaby, JoelIN

Campbell,

WORTH,
qIbHI

himself,

defeated

Houston

Mandcrtr.

Walton, fiTTT

Morey, Harrison
Marshall.

Pampa

Marshall,

Thiebault,

qv;iovio .......wi
nl Decker.

Two-bos-o hits, 2,

2Uupp8 vvugncr,
nlAOKins. iie-rna-i,

Runs batted
nlBahr, 4,

wuiino.

n'--

17
In

nf

aw
301 000 15

Brown

C5uv

Frank

oiv

John--
Caster's

v;nicaeo

nnmvvfl

through

two-gom- e

St. Louis 100 000 003
Wash. .003 000 000 014 10
Mills. Kramer and Glenn: Car--

rasqucl, and

PARIS, June 17 UP) Don Mc
Neill of City, 13th

U. 8. player former nation-
al junior field
for himself in the
courts tennis today.

First the young star
of Chicago,

U. S. amateur, 7--5, 6--

to singles
shin. Then he teamedwith unarics
Harris of Palm Beach, Fla., to de
feat and

of Poland, 6--

Wauner. base, PAMPA, June 17 Hay to finals to--

9, Struck' out, Tranthom 4, Christ! hits .to pace Lamesato vie-- The pair will face the
8. Baseson balls, as the Loboes took veteran Jean Borotra

d wit. Christ! In three big innings to win. Jacques who
I? in Hit by Lomeso 010 134 610 15 13 un by Paul

pitcher 000 000 5 7 French Emil Ga--

ning pitcher, Christ!. Losingpitcher, Hay and Bates; Vonnoy and bory of 4-- 7--5, 4-- 6--

Twmihiim. Time 1:15. Umpires, 6--3. The French team

game:
Spring AB

Walton,

11

Totals

Smith.

43 20 22
AB

.....
Ratllff, ,
Stuart,

ss

Elliott,

Louis

Akey

A

r ., 3 0 0 0 0

. ........ iw ji a ju
t Big Spring 231 154 420

. iv i v

Errors, Ad- -

2 kins 2. Stasey
i, vjuruuui,

Home runs,
Stasey. in, Morey

Stasey Capps 8, Harrison

tho

.... ii o
Olx B

Frasler Tresh; Cas
Bruckcr.

tinu

and

win

iiig

Tft Blnr

101 8
...

Oklahoma rank-
ing

a
French

Bobby
the No. 1
6--3, win the

Adam Ginacy
7--, 8--6,

a 15--

I

7
000 0

4

.1

had Rlggs another
Elwood Cooke.

2. Gorman, Loyd 4, Walton 2, EM Ys Veal

0 Strongmen.
3 ?D.."' " "1J""K "Z ",T" .r The Giants copped the Thurs--
j pucn, yvauuns. ou.. afternoon 0. M Both KameB

yvo k ns j, inr o, jmuou t u, -
m Baron park.

0 Robert Moore, mannccr of the
0 in 4 l-- a innings, ax in f in- - . g , x ,8 BCekIng to nr.
Aiir t nit rr or niiHi iih i -

I Bohr. Lo range for a game for June i.
nlinu pucner, aihic, uuuid,

and Ethridge.

CLOSED
for completion of

Our

New Larger Store!

This for

GrandOpeningSoon

W ACKER'S
A Mkskel Ob The

Final Lap, WoodersonBeaten At Princeton
House Named
Golf President

YanxScoreIn
Ninth Nip
Detroit 1--0

Standings.
nt

Bar-Hlow-ed

Cunningham,

Harrington, ATHLETICS

PHILADELPHIA,

membership

Dietrich, and

law
WASHINGTON,

Hancock,

rlghtficlder
Cunningham,

Harrington.

here-to-Jnlg-

CTTITTS

Tranthom,!

Applcton

McNeill Wins

FrenchTitle

and
champion,had day

hard

Oklahoma
outplayed Rlggs

champion--

Tloczyski
Red move Into

American
Tranthom, advantage

Brugnon,
defeating

(Adkins) Tranthom. and
Hungary,

loian

Summary

Our

eliminated and
American,

GiantsSweep

SnyderSeries

..nG
hadwua

.wV,"aw,gf''TV'iJanr

(BX). Winning

alUmplres, Cartwright

final

and

Watch Paper

Quartet"

To

Philadelphia

championship

Baworowsky

Chris-ltor- y

lnnings.lof

Win-lPam- professional,

Cartwright

111

pitcher;

By ROBERT MYERS
LOS anuislish, June ii-- j

Two new records went lntp tne
books and Southern California's
mighty Trojan forces rode on to
their fifth consecutive triumph to-

day as the 18th annual national
collegiatetrack and field champion
ships came to a close in a Driiuani
climax of the 1039 college season.

Thirty thousandspectators,larg
est crowd In the history of the

IN.CA.A. and thebiggesttrack turn
out here since the 1932 Olympics,
witnessedthe spectacle.

Record smashing feature of the
day come when chunky Gregory
Rice of Notro Dame reeled off the
two-mil- e grind Jn 0 minutes 2.0
seconds,leaving a gallant Ralph
Schwarzkopf of Michigan to troll
by nine- yards in second1place and
the Jf.CAA. meet recoraor u min
utes 11J. secondsset by Walter
Mehl of Wisconsin a year ago to
fall.'

Hackney Palls
Elmer (GlamourBoy) Hackney of

Kansas State, failed to better the
shot nut mark heset In yesterday's
preliminaries and It staysat 55 feet
10 8-- 8 JnchM as the sew N.OAA.

land American record.
SWSW y.P 9wwm

fovr ftrot places imd we the
hw sfcMMi1omMp with M

TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART

They UV us Fl richer Withers Is but a sidelineobservernt Abi-

lene now . . . The businessmen stepped In with the fund to res-
cue Tnt's WT-N- M league adventurebut agreedto do so only under
the consideration that Withers relinquish all Tights to the fran-
chise . . . With the combinedassistanceof the businessmen tho
dub can stick It out through the season . . . Their new leader
will, probably bo Walter Paschal, as leaguer,who will serve
aa a playing manager . . . lie's been playing with the Halliburton
Cementcrs . . .

Meanwhile Midland's new pilot,
Sammy Hale, la fitting Into the
scene...The club Is doing better...
Like Paschal he's a third sacker

Last year's W-N- M leaguebatting leaders, thosethat are still
in the family, aren'tdoing so well at the dish . . . Malcolm Stev-
ens, third Cecil Bnijly and Hack Miller last year, Is Idling along
with a .SIS mark to date . . . Miller Is five point off theJ60mark,
a drop of seme70 pointsoff bis 38 mark . . . Neal Rabe, Amarlllo
manager, has only recently built his average to J1S . . . Pat
Stasey,a .323 finisher last semester,has .298 for the "39 campaign

. . . The Abilene Apaches have but two regulars hitting above
.900, are last in team batting ;with JZ14 . . . The Barons are tied
for the top In pulling down doubleplays, with 35 to theircredit . . .

CURT SCHMIDT, THE BARON
OUTFIELDER NOW SUSPEND
ED, CAN WARBLE SURPRIS
INGLY WELL.. .THE SANTA
CLARA UNIVERSITY LAD IS A
REFORMED THIRD BACKER...
JOHNNY SODEN, THE RIGHT
HANDER WHO HASN'T BEEN

Harold Akey, Muny course pro,
promises to supply the champion-
ship trophy in event the Big Spring
Golf associationdecidesto stage a
city tournament this year...Speak'
ing of golf th country club's mem--

DAYS,

become

day night, new high school football stadium
turf on Eleventh Placeis making progress,will be
in plenty of for first gamenext . The
the old field north of town are due for early removal . . Start-
ed long Big Spring project, Sweetwater stadium
will not be ready September,tls reported . . . city, inci-
dentally, working toward an ACC-Dent- oa Teacherscollege

next Morris mentor, apparently
Intent moving his gamesout of Abilene, possible Ob-

ject behind campaign Is probably a move for his
school, an attempt attract more students there Games
have already been in SanAngelo and Big

The city tennis league Idea has
not beengiven up. . .With member
ship to the association growing
steadily President Harvey
hopes to be able soon to get such

Henry PicardAnd JohnRevolta
LeadIn Iverness4-B-

all Duels
TOLEDO, O., June17 UP) Henry

Picard andJohnny Revolta ripped
dozen strokes off par today to

take lead by a Iwo-pol-
nt mar-

gin the fifth annual Inverness
of $5,200 four-ba- ll matches.

They shot a or 66 to
defeat Jimmy Thomson and vet
eran Tommy Armour this morning,
and come back this afternoonwith
a 64 to beat "Slammin' Sam" Snead

Vic Ghczzi, the defendingtitle--
holders,both victories one-u-

Picard-Revolt-a had a "plus six"
rating, two aheadof Byron Nelson;
notional open champion, and his
partner, Harold (Jug) McSpadcn,
The tournament ends tomorrow.

Nelson-McSpade- n gained six
points with a for a four-u-p. win
over Horton Smith and Llghthorse
Harry Cooper, and 62, nine under
par, to beat Denny Shuteand E. J,
(Dutch) Harrison, two up.

Cyclists To Meet
Again Tuesday

The Lone Star Motorcycle club
will hold Its next weekly meeting
at Crawford hotel, Clay Steven
son, president, announced.

Plans for a summerprogramwin
be central topic of discussion,

points.
Stanford, expected, finished

second In the team standingswith
46 8-- 4 points, with Michigan next
with 81, Washington State 23, Wis-
consin22, Rice 20, Oregon 16, Tex-
as 18.

Starting off with the mile, when
Troy's Louie Zamperinl retainedbis
title with a disappointing time oi

minutes 13.6 seconds afterquel- -

linir a threat offered by Wiscon
sin's Meh( and John
Munskl of Missouri, meet was
a successionof thrills.

Flying Fred Wolcott from Rice
retained his two hurdle titles, while
Stanford's Clyde Jeffrey ran to an
upsetvictory over defendingcham
pion Mozel Ellorbe of Tuskegeein
the 100 to ring up the first, of his
double victories the day. Jef
frey did the 100 in vxa ana ran
with the 220 In 21.1s.

Wolcott bested Earl Vlckery
U.S.C. In tho low hurdles and raced
to an easy win in the highs when
Jim Humphrey,his chief rival from

C. fell on the ninth hurdle.
Lontf John Woodruff of Pitts

burgh closed bis college career by
winning for the third straightyear
khe 880 In 1 minute, 81.8 seeoadsi
aaa 1'ete aogar oc manioru rsiii-e-d

his discus title with a
thraw of 161 feet 1-- 4 in

who can hit. ..The Cowboys have
been playing to an average crowd
of 800 admissionssince theseason
was inaugurated...

to

ACTIVE FOR THE PAST 15

IS ROUNDING INTO

SHAPE,.ATTENDANCE AT THE
LOCAL PARK, WHICH TOTAL
ED 17,000 LAST SEASON, HAS
ALREADY BETTERED 11.000
THIS TEAR...
bershlp la not what It should be.
No material gain will be madeun
til gross greens are installed
Should the change be made the
course could the most pop
ular coursein West Texas.. .

Watered and the
wonderful ready

time the fall . . stands on
.

before the the
by That

Is, foot-
ball game fan . . . Bugs AGO Is

on all If . . .
the publicity

to . . .
arranged Spring. . .

Harold

the
in

and

63

the
has

the

as

the

for

of

S.

winning

a unit functioning. ..The two new

nets, ordered by the city and due

for arrival next week, will be wel
comed. . .

JuniorsMay
Drill Free
At Muny

Hoping that the local entry field
in the second annual West Texas

Junior Golf tournament, scheduled
to be played at the Muny course

July will be much larger
than last year's, Pro Harold Akey
called attention to the fact thatany
youngstereligible to competeIn the
meeting could practice on the
course each Monday morning free
of charge.

A total of 77 youngsterscomplet-
ed in the 1938 meeting and Akey
sold be expected that number to
be bettered despite tho fact that
there will be on entry fee of 11,

tjuality of this year's prizes will
be much better thanthose offered
a season ago.

Putt!
adv.

Putt! Putt! tm Scurry

Johnny Wilson of V&C won
the high jump at 6 feet 6 Inches
and Texas' JudspnAtchison cap
tured thebroadJump with a leap
of 24 feet 9 1--2 inches.
Summariesin the finals included

week.

Javelin throw Won by Peoples,
S.C., 220 feet 6 1-- 2 inches; second
Brown, Oregon, 218 feet 4 8-- 4

Inches; third, De Uroot, B.C, 200
feet 7 Inches; fourth, Vukmanlc,
Penn., 206 feet 6 5-- inches; fifth,
Graham, Texas, 201. feet 5 3--4

inches.
120-yar-d high hurdles Won by

Wolcott, Rice; second, Smith. Wis.;
third. Corneninir. North Carolina:
fourth, Wright, Okla. A&M1; fifth,
Klnile, Duke; sixth, Gatewood,
Texas. Time 14.2 seconds.

220-yar-d low hurdles Won by
Wolco! Rice; second, Vlckery, a
C; third, Cochran,Indiana; fourth,
Marshall, Butler; xuin, Hawkins,
Stanford; sixth, Hlsermau, Stan-
ford. Time 23 seconds.

Discus throw Won "by Zagar.
Stanford,164 feet 1--4 inch; second,
Watson; Michigan, loi feet --i
Inches; third, Harris, Indiana, 160

feet 8 Inches; fourth. White, Tu-lan- e,

159 feet 8-- 4 bush fifth, Fay--
monyilhY Wtr inefc iso eei s
Inches;, sbath, ?ivUl, BUnols, 1M
feet 8 1--2 insbM. Xoa-pol-at winners

Davis, Feppcrdlne,1W ftet 8 1--4

Muny Spring Golf
Title At Stake

Morgan Opposes
RaineyOver 18-Ho- le

Route
The 1030 champion of the Muny

spring golf tournament being con
ducted at tnc municipal course
will be decided in a scheduled18--
hole match this afternoon between
Guy Rainey, Forsan's long hitting
ace. and Jake Moraan.

Morgan, medalist and a former
champion, rules as slight favorite
over Rainey who moved into the
finals by mowing down Frank Mor-
gan, defending champion, last

Morgan advanced to the last
round with a 4'and 2 triumph over
Lib Coffee lost week. Coffee had
previously decisionedOble Bristow,
one of the favorites.

Also meeting today will be Ver
non Strahan and Bert Shlve. sur
vivors In first flight play.

Doo Young has already gained
honors In secondflight play.

In other flights, M. K. House,Sr.,
has won championshipconsolation
laurels, L. B. Barber first flight
consolations,and George HlU sec
ond flight consolations.

PlanForSkeet
ClubProspers

A skeet club for Big Spring Is
about to becomea reality. Truett
Thomas, leading the campaign for
the organization, gave assurance
during the Friday meeting of en
thusiasts that enough local Inter-
est had been shown to o ahead
with planstoward the formation of
such a unit.

Several details remain to be
worked out before arrangements
can be mada for the club's grounds
but Thomas indicated that be was
going aheadwith plans to circulate
the idea among sportsmen here
and expected a large attendanceat
the next meeting.

To Hold Regular
Meeting Monday

Members of the advisory council
of the city's recreationdepartment
will gather for their monthly meet
ing at the city hall Monday evc--
nlnir. 8 o'clock.

The conference was originally
scheduled for last Monday but was
postponed .

A discussionby Haroia AKey on
plans for the West Texas Junior
golf tournament, wnicn win De

staced at the Municipal course
here next month, will be featured.

Formation of swimming teams
and plans for an aquatic meet will
also be discussed.

WENDLAND IS
MUNY LEADER.

AUSTIN. June 17 UP) Hot as
the sun under which his blazing
Irons and woods wrote & brilliant
139, three under par, young Lon-ni-

Wendlandof San Antonio cosi
ly paced all Texas municipal golf
ers here today in the first 36 holes
of their annual tournament.

Wendland cardeda 72-6-7 over the
par 71 muny layout. Included was
a superbeagle two on tne m aog--

Ick sixth hole.
The round established the can

Antonio shotsmlth as the strong
favorite to cop the Texas publl
links title and the expenses-pai- d

trip to the national tournament In
Baltimore. Md., in July. It was also
In tho nature of a celebration
Wendland was married yesterday
in Son Antonio to Miss Virginia
Jordan of San Antonio.

Fred Wolcott ScoresDouble Victory
As USC Wins Laurels In NCAA

Inches; Hughes, Texas, 152 feet

4 3-- 4 Inches. (5-8-

Atchison, 24 feet 0
Inches; second, Rrown, I B.
24 feet 8 Inches; Turner,
C. JU A. 24 feet 5 2 Inches; fourth,
Watson,Michigan, 24 feet 1--4 Inch,

cn r TT

MPGeheeSM
TeamTo Play
brsanToday

Dago Hcrr will take his McGchec
Super Service softball crew to
Forsan this afternoon to meet the
Forsan Buffs, Muny league team

an exhibition fracas scheduled
begin at 3 o'clock.

Red Dcnham will probably toe
the slabfor the Big Springerswhile
Willie Lonsford, who thus far this
seasonhas three no-hi- t, no--

Bisons.
games, will work for- - the

Herr Is seeking an early game
with the Maurice Shoppe team of
San Angelo.

STANDINGS. . . .
RESULTS
WT-N- M League

BIG SPRING 4, CLOVIS 10.
Lubbock 9, Abilene 22.
Pompa 0, Lamesa 15.
Midland 2, Amarlllo 12.

American League
New York 1, Detroit 0.

Philadelphia 6, Chicago' 2.
Washington 4, St Louis 8.
Cleveland at Boston (2), cold.

National League
Brooklyn 5, Chicago 0.
Cincinnati 3, Boston 1.
Philadelphia 11, Pittsburgh 2.
New York 7, St. Louts 5.

STANDINGS

WT-N- M League
Team W.

Lubbock 85
Lamesa 33
Pampa 81
BIG SPRING ....27
Amarlllo 28
Clovis ...26
Midland 18
Abilene 16

American League
Tea-m-

New York
Boston
Cleveland

W,
.40

..28
,.28

Chicago 27
Detroit 28
Philadelphia 20
Washington 21
St. Louis 14

National League
Team W.

CincinnaU
New York
St. Loul
Brooklyn
Chicago
Pittsburgh
Boston
Philadelphia

WHERE THEY PLAY

WT-N- M League
Pampa BIG SPRING
Amarlllo Abilene (2).
Midland Clovis (2).
Lamesa at Lubbock (2).

American League

Detrolt New York Rowe
4) Hadley (5-0- ).

L.
20
20
23
26
27
26
S5

84

L.
11
20
23
24

81
83
87

L.
84 17
80 24
27 22
25 23
25 28
24 28
21 29
18 32

at
at
at

at
vs.

26

Cleveland at Boston Feller
(10-2-) Hudlin (6-8-) vs. Grove
(5-2- ) and Oatcrmucller (2-1-).

Chicago at Philadelphia
Knott (2--1) Smith vs.
Ross (1-- 5 andPotter (3-1-).

Louis at Washington
Lawson Kennedy (8--7) vs,
Leonard (6-1-) and KraHauskos (1
8).

National League

Boston at Cincinnati (2) Mac-
Fayden Fette vs
Derringer and Grlssom (5-3-)

New York at Louis Lohr--
vs. McGee (5-2-

Brooklyn at Chicago Tamu
lis (3--3) Casey or Ham--

1 5-- 8 inches; Gaspar.S. feetWin (5-4- ) vs. Bean

Ttunnlnn- broad 1umr Won hv Philadelphia
Texas,

third.

tossed

Pet
.636

574

.500

.340

.320

Pet.

(2).

583
.549

519
.892
.389
.275

Pet
.667
553
.551
.521

.420

(2)
and

(2)
and (3--

St. (2)
(1-- and

(4-- and (7--

(8--

St.
man (3-2- )

(2)
(3--

C, 148

.623

.500

.509

.784

.629

and
(2--0) and Lee

at Pittsburgh (2)
Butcher (2-8-) and Hlgbe (4-- vs
Bowman (S--4) andSwift (2-0-).

Putt!
adv.

Putt! Putt! 2004 Scurry

ReadyForTie

RODEO?

Seem tot all jour Befeds Bridles, Bits, Spur, Kad-dle- sy

Saddle StriagsaaAotherleather gooftef 'Also see
our complete stock of stew Jfavajo IntakeitJ Ji tingles
and doubles.

BIG SPRINGHARDWARE CO.
ltfMftl Pwey IfaHha, Mgr.

FenskeTrims
KansanIn
SlowTime

Wnync Ridcout Gnins
ThreeQuarter Mile
Triumph In 3:02.8

By GAYLE TALBOT

PRINCETON, N. J., Juno
17 (AP) Sydney Wooder-son-'s

long-heralde- d invasion
of our running fields ended
on a sour note today-- when
the little Briton was bumped
and half-tripp- ed in the final
ap of the Princeton invita
tion mile, and, far from set-
ting a new world record, fin
ished last in a slow field of
five.

.472

.462

.3C0

h

With 30,000 cheering him on, the
diminutive record-hold- er led all the
way unUl Blaine Rldeout of the
North TexasState Teachersclipped
him on the last turn, about 200
yards from home. He faltered and
half stumbledand fell back in tho
stretch as Chuck Fenske, former
Wisconsin ace,came through with a
rush to win in the comparatively
poor time of 4:11.

(1--

The veteran Glenn Cunning-
ham, also profiting by Wooder-
gon's misfortune, came up to
finish second, about five yards
behind Fenske.Archie San Ro-ma-nl

camehi third, while Rlde-
out just edged out Wooderson for
fourth place, Wooderson was
clocked in 4:13, as comparedto
his world record of 4:00.4.
There was no doubt Hideout's

bump was occidental. It wasclearly
seen from the stands. WithWood-
erson striding along easily on the
inside, the Texan made a sudden
effort to crowd through from third
place and grasp the lead. He cut It
too fine as he attempted to edge
past Wooderson, and hit him with
his left leg. The 123-pou- Briton
half stumbled out several yards
from the inside lane, and never
fully recoveredhis long stride.

Apologizes
Immediately after they had

passed the tape almost shoulder-to-shoulde- r,

Rldeout ran over to
grasp Wooderson's hand and
apologized for his interference.
Wooderson mumbled his accept-
ance, but there was no doubt he

very unhappy. Asked If ho

See FENSKE, rage 5, Col. 5

jHH $g35 $360
BsilsSSSsf 4.60 a I I 4.75 H

S93S
MO 10

110
s.se 17

$965
8.1117

$1195
e.00 10

(Ntt nrletc, IxMlat

Way "fair for catch-penn-y

Isres Is atldom-hoar- d -- of
brands? Osy MARATHON
Tires and laow what you're
cjstilsg . . tafs,
artt-qaoll- ty tires made by tho
world's larcjftt tiro manufac
fsrer,sold by ipeclclljli, and
offered at a price you can
afford to pay!

BRIVfi IN and ice for year
!f what MARATHON? mean

to veer peacof-mIa- d and
pocketbook,

MARATHONS MEAN MOST

IN THE LONG RUN

fAVE AT THE SIGN Of
INC WOOYEAR DiAKOMB

Troy Gilford
Tlr Service

214 Wart M Si. rtKMMill
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UNLESSTHERE'SA CHANGE IN

SENTIMENT, SOLONSTO QUIT
WITHOUT IMPOSING TAXES

'AUSTIN.
last-minu- te

June 17 UP) Barring
changes In sentiment.

the longest Toxai legislative ses-W-

onrsoord will drag to cloie
.Wednesday without Imposition of
kny new taxes.

(

b
a

a

Sponsors of the sales-natur- al re--

Source tax constitutional amend'
ment advocated b y Governor W.
Leo O'Danlel Intend a final effort
Monday or Tuesday to obtain an
other houso vote on tho oft-ree- ct

ed measure. They admittedly fao--d

a most difficult task, however,
tho they were seven votes short of
tho needed number on a test only
two days ago.

Other than the final vote on the
lax plan, the principal remaining
businessbefore the lawmakers was
adoption of conferencereports on
the appropriations bills and the
bountyroad bondassumptionmeas-
ure. The responsibility existedthat
a conferencecommittee report on
a general tax remissionbill might
do approved.

Proposals which perhaps had s
chanceof passageIncludedsusDen--

ton of tho old age pension liber-
alization law until November1, the
outlawing of loan sharks, anda

deficiency appropriation for
rural school aid. The odds were
agalsnt them, however, due to the

, fact a four-fift- hs vote would be
necessary for their consideration.

As Is usual near the endof a reg
ular session, speculation was rife
as to whether Governor O'Danlel
would call a special sessionand If
so, when. Numerousproponents'of
the sales-antur- al resourcetax con
stitutional amendment predicted
there would be no special session
for new taxes. Other legislators
.voiced the opinion the lawmakers
would i be called back to Austin,
possibly In July or August but
probably not until September.

TO NEW JOB
L03 ANGELES, June 17 UP)

Alike Chambers,for the last four
years athletlo trainer at Louisiana
State university, was signed today
In a similar capacity at the uni-
versity of California at Los An
geles.

Investment
" Opportunity

Wanted i A reliable man or
woman to manageand own one-ha-lf

Interest In a branch of an
Internationally known business
college which will open In Big
Spring in tho near future. Ap-
plicant must have college train-
ing and $2000 to invest. In reply,
give age, education and refer-
ences. Box 231, Austin, Texas.

EAT AT TUB

Club Cafe
"Wo NeverClose"

O. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

PHONE109
HOOVER

PRINTING GO.
206 E. 4th Street

iantsCome

FromBehind
To Win, 75

ST. LOUIS, Juna 17 UP) The
New York Giants won their ninth
consecutivegame today by coming
from behindwith a four-ru-n flurry
la the fourth to stop the St. Louis
Cardinals, 7 to 0. Terry Moore,
Johnny Mlze and Don Padgett?hit
homers for St. Louis.
New York ..,.020 040 001 T 16
St Louis 220 000 010 0 0

Gumbert, Brown and Dannlng
Bowman, Dean and Padgett.

DODGERSBCOKE IN 0TII
TO DEFEAT CUBS, B--0

CHICAGO, June 17 (PI Burst
ing out with five runs In the ninth
Inning, the Brooklyn Dodgers broke
up a scoreless pitching duel be-

tween Whitlow Wyatt and Karl
WhitehiU today andwon the open
ing game of their series with the
ChicagoCiibs B to 0. Wyatt spaced
five hits In earning his sixth vic
tory without defeat
Brooklyn . ...000 000 005 B 8
Chicago 000 000 000 0 5

Wyatt and Phelps Whltehlll,
Page and Mancuso.

PHILLIES POUND BUCS
FOB 11--2 IOTOBx

PITTSBURGH, Juno 17 UP) Re
lieving Al Holllngsworth In the sec-
ond Inning, Sylvester1 Johnson
pitched excellent ball today while
his mates pounded Pirate hurlers
for 16 hits to win 11 to 2. The Phils
put the game on lea In the first
two Innings by scoring seven runs
off Rip Sewell.
Philadelphia . 310 000 00111 16
Pittsburgh . ..010 000 010 8 0 8

Holllngsworth, Johnsonand. Mil
lies: Sowell, Baucrs, Clemenscn
and Berres, Mueller.

VANDEB MEER GOES
ROUTE TO WIN, 3--1

CINCINNATI, Juno IT UP) Al
though outhlt, the Cincinnati Reds
today defeatedthe Boston Bees,
to 1 In the opener of their series,
Johnny Vander Meer went the
route and allowed nine hits ' to a
game delayed by rain.
Boston ...100 000 000 1 0 2
Cincinnati . ...010 001 Olx 8 7 0

Errlckson and Lopez. Yonder
Meer and Hershberger.

Bowling League
Class A League

R&R THEATRES
Eddy .- - 212
Hayes i :tot.. 137
Alberts
Harris
Daniels
(Handicap).

kvrrf TTiH -

Totals . ........

168
136
174
15

.843
BLATZ BEER'

Wheeler 156
Vaughn x.-r-

Coffee st,. xi f . 160

Myers . ..nzxr. .145

Totals f nnri .785

VjjBStCBT J). SaSsE JsBssstlK tFrSbbbV 't bbbbbbTu 1b9F irflHsBML ft r
HSTj BBBBBBBka l Ssli"r TT SSKlBWjxJr

SBBBBBBBSSSBsClaSBBflsBSV "ir'HOSX!!

PLAN!
SAVE!

177
153
151
162
214
15

872

134

190

148
178
155
168
186

830

.you can achieve any goal you wish If you fol-

low a systematicplan, Haphazardmethods

of budgetingwill wasteyour money and frus-

trate all your plansandambitions, . . We cam

helpyout Systematicandregular savinghas

proved itself the RIGHT WAY to the f ullIM-me- nt

of the plans of thousand of First Na-

tional customers. , , Plan now to save.

160
191
146
175
173

11$

860

First National Bank

Malvica Regains
Nell Moves Into

Billy Capps In Fifth Place;Marek
And RainesHave Won Most Games

Johnnv Stone's batting lead In the West Texas-Ne-w Mexico' league
was short-live- d as Sam Malvica, his Lamesateammate surgedback to
the top with a .404 averagelast week.

uordon well, slugging leader, moveainto scconapiaco at .3v. mono
clronncd to .387. a slumn of IS Points.

The hig Pampa clubber poundedout six home runs during the
week to bring his total to 20, four more than Emmitt Fullenwldcr of
Lamesa. In addition Nell poled 29 doubles and sent 83 runs scamper-lm-r

acrossthe Dlate.
Boyd Watklns and Grovcr Belts have each pilfered 22 basesfor

a comfortable lead.
Adding his fifth straightwin, Leo Harris, Hubber rtghthand hurler,

kept ahead In the mound race. GeprgeAmthor led In strikeouts with
78, xouowca closely oy Jeity laicos or

Averagesinclude gomes through Teusday, May 18. except the Mid- -
lano-ciov- is contestor mat date:

Player, AB R H
Malvica, Md-Lat- n ..203. 43 82 18
Nell, Pm ..1..203 59 81 29
Stone, Lam r...l8 48 75 13
Harrison. CI v.182 01 70 12
Capps, BS ....,.xr....l75 38 65 14
liancy, Lffl 65 74 8
Plot, Md r.- - 77 18 27 3
uuyncs. .......171 oo ou 10
Dorman, Am ....v.x 09 22 34 3

177,
168
158
167
177

Team

Lm-M- a

Jennings, Ab ... 04 11 18 4
Katllir, Cl .......178 38 59 15
Smith. Cl ...r.142 27 47s 4
Morris, Ab 145 30 48 7
Hobson, BS-L- m ..xr.'148 33 49 12
iwcnois, Am 201 38 60 15
Danncr, Am-A- b ..t.. 07 13 22 3
Seltz, Pm 199 54 65 15
Fullcnwider, Lm 42 59 11
Parker, Lb V.155 32 60 9
Wagner, Cl 155 44 61 10
Bates, Lm ..n 162 30 52 17
Miller. CI .......i.rc.72 20 23 5
Holt, Am 190 39 60 12
Bailey, Pm ....! ....171 48 54 7
Carr, Lb m.t.t.210 44 66 0
Stevens, Lb ...........106 51 61 0
Peitras, Pm ...,rrn..l90 45 61 12
Evcrson,Md ......v...160 28 50 12
Rabe, Am ,n..i.'l31 15 41 12
Spanglcr, Lam .....v.141 31 43 7
Volk, BS-M-d r.159 28 48 0
Willoughby, Lm r.-.- . 86 20 26 0
Margavlo, Am ...-.nr- . 20 4 6 2
Stasey, BS 185 . 44 65 6
Rego, BS .......TT..TV 21 1 6 0
Decker, BS 42 57 6
Berndt, BS .....r.n..l34 21 34 8
Marshall, BS ,,,..n..lH 18 27 4
Loyd, BS .,.,..rr....l83 33 42
Morey, BS r.r... 45 7 10

Pitcher, Tea-m-
Harris. Lb .nrcrrrr--. . ,
Vickers, Mid irr.r. 1
Hay, Lm .......nixrr...10
Dorman, Am ..vtvt..t-i..12
Elliott, Cl 12
Grabek, Pm ....r......-i..l-l
Margavlo, Am ....nmn,5
Gigli, BS .xrr4..U
Janlcek, Md-B- S nr.. 8
Hallbourg, Lam rrrr..r..10
Amthor, Lb . . rr...l4
Marek, BS ....r..vxrr..15
uorsKI, L,b .:...t.. .11
names, Lam .17
Thomas, Am nro ....n. .14
Vannoy, Pin r....im....l6
JfOiect, 11 ..vrrr.-cr.-.Tn.l-

Hutton, Pm im,,. .......12
Kramer, Lb rirr....Tr..-..12
Rollf, Lb ... tt. rr. . 9
Bahr, BS . ...v. n..Trn-.-
Brldwell, Lb Tixjn rs-.- .17
Lucas, Lam . .onr.i. .u.w.13
Verrengia, Pm 14
Trantham. BS ..,.vs..t..17
Brown, BS-M-d nnrmi.10
McGahan, BS wtt.t.jj.... 1

Team

PITCHERS RECORDS
OCOIP R H ER BB SOf

Lamesa r.tr tt. . . .1780
Amarillo
Midland ....n.-rt.-,- 1648
Big Spring
Pampa .....r.in . . 1728
Clovis . r, . ... .1836
Lubbock
Abilene ...,. .t-, . . .1721

1r

6 3 41 22 42 15 16 22

10 107
8 88
8 103
6 80

76
79

TEAM
AB kR 2B

JOHNSTOWN IS
DWYER CHAMP
Miss Williamson
BreaksBowling1
RecordFor Women

BATTING

Miss Wllllo Belle Williamson of
Bakersfleld, daughter of, Mrs, C. L.
Williamson, shatteredbowline rec
ords for tho Bakersfleld Bowling
academy-Sunda- evening, according
to word receivedhere. She scored
a 243 In the second gamo to crack
the former recordof 237 held by
Mrs. JanetBcrtrand of Bakersfleld.

Her seriesmore of 664 broke the
mark of 615 formerly held by Miss
Betty Gilbert of Hollywood. Miss
Williamson, who bowls In a mixed
foursome leaguewith an averageof
169, bowled 212, 243 and 209 for her
record smashingseries. Thisis her
first year In bowling.

She plans to be in SanFrancisco
Juno 23 to compete In the tourna
ment being held there.

Tuttl Putt! Puttl 2001 Scurry
adv.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

8tat Nat'l Dank Bldg.

Phone 303

2B 3B HR SB RBI son's failure to record.

7 7 2 5 6
48 06 32 20 66
34 62 23 25 70
63 105 45 20 47
43 77 81 21 44
30 44 82 26 29
39 46 35 43 26
30 41 17 30 39
46 71 31 29 29
37 84 33 45 78
60 87 41 30 63
47
79 130
51 77
66 109
55 96

82 44 66
87 38 48
01 42 75
04 67 103
01 66 108
74 66 93
67 51 63
.8 9 7

H 3B BO-D-P

21 42 44 30
15 15 53 28
10 10 27 264 35
17 35 41 35
23 33 83 30
20 IB 54 21
26 45 89 26

By MAX IDXL

.3231

Pet.
1.000
1.000

,294

16 36 31

NEW YORK, June 17

Johnstown ran principal three--
year-ol-d rivals dizzy again today,
leaving Challedon Volltant
down stretch, as ho

stakesat Aquoduct to bring
ills total earnings to $165,315.

William Woodward's champion
three-year-o- ld leading money
winner of handily
length from Lover
of Chicago owned MUlsdale
stable.

Ho went to front quickly
Challendon, owned by W. L. Brann
of Frederick, Md., attemptedto run
with brief period beforo
reaching turn. That

after of
straightened in stretch, Challe

weakened third
safely, lengths in front of

Volltant, which broke from
outside stalls.

"Big John" added $9,250 to
earnings throughtoday'spurse.
winnings are $133,805.

paid Brann color-bear-er

Volltant back In for the de
cisive lacing they In
Preakncss May, That

only start he lost,
then he fifth, sprawling

back in mud.

ItKCOIlIl FIELD KXI'ECTED

'

a

0

a
a

a
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a
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TULSA, Okla., June 17
200 swimmers

ers from statesare expected
to compete in vno
second annual SouthwesternA. A.
U. aquatlp meet.

Rwlmmers entered from
Texas, Kansas,Missouri, Arkansas

Oklahoma, uaaKei Mosse,
swimming chairman of Okla
homa A. A.

Miniature Golf
Now Open

Four .ChampionsPlay
Free Each Week

Bat Lead;
2nd Slot

Fenske
(Continued from Page 4)

didn't think It an accident,
Uttlo fellow saldt "I hopo

coach, A. G. Hill, veteran
British Olympic champion,,

caustic with; "Yes, Rldeout
apologised, what good docs that
do

Though mishap probably de
prived of victory, it dldn'
have anything to do with Woodcr--

achieve

Dwyer

unruly

.404 chance long before
Rldeout Became

30' Hamnored liv n utrnno aniifVir.mil
.385
.371
.358
351
345
.343
.333

wind, Sydney a disappointing
all

Closely followed Cunningham
ho passed first quarter In 64
seconds, as against 60

nromlscd to do. hit
half In 2: OS. EVn.U. nt hi.

.331

.331

.328

.328
327
320
323

321
310
316
.316

.313
313

.305

.302
302
.300
.208
280
284
254
237
230

389
.857

.692

.607

.643

.636

.636

I heels. Cunnlnchnm n hihlnrl

.625

.625

.625

.571

.500

.286

.000

HR SB 3A
275 .301
264

276
308
273 .274
270 .273
262 268
238 214

UP)

and
the won tho

and
1039 won by

and ball Sun
tho

the and

him for
the was mis--1

talto and tho field five
the

don but still held
five the

the
his
His

for the year
He and

full
gave him the

mud last was
the 1039 has and

was
far tho

UP)
Mnm thnn. and dlv-- l

five
here June zt-z-o

have

and

U., said.

was the
shy so."

.625

His the
was

more
but

now
the

him

SH BB SO BA

his

His was gone
5x2

314

275

bad

set
pace the way.

by
the

the flat he1

had He the
.331 with

ntn
andRldeout SanRomanlbring-- 1

lng up rear. At the three quar-
ters he was clocked In 3:14, with
tho samo alignment .behind htm.

Lot of Argument
There was, naturally, a lot of

argument that Fcnsko would have
breezed past Woodcrson in the
stretch even if Rldeout been
running In another country. At
that, the red shifted winner did put
n a terrific kick In tho 150

yards, and tho timing reveals he
313 1 did tho closing quarter In 57 scc--
.813 onds, is fast.

222

300

.444

far.

the

and
the

had

last

But Uie fact remains much of
Woodcrson'ji reputation and his
severalworld's recordshavo been
built around his famousclosing
sprint. There was no reason to
bcllovq ho liad left it home In
England this time. Certainly he
had not set a fast enough pace
to tiro him beforo tho accident.
Ho and Fenskomight havehad a
thrilling tussleIn tho stretch.
The mishapclimaxed' a thorough

ly disappointing program. There
wero no records, no nothing;
cheertho big crowd in the stadium.

JohnKulcley. a New
800 York hleh school student, minnlled
80 I most of the excitementof the pre-42-2

1 llmlnary programby beatingArchlo
Williams, Olymplo 400-met- cham-VnnJpIo-

In tho quarter-mil- e.

ine nan mue went ror me sec
ond straight year to Charles Bcc--
tham, former Ohio State track
captain.

Wayne Rldeout, twin brother of
the unfortunate Blaine, won the
three-quart-er mile eventIn the slow
time of 8:02.8, with Gene Venzkc
next and Leslie MacMltchcll

550 N. Y. U., third. Thomas Deckard
.545 of Indiana, ran away

from his field toward the last
winning an unexciting two mile
raco in 9:21.2.

FnM Puttt 2081 Scurr-y-

fl ..aU. .an.

ABILENE SLUGS
IUBBERS, 22--9

LUBBOCK, June 17 Bunching
their hits In throe big Innings, the
Abilene Apachessmashedthe Lub-

bock Hubbers, 22-- In a WT-N-

league ball game here Saturday
evening, gaining an even split in
the four gamescries.

Abilene 407 100 82022 20 4

Lubbock 000 141 030 9 7 0
Parka andPotocar! Gorskl, Rollf,

Harris, Carr and Zorko.

DORMAN TAMES
MIDLAND, 12--2

AMARILLO, June 17 UP) While
his mates were combing the offer
ings of Leonard andNugent for 17
base licks and 12 tallies, Bus Dor
man let the Midland Cowboys
down with six hits and two runs
here tonight,

io"

Midland 000 002 000r-- 2 6
Amarillo .....010 142 31x 12 17

Leonard, Nugent and Allday;
Dorman and Mickey.

lanCurbOn

ScrapExports
WASHINGTON, June 17 UT

Governmentofficials, an Inform-
ed sourco sold today, have work
ed out a proposed quota system
for exports of scrap Iron and
steel which would drastically re
strict Japan's purchaseshere of
metalsvitally necessaryIn manu
facturing munitions.
Tho system, which may be recom

mended to congress shortly, would
have the effect of cutting Japan's
purchasesof the metalsto perhaps
one-thir- d qt their present volumo
while not mentioning Japan, nor,
ostensibly, being aimed at any par
ticular nation.

The plea goes like this:
Tho total shipment of Ameri-

can scrap Iron and steel to all
purchasers have been computed
over 'Several periodsembracinga
number of years (10 Is tho figure
most frequently mentioned) and
the yearly avcragotaken.
Now Japan's huge purchasesof

scrap have been made in Just the
last two or three years. In 1933
they wore only 600,000 tons, where
as in 1937 they rose to 1,901,202 tons
and In 1938 wero 1,301,901.

By taking tho yearly averageand
making that a maximum, a law
can bo recommended to congress
which would say In effect:

"Exports of scrap Iron and steel
shall bo permitted under licenses
to bo Issued by the state depart-
ment only In amounts.not to ex-

ceed tho yearly avcrago of ex-
ports of any ono country "Over a
period of blank years
Japan's,purchasesof scrap-woul-

thereupon fall to less than 600,000
tons annually, It Is estimated.

a

Consider all

pries, gas,
and Iff

f every day,

Bear Oarsmen
To New Marks

POUailKEEPSIE. N, T Juno 17
UP) The University of California,

crew that came close to rowing
perfection under far from perfect
conditions, mastered the choppy
waters of the Hudson river today
to shatterall records for tho four
mile championshipsof the Inter--
collcglnlo Rowing association.

Nover worse than third andlead
ers throughout all of the last two
miles, the Golden Bears hit the
finish line half a length In front
of WashingtonIn 16 minutes,12 3--6

seconds. Their tlmo cut six and
two-fift- seconds oft the former
mark, set by Navy last year, and
was all tho more remarkable be-

causeCalifornia nover was pressed.

BarnuraFaces
Schumacher

BEAUMONT, June 17 UP) Don
Schumacher of Dallas and John
Barnum of Edlnburg fired their
way Into the last round of the sec-
ond annual Beaumont Invitation
golf tournament here today.

Tomorrow they travel the 36--
hole route they havo twice before
disputed as finalists this season,
oncu at Corslcanaand later In the
Texas amateur championship.

In both theso meetings the vet
eran Schumacheremergedwinner,
but If tho handsomeyoung star
from the Rio Grande,maintainsthe'
pace he set this oftornoon, the out
come tomorrow may be different.

Barnum roared through tho de
fending champion, Buok Luce: In
tho scml-flnal- today by a scoro of
6 and 4. This morning in tho quarter--

final Barnum defeated Bobby
Riegel, Houston, one up.

Luco eliminated O'Hara Watts,
Dallas, 2 up in tho' quarter-fina-ls

but he was no match for Barnum
later In the day. Luce won tho first
hole with a birdie but Bo mum

jj

To

June 17 MB 'th
Sports a

of and a single wHh
Daltas rnlscuo In the
Lcro tonight to down th JUbc..

to 2, and gain a split la ttst
aeries. --rJ

The loss kept Dallia from tak'n
over e flu
place In tho torrid Texas Ltag

and left tl:r
Rebels In a second place
with which also kxtt to
night.

. ..000 003 036 1 8;'
Dallas 000 110 000 2 6.

ana
Friar; Gliatto andCronln.

AT
San ..000 202 100 5 11.1
Tulsa 101 000 010 3 8'

and Swl.
Jons, Olsen at.

BIG SIX
By tho Press

(three leaders la eac

Club GAB R H Fc
PhlU ..51 197 36 78 3t
Browns 51 208 43 76 3.

Reds 52 207 40 73 S.
Hoag, ....47 194 37 68 .31
Foxx, Red Sox ...43 161 41 55 .Z

Giants ...52 192 40 65 X

it orNo. 2 and then on
holo took a lead he ntver re

He six blrdiu
into his card andwhen the mate,
ended he was four under par.

I lI ON

One of West Texas'oldest H
and best drugs. H

Morning You

. . . Grocer!

Tills finds Big In final preparationsfer
two of tho outstanding tho Gth

and and the
Such as oar

city ever in tho eyesof tho . . . wo take this op-

portunity to the cooperative
our at all . (. for

can such

factors purchase
oil, upkeep,

thriftiest car in

field, har nonef

3

Sporte tameFrom
Behind Defeat
Lteiias Keoeis'

DALLAS,
Shreveport coupW

doubles
elgbth.hu.

brevlated

undisputedposessloa

pennant scramble,
fteaMos.

Houston,

Shreveport

Klaerner. Williams. Sansoat!

TULSA
Antonio

Colead, McDougall
MUstead, Stefan!,
McCaskllL

BASEBALL'S
Associated

Batting
league).

Player,
Arnovlch,
McQuInn,
McCormlck,

Browns

squared

llnqulshed. poured

CUNNINGHAM

PHILIPS MAIN

I.

Top 0' the To
From Your Favorite

week Spring
year's events Anna!

Rodeo Cowboy Reunion State Postmas-
ter's convention. occasions these keep

State
praise fine, spirit prevail-

ing among citizenship times only co-

operation make things possible.

tires
the

the

Bonura,

Not only doesChevrotet
brlnii you the swtftMt

acceleration, the stroaget kttt-cllmbl- ng

ability, the fine alt-rou- nd

performanceeverbuilt into
any low-pric- ed car , . .

Not onlydoesIt give thegreat
driving-cas- e, greatest rkllag-efk- M

and greatest
dependability. . .

But It alsodeliverstheersstilsa
at lower cost la purchas prigas,oil, upkeepand tiresI

Chevroletfirstinperform,
first in value,first in jaturi, first
kt sales i first in economy,topi

S, Vtre ami Uty this tMfty
pecfTaaastce-isaslsr--- ItosisytV

JUST -'A- -PUTT LINKS Lpne Star Chevrolet, Inc.,
In Big Spring 314 S. BkLtf "Wfc Ys'- mww Mmr Jselnpe

1
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ACTIVITIES THE WORLD OF, .WOMEN cmw
CX E, S Holds School
Of Instruction Here

Approximately185 PersonsMeetFor
All-Da- y SessionAnd BanquetTo
Honor Grand OfficersFriday

For a school of Instruction nnd banquet honoring grand officers,
members of Order of Eastern Star met In an all day sessionFriday at
the Masonic Temple.

Approximately 185 personsregisteredfor the school and more than
100 persons attendedthe dinner held Friday night at the Settles

hotel at 8 o'clock.

RECENT BRIDE

'

Airs. Paul Jones,above, who
before her marriageJune 10th
In Amarlllo wasMiss Addle Lee
Gotten. She Is the daughter of
tho I lev. and Mrs. Scott Cottcn.
JonesIs the son of Mrs. Lena
Jonesof Comanche. The couple
Is at homo at 1009 Main. (Photo
by Bradshaw).

Social Activity
To FeatureRodeo
This Weekend

Two DancesAnd A
BreakfastTo Be
Given Here

It won't all be rldln' and ropln
over the weekend when it's rodeo
ttmo In Big Spring but there will
also be a little dancing, plenty ot
good eating, and things even
tenderfootwould enjoy.

Several activities being held
during the rodeo to entertain spon-
sors and guests during the three
days of the rodeo, June 23, 24 and
25.

are

The rodeo widows, consisting of
Mrs. M. M. Edwards and Mrs. Jess
Slaughter, and Mrs,
Tom Good, Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs.
Rowan Settles,Mrs. CharlesCrelgh
ton, Mrs. Curtis Driver, Mrs. Ira
Driver, and Mrs. R. V. Middleton,
are to sponsorsome ot the affairs,

All sponsors and their escorts
will be entertained at the sponsors
dance to be held at 11 o'clock p. m.
at the Crawford hotel on Friday.
The dance Is open to the public.
Then on Saturday the rodeowidows
will entertain with a chuck wagon
breakfast at 0 o'clock at the city
park. This affair is for sponsors
.only, Saturday evening a dance
will be held at the SetUes hotel
with the sponsorsagain guests of
honor.

The rodeo widows will also be
In chargeof registration on Friday
morning where sponsors will re-
ceive badges and instructions at
the chamber of commerceoffice
at the Settleshotel.

TO McCAMEY

Mrs. F. L. Austin, emnlove of
'the businessoffice ot Montgomery
Ward storo In Big Spring, has re
signed her position, and will leave
Sunday for McCamey, where she
will Join her husbandwho Is em-

ployed there.

Mr. and Mrs. John Edgar navel
as guest,Jack Duncanof Iroan.

Mrs. Maude Brooks'was general
chairman In charge and Mrs. Lela
Wilson of Crane was In charge of
registration. School beganat 0:30
o'clock and Mrs. Nina Headrlck,
district deputy grand matron Mrs.
Velma Baker gave tho invocation
and James T. Brooks the address
of welcome. Welcome from the
hostess chapterswas extended by
Mrs. Luvle Eaves of Andrews and
tho responsewas given by Mrs.
Bculah Wilson of Pecos.

Grand officers were presented
with gifts during the afternoon
and hostesschapterswere Colorado,
Coahoma, Garden City, Lamcsa,
Stanton, Midland, Odessa, Crane,
Andrews, and Big Spring.

Mrs. Lillian Bernard of Lub
bock, grand examiner,awarded125
certificates of efficiency.

Presentmatrons and past ma
trons entertained the grand offi-
cers with a luncheonat the Settles
hotel where a pink and white mo
tive was carried out. Pink roses
decoratedthe tablesand stars with
weshtern decorations were place
marks.

The banquetheld in the evening
at the Settles hotel was to honor
grand officers andwas arranged In
a glorified ranch setting. Perform
ers entered from a simulated bunk
houseand the Sunnysldetrio con
sisting of woody Cason, Vernon
rayne, and Wayne-- nance, sang
several songs and were dressedas
ranch hands. They were accom
panied by Henry Long on the

Helen Blount played a piano solo
and Mickey JoanMcDonaldgavean
accordion solo. Howard Carmack,
accompaniedby Mrs. BruceFrailer,
sangseveralnumbers.

Wlnton Lee Coleman of Colorado
City gave a pantomimeand Maryjo
Gregory, accompanied by Inez
Rogers,songa selection.Miss Edith
Gay gavea vocal solo and was ac
companied by Miss Roberta Gay.
A reading, "The s

Code," was also given by Elga
Smith of Odessa.

Mrs. Agnes V. Young was toast--

mistress during the evening and
Mrs. Nora Williamson gave a toast
to Grand Matron Mildred Harris
of Waco,who was unable to attend.
Mrs. Mary Delbrldge toasted the
other grand officers.

Norman Read of Coahoma gave
a talk before tho group. Plate fa
vors .were glass cowboy hats In
different colors of the order. Mrs.
Fannie Carpenterwas chairman of
the decorationcommittee and. Mrs.
Ruby Read, deputy grand matron,
had charge of the program, due to
the absenceof Mrs. Alma Blount,
program chairman.

Honor guestsincluded Mrs. Flor-
ence Read, right worthy grand
Adah. Mrs. Agnes V. Young, past
grand matron,Norman Read,grand
sentinel; Mrs. Lillian iiarnara

rand examiner; Mrs. Nina Head-
ck. district deputy grandmatron:
rs. Ruby Read,deputy grand ma

tron; and Mrs. Brownie Dunning,
and representative or Amerca,

anoda, Mrs. Maude Caves, Mrs.
hoda Kelly, Mrs. Hazel mcuoii- -
d, Mrs. Fleta Allen. Mrs, Tommie
eatherby. ana Mrs. juizarein

lendrlcks.

Slumber Party Given
By Bobby Jo Grant

FORSAN, June 17 Imogene
Stephens,a visitor from Amherst,
and Maxlne and Eva Merl Sklles,
who aremoving to Oklahoma, were
honored with a slumber party giv
en by Bobby Jo Grant Thursday
nlcht at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Grant. Miss
Stephensis a cousin of Miss Grant.

Refreshmentsof punch ana cane
were servedto Betty Ruth Lamb,
Glenna Edwards, Mary Frances
Cowley, Ruth Marie Roberta,
JuanltaSmith, Mary Louise Sterl
ing and thehonoredguests.

PROTECT A CREAM

LOTION

by

To protect yow kln from" tho HI effect!

of tun and wind, use Mlu Arden's
Prolecto CreamLoJon . $100

CUHKiLi

Women Hare A
Part In Rodeos

Tho feminine world plays Its
sharo In modern-da- y rodcol,
and cowgirl sponsorsand their'
hostesseshavoaprominent part
h the staging ot successful
western fetes.

In tho too photo arc Big
Spring's Rodeo Widows (wires
of tho directors of tho Rodeo
association) who arc Joining
their husbandsin promotion of
a successful event, nnd who
mako up a commlttco supervis-
ing sponsors'events. Back row,
left to right: Mrs. Rowan Set-
tles, Mrs. Charlie Creighton,
Mrs. JessSlaughter, Mrs. Cur-tl- s

Driver and Mrs. M. M. Ed-
wards; front row, loft to right;
Mrs; Harry Lees, Mrs, It. V.
Mlddleton, Mrs. Ira Driver and
Mrs. T. J. Good.

Official hostessto the dozens
of cowgirl sponsors who will be
hero from neighbor towns to
compete-- In contests nnd par-
ticipate In social activities dur-
ing tho rodeo Is Mrs. Modesto
Good Simpson,pictured at the
lower right. She is a daughter
of Mr. nnd Mrs. T. J. Good,
prominent ranching family.

Another member ofa ranch-
ing family Is Miss Annobcllo
Edwards (lower right), who
this post weekend has been In
Spur as Big Spring's represen-
tative In sponsor'sevents dur-
ing tho rodeo there". She was
accompaniedto Spar by her
parents, Mr. and. Mrs. M. M.
Edwards; Mr. and Mrs. Sonny
Edwards, and by her sister,
Mls Mary Nell Edward, who
will be "MissBig Spring" at the
rodeo here. (Photo of Bodeo
Widows by Bradshaw.)
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Garden
MarriesT

Friday
Sliss Kincaid Is
Weil At 10;30
o'Clock

Miss Maxino Kincaid and Temp
S. Carter were married at 10:30
o'clock Friday, at Big Spring by
Justice of the PeaceJ. H. Heflcy.
She Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Mark K. Kincaid of near
GardenCity and he Is the son of
Mrs. J. O. Carter of QlasscocK
county.

The bride wore a blue crepe
street length dress with blue acces-
sories. Her attendants were her
sister, Miss Thelma Kincaid, who
wore a pink linen dresswith white
accessories, and Doris Allen, who
wore a cream-colore- d suit. The
bridegroom was attended by
Nathan Allen of Big Spring.

Mrs. Carter was this
May from GardenCity high school
and won the title of "Best

Girl.'' Carter was grad-
uatedfrom Dig Spring high school
several years ago and Is a ranch-
man In Glasscock .county.

Following the ceremonythe cou-
ple left for a trip through New
Mexico and Colorado to be gone for
10 days or two weeks. On their
return the couple will make their
home at the Carter ranch In Glass-
cock county.

BRADY MEN HERE
fa

Harry Schwenger, publisher of
the Brady Standard, and Dehlas
(Slick) Reed, advertisingmanager
ox tne same publication, were in
Big Spring for the weekendattend
lng sessionsot the annual district
managers meeting of the Empire
Southern Servkecompanyand the

aspire SoutMrn Gas company.
The uwaulM Erutt Tetens,
menagir ef the Brady branch et
Use JreelM gimWiirn fcervic con--

Local Folk PrepareTo Entertain Many Guests For Rodeo
Guests are pouring In to be on

hand when tho rodeo starts next
Friday and others are planning to
return from vacations In time-- to
sco tho parado that will start tho
affair. Othersmadeweekend trips
to visit with relatives and plan to
return here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Good will re
turn Monday from their ranch In
Borden bounty where ihey spent
the weekend. They are expecting
Jesus Golan of Mexico as a- guest
during the rodeo.
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City Girl

Carter
Here

graduated'
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Elze Burton Boyd
PresentedWith
Pi Mu Pin Here

PianoStudent
Awarded Honor
At Recital

Elzo Burton Boyd, progressive
series pupil of Mrs. J. H. Farrott,
was presented in a piano recital
Friday eveningat 8:30 o'clock at
the Settleshotel and was present-
ed with a PI Mu pin?

Boyd played "Minuet" (from
Four Miniatures) by Bach, "Son-
atina in G" by Beethoven and
group by Chopin, Including "Valsc
In Minor," Op. 61, No. 2,

"Prelude" and "Polonaisein A-fl- at

Major."
He also selected "Aragonalse'

and "The Warrior's Song," Op. 45.
No. 15 by J. Massenetand Stephen
Heller.

'Spanish Dance," Op. 12, No.
by Moszkowskl was played by Boyd
accompanied-- by Parrott at a
secondpiano. Usherswere Mickey
Joan McDonald, Jeanette JBowden
and Dorrls Mae Bowden.

Mrs. Epley Jlqstest
To Club At Stanton
, STANTON, June 17 (Spl) Mrs.
Fillmore Epley was hostess Thurs
day afternoon to members of the
Setzo Bridge club.

At the close of the games, Mrs,
B, A. Purser Vras honored with
handkerchief shower celebrating
her birthday, This Is a custom of
the club, to honor each member
with a shower on her birthday.
Prizes went to Mrs. Sam Wilkin
son for high, and Mrs. Purserfor
low.

Those present were Mrs. Bam
Wilkinson, Mrs. George Bond, Mrs,
J, P, Boyd. Mrs. H. A. Houston,
Mrs. Xraeet Epley, Mrs, CeHises

Mrs. Jrtw Janes.

Mr. nnd Mrs; George C Garrcttc
havo as guests,Mrs. RussellSan--
ford and daughter, Hancy, and
Kathleen. Davis, all of Abilene, who
are making a y visit here.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. MUes have
returned fromn two weekstrip to
Paris where they visited their son,1
J, A. Miles, Jr, and to Dawson
whero they visited with her moth
er, Mrs. L. O. Perkins. Mrs. Per-
kins returned with them for a few
weeks visit.

Mrs Newton-- Is

Honored With
Birthday Party

Honorcc In Local
Hospital Receives
Gifts There

Mrs. E. M. Newton was honored
with a birthday party.Friday when
guests assembledat the home of
Mrs. D. W. Anderson, COS Bell.
Gifts were taken to Mrs. Newton
at a local hospital, she being un-
able to attend.

Attending were Mrs. E. C. Gay--

lor, Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. Lester
Newton, Miss Eula Fay Newton,
Mrs. J. M. Thomas, Mrs. Doyle
Turney, Mrs. D. C. Stroup,Mrs. Bill
Barber, Mrs. JVf. JU Rowland, Mrs.
Fred Thomas,Mrs. Stewart Thorn-- ,
as, Mrs. Milton Newton, Mrs. J.
W. Scrogglns, Mrs. Lloyd Burks,
Miss Wanda JeanForrest, Mrs. W.
H. Forrest, Mrs. G. C. Broughton,
Mrs. D. W. Adklns, Miss Robbie
Jackson, Mrs. Elmer White, Mrs.
Harvey Woden, Mrs, Ruby David
son, Miss Eva Anderson and Doro
thy Lee Broughton.

Sending gifts wero Mrs. G. J.
Couch, Mrs. L. H. Thomas,Mrs. J.
W. Wooten, Chloo Stutcvllle, Mrs.

V. Davis, Shirley Jean White,
Mrs. W. T. Jackson-- Mrs. Irene
Hammack andMrs. J. W. Patton,

Magician To Be Here
TuesdayAt First
Methodist Church

Ralph Pierce, Chicago magizlan,
will bring his show of "mad-ca-

fiaglo here Tuesday evening at 8
o'clock at the First Methodist
church under sponsorship of the
Men's-Bibl- class. Admission is 35
cents.

The show carries over a thou
sand endorsementsfrom churches
and clvio organizations from all
over the country and a personal
letter from PresidentRoosovclt for
three outstanding programs pre
sented by Pierce at their Hyde
Park home. Tho group recently
presenteda benefit performanceat
Father Flannlgan's "Boy's Town"
in Omaha,Neb.

A highlight of tho program will
be the "Torture Box Mystery" In
which a woman's head will vanish
from her body in full view of the
audience. Other features will be
shootinga live canary into a light-bul-

dancing handkerchiefs and
"Fantasy in Silk."

Proceeds from the show are to
be used for the church building
program. Advance solo of tickets
is now being held and thepublic Is
Invited to attend.

Picnic Affair Honors
Mrs. McCaslin On
Her Birthday

FORSAN, June 17 Mr. and Mrs,
J.-- E. Thompsonwere hosts to the
Sew and Cbat Sewing club at
lawn picnio complimenting Mrs. J,
I. McCaslin on her birthday anni
versary Thursday.

Gifts were presentedto Mrs. Mc
Caslin. including a three-tiere-d

cake madeby Mrs, CharlesAdams.
Otherspresentwere:

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Bransfleld,
Mr. and Mrs. P, F. Sheedy, Mr, and
Mrs. O. S. Butler, Mr., and Mrs,, D.
F. Yarbro, Mr, and Mrsi D, C, Ar
thur, Mr. and Mrs. E. IK. Bawdy;
Misses Elizabeth Madding, Mar
garet Louise Bawdy, Mary Ellen
Butler, FrancesBheedy, Betty Jane
Bransfleld, June Rust, Louise Ben--
ten, Virginia Lee aoudryt Mrs,
Rayford Lyles; and James Mad
ding, Daniel and Wesley Yarbro,
Darrel Adams, Paul Van Sheedy,
Paul White and Roland McArthur.
A sift --was seat to Mr, ui Mm.
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Mrs. J. IL Johnson nnd
Bora Maude,are In Rising,Star

visiting her mother..
'Mr. and Mrs. K. D, Jones left

Saturday for an extended visit In
Colorado.

Mr. andMrs, M. M. Edwards and
daughters,Mary Nell and Annabell,
and Mr. and Mrs. Bonny Edwards
aro spendingthe weekend In Spur.

Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Kruogcr of
Lubbock wero In Big Spring Satur--
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The Former Miss Miears Honored
With A Bridal Shower Friday

RecentBride Is
GiVcn Affair In
McCullough Home

Mrs. Bernard Reaveswas honor
ed .with a bridal showerFriday af-
ternoonwhenMrs. F. S. McCullough
and Mrs. J. F. Horner entertained
in the McCullough home.

Mrs. Reaves was Miss Myrl
Miears until her marriage June 11.

pink andwhite color schemewas
carried out and spring flowers dec
orated theentertaining rooms.

Games wero conducted by Mrs,
W. E. Martin, Mrs. Graydon Good
man,andMrs. Milton Reaves.Prize
winners were Mrs. Frank Martin
and Mrs. Edgar Strlngfellow, Mrs.
Raymond Dyer's teamwon the con
test "Wedding Ring Relay."

Patsy Ann Reaves, Bclva Joe
Wren, and Shirley Womack pre
sented thobride with a pink crepe
paper covered wagon filled with
gifts.

Refreshmentsot ice cream and
cako iced in pink were served and
miniature bags of rice were plate
favors.

Registering In the pink and
white bride's book were Mrs. Carl
McDonald, Mrs. A. F. Gllllland,
Mrs. Flnley, Mattie Ruth Flnley.
Mrs. H. W. Yates, Mrs. Scth We-hu-nt,

Mrs. Denver Yates, Mrs. Wal
ter Harlow, Mrs. Zeb Womack.
Mrs. Raymond Dyer, Loreta Angel,
urs. u. ts. Morgan, Mra. Jess Ban-
ders, Mrs. S. J. Whlttlngton, Mrs.
C. O. Bledsoe, Mrs. a B. McClesky,
Mrs. a, R. Nobles.

Mrs. Graydon Goodman, Mrs,
Milton Reaves,Mrs. J. A. Klnard,
Mrs. Frank Martin, Mrs. H. K.
Burleson, Mrs. W. E. Martin, Mrs.
A. B. Woods, Mr. Paul Turner,
Mrs. Preach Martin, Miss Lois
Thompson, Mrs. J. F. Horner, Mrs.
Arnold Seydler, Mrs. Bob Wren.

Mrs. Henry Roblnuon. Mrs. F. 8.
MqCaUough, Inez McCullough, Mrs.
F. E. Strlngfellow, Mrs. JU G. Ma-lon- e,

Mrs. Morris Sneed, Mrs. Jod
Wright, Mrs. IL Reaves, and Miss
Connie. Harrcll, Garden City,

Sending gifts were Mrs. E. C,
uourson,Airs, ismmanuriey. Fran
ces Hurley, Mrs. L. I. Low, Mrs,
Annie Peteflsh,Mrs. Ncel Barnaby,
Mrs. T, A. Rogers,Mrs. Lois Horn,
Mrs. O. Chaney, Mrs. Powell Mar-
tin, Mrs. Phillips, Mrs. George
Demlcho, Mrs, Marvin Hayworth,
Mrs. George Montgomery, Darlene
Montgomery, Mrs. A. G, Prultt, and
Mrs. JamesMcCauley,

BACK FROM GRAHAM

E. W. Potter, superintendentof
the Cosden Petroleum corporation,
has returned from Graham,

the company'ssew reMsv-er- y

there.Mr. Pottersaysthe mmt

day morning en routo to Kcrrvlllo
whero their sonwill attend tho boy
scout camp. Mrs. .Krucgcr "will re
main In Kcrrville for six, weeks.

Miss Vera Ownby, who has been
vlsiUng Mrs. R. L. Price, left this
morning for her homo in Tulsa,
Okla, accompaniedby her brother,
E. I. Glover.

Mr. and Mrs. W. JR. Martin nnd
daughter, Welcome, are spending
tho weekend In Portnlcs, N. M.

Miss Mary Brown, student of
TexasTechnological college, hasre
turned to her home in Coahoma
whero she will spendtho summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln J. Wise had
as guests this week, FrancesBus
by, niece of Mr. Wise, and uoddio
Deo Hootcn, both of Lamcsa.

Mrs. Ben Brown, who has been
in the Big Spring hospital the last
few months, has returned to her
home in Coahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Whetstone
and daughters, Ann, Marina and
Theresa,will return June 24 from
Son Antonio where they are visit
ing Mrs. E. C. Qucreau, Mrs, whet
stone'smother. Mrs. Manning, who
has mado her homo- with her fori
the last few months, Is visiting in
San Antonio with her other daugh
ter.

Mrs. Clyde West has hermother,
Mrs. Elizabeth Alexanderof Dallas,
as a summer guest.

Mr, and Mrs. Otho McCIaln of
OklahomaCity left Thursday after
visiting Mr. and Mrs. II. E. White
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Doe.

Mrs. J. E. Hendricks
Is PresentedWith A
Membership, Lodge Pin

Mrs. j. m. uendricks was pre
sentedwith a membershippin that
sna was awarded when the Lone
Star lodge met Friday at the W. O.
W. baU with Mrs. A. J. Cain pre
siding.

Mrs. T. J. Etherton and Mrs. C.
A. Schull served refreshmentsand
others attending were Mrs. W. E.
Davis, Mrs. T. A. UndeVhlU, Mrs.
Herbert Fox, Mrs. W. O. Wasson,
Mrs. Frank Powell, Mrs. N. It.
Smith and Mrs. W. W. McCormackJ

Mrs. JackHodges, Jr".,
HostessTo Re-De-al

Club Here Friday
Mrs. John Griffin, Mrs. W. D,

Berry and Mrs. D. M. McKlnney
wero includedas guestswhen Mrs.
Jack Hodges, Jr., entertained the
Re-De-al club in her home Friday,
Refreshments wero served and
Mrs. H. C. Hamilton won high
score.

Others attending were Mrs. Pol-
lard Runnels, Mrs. W. O. Queen
and Mrs. T. H. NeeL

A for tkfo

grimy with dust. Works

quickly. Feel cool and re

freshing after exposureto

un and wind. Use gener

ously from the big, family
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Otis White left Saturdaymoraine1
for Los Angeles, Calif , on.a busi
ness trip.

Roy Clayton Whlto. formerly of
Strathmore, '"illf., is now making
his homo with his brother, Otis
White, and Mrs. White.

Joannaand W. B. Winn, daugh
ter and son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Winn, havo returned from a
tlireo weeks visit with Mrs. J, 0.
Scbctt of Dallas, and MrsT L. E,
Brandon of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Younger had
as their guestsFriday, Mr. Young.
crs parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. W,
Younger, and Mr. and Mrs. 3. E.
Smith and son, George B., all of
Roscoe.

Miss JessieCouclu who Is vlsltlne
In Baird, will return Tuesday.

Mrs. O. D. Wiley- - Is expcctlne
Mrs. Charles Nelson and son,
Charles, Jr,, of Tulsa, Okla., Thurs-
day for a two weeksvisit

A sonwaa born to Mr. and Mrs.
II. L. Wllkerson on Juno8.' He has
dccu nauicuuomerJLe..

Dr. Esther Spell and Mrs. Thom
as Hunter and son, Thomas,Jr., ot
Paris, aro visiting Mrs. J, H Har-
per this weekend.

Mrs. Homer Morkham of near
Springfield, Mo, Is In town for
severaldays her home. She
was formerly a resident here.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Smith
and children, Solomon and Wah--
lecta. ot Fairfax Okla.. are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Carl Strom here"for severaldays,

Mr. and Mrs. O. Y. CUnkscolcs
have as guest her mother, Mrs. A.
R. Casey of Fort Worth, who Is
making an extendedxlslt here.

Miss Lora Farnsworth and Mrs.
Elslo Gllkcrson of Stanton are
spending the weekend In Mineral
Wells.

Mrs. John Dublin and son, John,
Jr., of Mldla. i returned homoFri
day aftera visit with Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Dublin.

Rena Wright of Monations Is
spendingthe weekendwith Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Dabney.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stanley
and Mr. and Mrs. Preston Lcysath
left Friday for Ennls to spend the
weekend with Mrs. Leysath's par
ents.

Mrs. Tom Adamsand son, Alfred,
left Saturdaymorning for Eldorado,
Ark., to spend ten days with her
parents.

Dr. Stanley Lester returned o
Port Lavaca this weekendafter a
visit of a few days with his father,
Frank Lester. Ho was accompanied
home by Donald, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Lester,who will make
a two weeksvisit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. I'rult hod as
guests until Saturday her sister,
Mrs. W, E. Lowe of Abllener

Miss Mildred Creath and Mrs.
Gcorgo Smith are visiting Miss
Loma Smith In Andrews.

Mrs. W. S. Gornett and children,
Dorothy, Sue, Ann and W. S. Jr.,
returned Friday from Gatesvlllo
where they had visited with her
mother, Mrs. O. I. Draper.

Mrs. G. L. Montgomery of El
Pasoand children, Hazel and Wen-
dell, of Oklahomawere tho Thurs-
day guestsof Mr. and Mrs. I. B.
Caublo. Mrs. Montgomery Is a sit-
ter to Mr. Caublo.

Mr. andMrs. Geo. W. Martin have
returned to mako their home here
after living in Eldorado for several
months.

H. H. Beeman of Louisiana was
the guest of La Cauble Friday,

Mr. and Sirs. Mollis Smith of
Pecos, who wero guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. James Wilcox, have gone to
Hot Springs, Ark.

Mrl and --Sirs. Frank O. Crume
of Waco have been visiting in the
homo of their daughter,Mrs. Pres-
ton R. Sanders,and Dr. Sanders.

SUMMER SPECIAL!
Tussy

vacation
cleansing

CREAM

thorovgh-tleante- r
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fEKSONAL ITEMS
FROM STANTON

-- STANTON,- Juno 17 Mr. J. E.
Kelly and gidndaughtcr, Francb-cll-a

Moore, returned Wednesday
from Mineral Wells, wherethey had
spent about ten days.

Mrs. Moso Iawb underwent ma
jor surgery WednesdayIn the Big
Spring; hospital, and la rcportod
getting along nicely.

, Mr;, and Mrs. Larry Clotfclter,
who have been living In. Stanton
since Kovcmbcr whllo ho was con
nected with tho road construction
project hero, havo moved to Glen
Rose, where ho Will supervise
building of a road. Ho Is connect-
ed with tho McKlnney Construction
company.

. Mrs. Evelyn Woodard returned
Thursday night from San Angelo
Where she hadbeen visiting several
days with Mrs. Rufus Parks, Jr.,
and Miss Rcna Crowder.

Mrs. Morris Zimmerman and
daughter, Johnnie Beth, wero vis-

itors In, Lubbock tho first of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lay Powell
and baby son, Frank Bolcn, left
Wednesdayfor Ennls, whero they
will, bo tho guests of her parents"
Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Bolen.

Mrs. Bristol Chcsscrand daugh-
ter, Erlinc, left Saturday for their
homo in Vernon, after spending
several days hero visiting her sis
ter, and mother, Mrs. Elizabeth
Graves, and Mrs. V. Y. Sadler.

s
Mrs. Chcsscrspent several days In
Temple at tho bcdsldo of her sis-
ter, Mrs. Jim Tom, who underwent
major surgery there last week.

Mrs. Evelyn-- Woodard left Sun-
day morning, for Temple, where
sho will osnterthe clinic at Scott &
White hospital. She was. accom-
panied by Mrs. 'Joe Woodard,who
drovo'her there.

Edna Lynn and.FranceenWilkin-
son, twin daughters of' Mr. and
Mrs. Edd Wilkinson of Wichita,
Kas., are visitors In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cox here.
Francccn la reported ill of scarlet
fever.

Mrs. Calvin Jones has returned
from a visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Lovelace In Den
ton.

Mrs. Phil Berry left Saturday
with Mrs. Bristol. Chesscrfor Ver
non. Mrs. Berry will continue to
Childress wherojhe will be the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Ray Hud--

dlcston.
Miss Beth Houston has returned

homo from Alpine and Is convalesc-
ing from an appendectomyper
formed In an Alplno hospital. Bne
attendedSul Rossthis year.

Mrs. JackRichards left Wednes-
daywith Mrs. Ralph Llnck for Fort
Worth whero they will visit Mrs.
Llnck's sister and Houston where
they will sco Mrs. Kicfcords' mow
er and brother. They are to return
today.

For Better Barber Work
see your old friends

O. J. Welch & BUI O'Neal,
now at

80S Main Street

Hows.
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Women At Work- -

A
Tho oldestemploye In the point

of service In the local branch of
MontgomeryWard and Company
will be the achievementof Mrs.
Roy Crook', head bookkeeper,
when she rounds out her 10th
year with the store in August.

Mrs, Crook was graduated
from the Big Spring high school
In May 1829 and when the new
building that was to house the
Ward store began to go up, she
set her eyes In that direction.

Three weekn before the store
formally opened she landeda Job
as combination artist and clerk.
By that It meant that

show cards andBlgns and did
some selling on the floor. Added
to tho fact that sho didn't enjoy
this as much as she did office
work, was the other fact she
knew her Job would be tem-
porary.

Howover, In three months she
succeeded In getting a Job "up-
stairs" in the offico as bookkeep-
er and has been tbero ever since
and hasworked under five dif-
ferent managers.

This has be.cn her one and only
Job and from being one of two
bookkeeperswho did all the work
In tho beginning, she has pro-
gressedto the .Job as chief Over
three other bookkeepers.

At first there were just two
girls to handlo both the credit
and the. manager's'i office com-
bined but now there are 11 girls
and two separateoffices to han-
dle the work.

Mrs. Crook's hours ore from
8:30 o'clock to- - 5:30 o'clock and
her busiest times from Septem-
ber through' December and
March through the middle of
May.

Changes she has observed In
her time on tho Job: the mer--

Billio Bess Shivo Is
Hostess To Sub Deb
Club Saturday

Bllllo BessShivo entertained the
Sub-De-b club Saturday afternoon
and served refreshments In the
garden.Tho group then went to' the
city park whera they had a swim-
ming party.

Pie a la mode and Ice tea were
served and attending were Mary
Freeman, Joyce Croft, Betty Lee
Eddy, Sara Lamun, Janice Slaugh
ter, Jacqueline iraw, Marie Dun-
ham and Mary Jo Russell.

Modest Maidens Have
Fountain Party And
Horseback Ride

For a horsebackriding and foun-
tain party, tho Modest Maidens met
Saturday in the home of Cornelia
Frazler and voted to disband for
the summer.

Attending were Jeanette March--
banks, MIna Mae Taylor, Sara
FrancesLaney, Gloria Nail, Lorena
Brooks and Verna Jo Stephens.
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OLDSMOBi&W iS OWT OF

JWft KASfWSt CARS ON BAJS
gaugeyour gasmileage?Doesthe needleon your

to hurry from ,TFull" to "Empty"? If It docs,

"Vateran' At Wards

you
1 ought to own an Olds. For here's one car that step
'.right out gives you pick-u- p, pep and brilliant action

',. without penalizing your pocketBook. Olds is an. eco-

nomical car to drive, in everyway. You paya low price
begin with you get good value when you trade it

!ito It saves you money every mile on gas and oil

on tires and maintenance, too. You can check
these facts by talking with Oldsmobtle owners. Or you

. can look at the record Olds took first place In ita clasa
'

in 1939 in the famous Qilmore-YoaemJ- te Economy
Run, averaging 31.4 miles per gallon. Olds fa a big car,

, a luxury car built to quality standards through and
through. Come in and see us today. Drivo, an Olds.

'
You'll be amazedat tho value a low price buys in Qlda!
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MRS. ROT CROOK
Photo by Bradshaw.

chandlse carried is of a higher
typo than it used to bo; and
while Ward's formerly had al-
most all rural trade, tho store
now has trade that is representa-
tive of both town and country.

Quizzed about liking her job,
Mrs. Crook laughed and replied
"I must llko it becauso I've stay-
ed so long." But sho Insists her
ability to go aheadIs not due to
any previous experience or s6

she is "smart" but Just be-
cause she "worked hard to get
along and learn allT could."

But Mrs. Crook dispelled any
'doubts that anyone might have
about her enjoying the job that
she has heldsince the beginning
of the local store by remarking
that 'she "hopes to stay JO more
years."

Mrs. Ferrell Taylor
Is NamedReporter
Of Needle Crafters

Mrs. Ferrell Taylor was appoint-
ed reporter to tako the place of
Mrs. Denver Stovall who resigned,
when members of the Needle
Crafters club met Friday In the
home of Mrs. F. A. Childress.

Plans for changing tho club day
meeting wero discussed and re-

freshmentsserved. Attending were
Mrs. Tom Stewart, Mrs. Donald
Brow, Mrs. C. C. Rupert, Mrs. J. R,
Vandevcnter, Mrs. Taylor, Mrs.
Charles Brown and the hostess.

Mrs. Tommy Edwards will enter-
tain the club next week In her
mother's home,102 Northwest' 2nd
Btrcet

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Tloag and
daughter, Mary Elizabeth, of Abl- -
leno are here visiting her parents,
Dr. and Mrs. T, M. Collins and
her brothers andtheir families, A,
R. Collins and J. B. Collins.
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Heat Replaces

Health As Topic
Of Conversation
By MARY WIIALETT

"Gosh, It's hot today," has come
to take the placet of "Good morn
ing" and "How are you," It seems.
No one evencareswhttherlt Is a
good day or It you tiro In good
health. They all havo the some
thought on their minds the heat.

Sort of funny too, becauso It hon
been hot every Juno since thoy
figured out the calendar andyet
tho human race seemsto be sur
prised alLovcr again eachsummer
when tho thermometerthreatensto
blow Its top.

X once thought- of organizing a
Society for the Prevention of Folks
Saying "Hot Enough for You?"
becauseIt seemed sort of unneces-
sary. But seeing as how it would
Icavo a largo number of people
tonguc-Uc- d from the last of May
until September, X guessIt's not a
good Idea.

About the only thing X can think
of Is somo sort of a variation like
Tho red line in tho thermometer
is two points higher than It was
yesterday"or oven "Are the atmos
pheric conditions at a high enough
peak for you."

It might take a while to' break
folks In to doing this but It would
lend sort of on old 'world charm to
things when the hoat Is making
yoUr eyes bulge and all that
propagandaabout frying an eggon
tha sidewalk is sort of silly you
know they could scramble) them on
your own head.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meettings

MONDAY -
FIRST METHODISTW. M. S. will

meet at S o'clock In circles as
follows: Circle One, Mrs. C. E.

-- Shlvc, 1211 Scurry; Circle Two,
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, 1018 No-
lan; Clrclo Three, Mrs. C. M.
Watson, 1810 Nolan; Mrs. Her-
bert Fox, 1109 Runnels. The
Young Woman'sCircle will meet
at 0 o'clock with Mrs. D. L.
Reynolds,1205 Sycamore.

FIRST CHRISTIAN Council will
meet at 3 o'clock at the church
for election of officers. Every
one Is urged to attend.

WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist
W. M. S. will meet at 2:30 o'clock
at the church for Bible study.

EAST 4TH BAPTIST W. M. U. will
meet for circle activity day.

Devaluation
Authority
Opposed

WASHINGTON, June 17 UP)

Headed by Senator Glass (D-Va- ),

tho senate'soften-effecti- coalition
of republicans and democratsop-
posed to administration fiscalpoli
cies has organized for a vigorous
battlp to strip President Roosevelt
of his powers to devaluethe dollar.

"No country In the world ever
benefitted by cheapeningIts mon-
ey," Glass, one time treasury secre
tary, told reporters. "Its unsound
for any administration to have that
power."

Tho fight against tha devaluation
authority will coroo' to' .the floor
Monday when the senateconsiders
a house-approv- measure to con-
tinue the presidential power for
two years from its June 30 expira-
tion date.

Tho bill also would continue for
two years the treasury's authority
to maintain the $2,000,000,000 sta
bilization fund and to buy domes--
tlcally-minc- d silver at prices above
tho world market.

Concurrently,there was an effort
afoot to.change tho monetary law
In an entirely different manner.
Two western senators Thomas (D- -
Okla) and McCarran (D-Ne- let
tho senate know they would de-

mand a measureto provide:
That until 1941 all domestically

mined silver purchasedby the gov-
ernment for monetary purposes bo
at a price of J1.04 on ounco; that
the governmentacqulro no foreign
silver except "when It A offered in
exchango or payment for Ameri

agricultural commodi-
ties for export."

Tho present price for domestic
silver Is 64.61 cents, fixed by presi-
dential proclamation which expires
Juno 30.

Thomas said he would ask con
gress to direct adjustment of the
value of the dollar to Ita 1926 level
and Issue (2,000,000,000 In addition-
al currency.
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Mrs. Edmund Burke, Jr., and
son, Edmund HI, are expected
to arrlvo this week"' frbm Chi-
cago, 111., to spend six weeks
hero visiting her sister, Mrs.
D. W. Webber, and Mr. Wcb-bcr-K

Mrs. Burke, who la n for-
mer resident here,was Miss
Luclllo Bishop, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Bishop. Sho
will also visit with her parents
and several entertainments
havo been scheduled for her
during tho visit,

BarbecueAnd Horse
ShowAt Diamond M
Ranch Today

Several Big Spring saddlo horse
enthusiasts and otherswill go to
the DiamondM ranch,nearSnyder
Sunday afternoon to a barbecue
and horse show staged by C. T.
McLaughlin, head of E. T. Mc
Laughlin & Co., drilling contractors,
and ownerof tho ranch.

Invitations wero received by nu
merousBig Spring peoplo early in
the week. Tho barbecuo will be at
2 o'clock this afternoon, to bo fol
lowed by the horse show in which
outstanding galtcd and saddle
horses owned by Mr. McLaughlin
and other fanciers will bo shown.

It was announcedhero Saturday
that most direct routo to the ranch
may be taken by way of Coahoma.
Tho road turns north there, and
"Diamond M" Blgns "will lead the
motorists all the way, with every
turn being marked.

Horses and colts from the Kelly,
Mackcy and May saddle horse
training barn at Colorado will be
amongthose shown.

Mr. McLaughlin, well known In
oil and livestock circles In this sec-

tion, has an elaborate show place
at Jile ranch.

Beatrice Harris returned Sunday
from a y visit in Wlstcr, Okla.,
with her parents.
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Ice Cream Supper Is Given

Royal Neighbors Friday Eve
Approximately 60 people partle

lpatcd in an old fashioned Ice
cream supper sponsored oy mo
Royal Neighbors at tho homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Buchanan
here Friday evening.

Prottram was opened wiw some
songsby tho Williams chlldron and
Miss Aden Bonner iohowcu oy
singing Little Skipper," "My Best
Wishes," and "Sin to Tell a Lie."

With Lois Williams accompany
ing. Adell Bonner, Wyona and
Louiso Beevesand Ellwanda Wil
liams sang a Father'sDay number,
Low Wheeler led a specialsongand
Miss Bonner, Miss Wyona and
Louiso Reeves gave other musical
numbers.

Attending were Jesse Brooks,
Lois Williams. Delilah Williams,
Elwandft Williams. Mayrdn Wil
liams. Pat Williams, Bonnie Fay
Williams, Vannio RayWilliams, Joe
Liberty. Tollle .Hall. Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Nunn, Mr. and Mrs. Eston
Barbce. Mr. and Mrs. OdeU Bu
chanan,Gordon Edward Buchanan,
Marie Long, Franklo Ann Griffith,
Carter Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Bub
Griffith. H. S. Williams.

Mrs. Eula Pond, Mr. and Mrs.
Glen, Mrs. Williams, Margucritte
Cooper, Mrs. Amelia Warren, Mr.
and Mrs. R, J. Barton, Mrs. L. .

Bonner,Mr. and Mrs. C C. Reeves,
Leva Adell Bonner, Charles Bon
ner, Louisa Reeves, Wyona Reeves,
Mrs. Shelby Hall, Mn and Mrs.
Claud Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Cantrcll, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Long, Mrs...Nelll, Paul Nelll, Curtis
Nelll. L. A. Wheeler. Robert Hall,
A. B. Carter, Addison Nelson, Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Nelson,Marvin Hall
Occal Wilson, Gladys McGregor,
Fannie SueHall and Mr. and Mrs.
Buchanan,--

HomemakersClass In
Mrs. Joc-Ual-Vs 'Home

STANTON, June 17 (Spl) The
Homemakersclass of the First
Baptist Sundayschool held a social
and businessmeeting Thursdayof'
tcrnoon at tho home of Mrs, Joe
Hall, who la confined to her bed
with a broken shoulder.

Following a brief businessmeet-
ing tho afternoon was spent In
visiting and playing a number of
contests.

Thoso present were Mrs. W. C,

J. B. SLOAN
Transfer and Storago

Packing
Shipping

Crating
Moving

NOTICE of chango of phono
number to 1S23.

Agent Gillette Motor Transport,
Inc.

100 Nolan Street

EXPERT HERE

Ding Butler (above), recog-
nized widely as an authority on
permanent waving and hair
styling, will bo at tho Peacock
Beauty shop, 1G02 Scurry
street Monday, to render spe-

cial scrvlco to the shop's
clientele. Womenof the city are
Invited to consultwith him, and
consultations are froe. The
shop may be phoned for

Glozcner, Mrs. Harry Halsltp, Mrs.

Dave Wlswell, Mrs. GeorgeHoguo,
Mrs. George Lewis, Mrs. R. D,

Pollard. Mrs. J. E. Moffett. Mrs.

Peeler, and Mrs, John Plnkston.

Always
Good!
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ThursdayNight CUtk
HonoredAt Stomtmi

STANTON. June 17 (W)- -l
talnlng In the Fillmore Bay
Thursday evening were Mr. sdsi
Mrs. O. B. Bryan and Mr. bm Wt,
lEpley, complimenting msshCB at
the Thursday Night eras.

A variety of games 1rcMh
bridge, chess and Chinese cfeeekeni
formed the diversionof theevenjr.

Those present were Mr. audi
Mrs. George Bond, Jr., Mrl m4
Mrs. Paul Jones,Mr. and Mrs. Cal-
vin Jones, Mrs. and Mrs, Jbjbmi
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Morgan HU,
Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Forrest,Mr. an
Mrs. Phil Berry, Mr. and Mrs. K.
Price, Mrs. R. Q. DoBcrry, Mrs.
John Epley, and Mrs. Ernest Eply.

Top Hat Club Changes
Name To 'High Wat'
At Friday Meet

Votinir to change tho name of
tho club from "Top Hat" to "High
Hat," members of tho club met Fri-
day in the homo of Dorothy Moore.

Tho club sign and golden rule
were beginning features or. we
meeting. Poems and reports were
glvon and tho group win meet next
In the homo of Alma Powell.

Attending: were Lavonna Bickers.
LaVonne Bowdcn, Edna Earl San
ders, Mario Hickman, Joyco and
Alva Powell and Dorothy Moore.

AmateurProgramTo Be
PostponedUntil Later

The amateur program to have
been sponsored by tho committee-
men of tho Postmaster'sassociation
for Thursday, Juno 22, has been
postponedand the date to be
announcedlater, accordingto Mrs.
R. E. Blount, chairman.

"The BreadThatIs
More Than It Costs"

THANK YOU
Mr. and Mrs. Big Spring

Our entireorganizationwantsto expresstheir
sincere appreciationof the wonderful recep-

tion thatyou gaveuson theopeningof our new
storethis pastSaturday.

You were mostkind in your attitudetowardus
in ourattemptto handlesuchahugecrowd
We appreciateyour patiencewhile we were
trying to serve each of you in a courteous
quick and efficientmanner.

Wewantyou to feel thatthis storeis your store
. . . that it belongsto thepeopleof this section.
We invite you to visit us every time that you

are in town ... to meetyour friends,here.
We pledge that we will serveyou with
the bestmerchandiseat the bestpricesat" all
times.

Again we say . . , thankyou!

5c-10c--25c STORE
The New McCrory Corner S. W. Corner2nd ami Main

Fresh!
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Straight Method Of Taxation
Ncarlng a close Is a session of the Texas legis

lature whose maneuvers have served to emphasize
more than ever the strange and devious ways of
polities'. The session opened In January with distinct
consciousness that the majority of citizens had, by
their vote for governor, signified they favored
larger pensions for more elderly persons. There
seemedto be a desire upon the part of all to carry
out what they had reasonto believe was the will of
tho constituency.

Certain forces within, and perhapsoutside, the
State have taken advantageof this desire of the
majority of legislators to finance a broader social
security program. They have succeeded In bringing
perilously near to adoption a resolution that. If
ratified, would fix a precedentthat could be the be-

ginning of the undermining and ultimate destruction
of our system of government.

We refer to the strangely determinedeffort be--,

Ing made to force adoption by the lower house of
the sales-natur- al resourcestax constitutional amend.
mcnt. (Senate joint resolution Wo. 12).

This thing, if finally ratified, would freeze Into
the constitution of Texasa tax law.

To begin with, Its adoption would be an abdica
tion by the legislature of its constitutional function
as the body elected by the people. Its
adoption would be oneof themost repulsive instances
of buck-passin- g Texas haswitnessed.The legislature
may argue that In this country there is nothing
more sound than to leave an Issue to a vote of the
people.True!

But, the people HAVE voted. They signified they
wanted more money spent for various social security
causes.They elected the membersof the legislature
to put their will Into law. They did not send them
to the capltol to argue for months and then back
away incourageouslyand refuse to take a stand In
the way and manner prescribedby the constitution
Insofar as taxes are concerned.

The lower house haspasseda bill an unfrozen,
relatively easily changedstatute, if you please that
would levy sales and natural resource taxes to
finance additional social security benefits.

Why is this not sufficient? Why this sudden re
versal of the historical and constitutional way of
making taxes?Why this desperateeffort to follow
the constitutional amendment route a new and
novel one Insofar as Texas Is concerned?

There Is nothing unique about the current prob
lem of revenue-raisin- g that demandssuch a revolu
tlonary course.

Taxes have been made, levied and collectedin
Texas through a century just as the constitution In-

tended. It has beenand It is today the only proper
method of raising revenues for the state.

The people of Texas should be everlastingly
grateful to the 66 members of the bouse who con'
ttaued under, fire of unprecedentedpressureto op-

pose this proposalon the lost vote.
We are proud that Howard county's representa-

tive, Hon. Dorsey B. Hardeman, is listed in that
stalwart group. It is only fair and just that he be
given full credit for his Btand.

The way Is open to raise this social security
money. It hasalways been open it is the sameway,
the straight and level way that was .opened In the
beginning of the story of Texas as a memberof the
union of states.

v
-- George Tucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK By far tho most interesting ac

count of the king's visit concerns that
--Scotchmanwho dressed himselfup for the first time
In a decade and shook handswith their majesties.

When reporters surrounded htm afterward he
beamed.

"The qaeenshook my hand andso did the king,
but once wasn't"enough for him. He had to shakeme
by the hand twice."

'What did the king say to you?" he was asked.
"I dunno, but I rememberwhat I said. I said,

You're doing a swell job, laddie,' and it was then
that he shook my hand the second time.

Jf you don't think .this was a wonderful thing,
a thing that could happen only In a democracy, try
to imagineanyone yelling laddie to Hitler or Musso--

Holj. .

The most encouragingnote of a dreary theatrical
wa undoubtedly the work of the Play

mights' Producing company in which five major
Mtbers pooled their talents and their resources

Wtmm their efforts came the outstanding drama,
"Alt Lincoln in Illinois," the Katharine Cornell

n i aeenaAy, "No Time for Comedy," and the mildly suc--

sauelcal fantasy, "Knickerbocker Holiday,
Though the first two are still running, the

are widely scattered. Robert Sherwood
("An Ltacota") and S. N. Behrman ("No TJme for
Cocnady") are in England; Maxwell Anderson
("KaiekAcfoecker Holiday") is in California; Elmer

fc la Greece,and Sidney Howard is attending
suettons la Vermont.

a analyst of the seasonJust closed shows
i ovr the precedingyet . Among the more

failures were one that lasted one. perform'
evea Uat expired after eight performances,
046 tfcet went out in less thai) three weeks,

rsWHTiT inveUnBts of $23,000 .or more,
tlHHrtoilsllj. a saw Ltaeeta will probably replace

Mir ta jHuKWOOd drama, Massey
m tm fcsr la flutist a1 la a law weeks und his

aa4saw((piar.i apa aaaafljs i

.0 " c
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FOUR BLIND DATES
Chapter 11

A BLASTED LIFE
It occurred to that there

was somethingvaguely reminiscent
of the Ice Age in Packy's

"Very Packy said now.
Speak."
"All right," said hastily.

"Let me take you home. Or else
walk a couple of with me.
He indicated the massive door-
man who stood aloof in Jovian at-

titude. "We can't talk here in front
of the Bear That Walks Like
Man."

A

Tacks

manner.
well,"

Tacks

blocks

Packy drew back. "If you have
anything tosay to me, say It right
here in front of Dmitri."

"Goodnight!" ejaculated Tacks.
"Is that bushy-lookin- g sap's name
Dmitri?"

"It is," Packy said frigidly. "Did
you wish to discusshis name?"

As a matter of fact the bushy--
looking sap, in private life, sound
ed off to plain Joe Banks.

"I" said Tacks, "don't give a
hoot what his name Is. Look here,
at least come back and let's lean
gainst the building. We're block

ing the fairway."
This seemed reasonable.With

shrug, Packy complied.
"Now. listen," said Tacks dog

gedly, "what have I got, scarletlna
rash, typhoid or hydrophobia?"

"You should know that Why
ask me?''

Darn it, I do ask you. You treat
me as If I were a gutter mongrel
with an advancedcose of mange."

Is there any good reason, Mr.
Adams." Packy said, "why I should
bother to treat you any way at
all?"

"None on earth. But there's as
much reasonwhy you should give
me. a break as why you shouldn't.
Isn't there?"

She shook her head. "I don't see
it that way."

"Why not?'
"Need we go into It?"
"I'd rather. If you don't mind."
"I don't suppose it matters, Mr.

Adams," said Packy, "whether
mind or not.-- Nothing discourages
you."

'I can't afford to be discour
aged. This meanstoo much to me."

She shot him a quick look out
of black sparkling eyes.

"You have the makings of
line," she said.

'You aren't answering my ques
tion," Tacks said. "What the devil
have I done to put you so far off
me?"

"I'd rather not discuss It."
"But I insist on discussing it

Am I so hideous-lookin-g!

"I've neyer consideredthe mat
ter. But looks don't enter into It"

"Yours do."
"I beg pardon."
"Nothing. I only murmured that

you're a knockout Can't I take you
home?"

"Certainly not. You don't seem
very quick In the uptake, Mr.
Adams. I've tried awfully hard to
make it clear that I don't want to
receive letters from you, I've also
tried to signify that I'd just as soon
not have you telephone me. I'm
now doing my level best to tell you
that I don't want to stand here
talking to you and that, If you
came to this club tonight because
you found out somehow that
work here, I well, I wish you
wouldn't do jt again."

A Worm Shows Fight
Tacks grinned and the grin did

a' good Job for turn, watching
spread acrossbis rather engaging

. .

By Edwin Rutt
face, Packy camewithin an ace of
relenting. She didn't qulta make it,
however. This young man needed
putting In his place.

"I see," said Tacks, still grinning.
"Just an invitation to the dance,
But you haven't told me why yet"

"And I don't think I wilt Now
pleasego or I'll I'll call Dmitri.'

At mention of his bewhtSkered
Nemesis, Tacks knew a momentof
savagery.

"I Just wish you would call him,"
he said darkly. "There's nothing
!'d enjoy more than making a pass

at that big baboon."
Packy regarded his adheslve--

Dlastered Jaw.
"I wouldn t take a chance wun

the other side of my face," shesaid
cuttingly.

"We'll let that go." Tacks said,
summoningwhat dignity he could.
I may say,however, that It was a

most unkind remark. Considering
that It was your fault yours and
an alley-cat- 's that I hurt my
chin."

A look of suspicion flashed Into
Packy's eyes. "Are you tight, by
any chance, Mr. Adams? ir not.
you may understand that I hardly
appreciate being included in me
samebreath with an alley-cat.-"

To his Intense surprise Tacks
was beginning to find that It was
quite possible to get angry at this
KirL

'By gosh," he said, "mere are
times. Just once In a while, when
think you ought to be Included
with an alley-cat.-"

Packv stared at him In astonlsn
ment. Heretofore, this Adams had
adopted a wormlike attitude to-

ward her. Now It appearedthat
the worm was capableof showing
fight A zephyr wafted over her
interest

"I don't know why I stay here
and let you insult me," she said

Tack's showed contrition loo
quickly. The zephyr ceased blow
Inc.

"I I'm sorry, he saia. -- xou goi
me sore for a moment.

"Really." Packy said, "this Is
very pointless conversation.If you
have anvth nir to adtl, Mr. Aoaras,
please add it Otherwise I'm gO--

. ... . mi- i-Walt a minute! vook. nere, ji
North, I admit I crasneo your
nnnrtment house. I admit I wasn
any paragon of subtlety once I got
there. I admit i lieu io you m
small way. But what of It? Since
ifinn t've tried to make amends.
I've written. I've tried to apologize
nnij.rflx thlnes un over the
telephone. Is there any good rea-o-

whv we can't be friends?"
He paused,out of breath. For

one dangerous wavering moment
Miss PacHy North was on the Terge
Ot Skipping 11 anu ueing iriouuo.
After nil this vouneman was nice,
But Packv was a woman who had
taken a position with respect to
oho Tacks Adams. And with the
celebrated perversity of Woman--
kind, she elected now to ao tno ox-a- ct

oppositeof the thing she would
really liked to have done.

"If you're quite finished," she
said haughtily, "perhaps you'll let
me talk. Listen! I didn't mind any-

thing that went on that first day.
But everything is different now.
I know who you are. And you
knew. too. that I'd know what
your name signifies or what you
think it signifies. JonathanHarland
Adams! That conjures up a lot,
doesn't K, to anyone who's ever
read a social note or looked at

i.
rJl

ffiTrrrn

rotogravure section? Polo ponies,
fast-- cars, airplanes, Long Island,
Bar Harbor and all the rest of It!
What a chance for a girl! Well,
listen, Mr. Jonathan Harland Ad
ams. I'm not the least bit im'
pressed.Just because you're who
you are, I suppose you re accus
tomed to crashing in on any girl
who takes your; fancy momentarily
and having her turn handsprings
for you. Weil, I'm different To me
you're just an ordinary common or
garden variety of masher and I
don't care two pins If your family
did come over de luxe In the May
flower and then buy up half of
Long Island. As far as Ira con
cerned...." She stopped suddenly,

little terrified. Never in her life
had sheseen eyes blaze as the gray
eyes of Jonathan Harland Adams
were blazing now.

Masher Or Not?
"You leave," Jonathan Harland

almost shoutedat her, "my family
out or tnis. xou mougni, you were
dumb enough to think, that I was
trying to cash In on the Adams
name?Why you're more Impressed
with the Adams name than I am.
Listen, you poor simp, I came to
see you on a bet I made with
couple of other fellows. But the
moment you opened your door
fell for you so hard that ever since

When I've been picking up the
pieces. Im a masher,am I? Gee,
I'm glad you told me. It clears the
air plenty. Listen, I'm going to do
everything you ask. I'm not going
to write you any more. You can
sit by your telephonetill the cows
come home. I'm crazy about you
do you understand? I'm so crazy
about you I don't know whether
I'm coming up or going doyn. But
if you think I'm fool enough to
spend the rest of my natural life
chasing around after a a torch-
singer who's got a lump of Ice
whereher heartought to be, you're
loopy. I'll pay my bet tonight And

(Continued on Page 11)

Schedules. ,

T&P Trains Rastbound
Arrive Depart

No. 2 7:40 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
No. 0 11:10 p.m. 11:80 p.m

T&V Trains Westbound

No. 11 9:00p.m. 9:15
No. T 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m

Arrive
3:05a.m.
6:29a.m.
0:35a.m.
3:20p.m.

p.m.

a.m.
4:00a.m.
0:35a.m.
2:50p.m.
7:39pa
9:43a.m.
7:45p.m.
9:55pjn.

2:85a.m.
9:20ajn.
4:35 pan,

p.m.

Arrive Depart
p.m.

10:40

12:05

10:85

Eastbouna

Westbound

Northbound

Southbound

Planes Eastbound

Planes Westbound

Planes Southbound

Depart
3:10a.m.
0:31 a.m.
9;45ajn.
3:30 p.m.

10:45 p.m.

12:10 njn.
4:00 a.m.
9:45a.m.
2:55p.m.
7:45pjn.

7:10ajn.
10:00
7:60 p.m.

.7:10 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
3:25p.m.

11:00 pan,

8:29 p. m, 8:89 p. m.

7:30 p. m. 7)13 p, m.

8:48 a. m. 9:00 a. m

4:1C p. m. 4:30 p. m

4'
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Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Random information service!
Thr days before the king and queenof Xing- -

land met membersot congressin the domed rotunda
ot the capltol, a bronze statue of America's great
humorist, Will Rogers,was' unveiled there, a qulzri- -
oat expressionon his face, as it he were about to
ohuoklei

"Clod save the king."
Mis most quoted quip wast "The United States

never lost a war nor won a conference."

WAK COSTS ALREADY
The war that hasn't started in Europe is already

piling up war oosts in the United States,The state
department has informed congress that cable tolls
after Munich ran $110,000 over the budget

It has also informed congressthat it has one
typewriter 31 years old and a hundredor morewhich
are beyond 10 years old, all of which it would like
changedso it could be a little more up to date in
its methodof writing diplomatic messages,

And we can't overlook the air conditioning sys
tem Installed In the legation at Bagdadwhich must
be mighty popularnow, .what with desertwinds blow
ing hot the way they do. Incidentally, it is the only
one In the department Even the matn building In
Washington hasn't one.

The foreign service also spends$4,591 for Ice

and drinking water In Its various foreign posts. In
some spots the water has to be hauledlong distances
donkey-bac-k in jars.

, Actually there Is no telling where theso state de
partment reportsmay lead to. We find In one that
tho United Statescontributes $55 each year to keep
certain tribes in Africa from getting spirituous
liquors. They may have wines, of course.

Moreover, the German exchange manipulation
that has tormented thisgovernmentfor severalyears
now Is working tp our benefit In one respect For
$52,000 of YanKee money --the state department Is

able to get Germans to do $700,000 worth of work
rehabilitating the old Blucher Palace In Berlin for
use as an embassy. They are going aheadwith the
work even if our ambassadordoesn'tlive there any
more. That ought to bo plenty of proof that we .ex
pect to be friendly with Germany again some day.

THINGS STILL DARK
As long as we are into this business' we might

Just as well le(t you know that George S. Messer-smlt- h,

assistant secretary of state, Is not too opti-

mistic about a quick return to world normalcy. Sup-

porting claims before thehouseappropriations com
mittee for more state department money, he said

' "Even though war may be avoided and the way
opened for a return to more peacefuland normal con
ditions, the political, economic, and financial and
general trading structure of the world has been so
upsetand suchfundamentalchangeshavebeenmade
that the return to normalcy would be bound to be
slow and difficult I can foresee, therefore, no mate-

rial lessening of the burden of the department of
state." And further, he adds:

"I think It Is Interestingfor our people to realize
that. ..the cost of building a single battleship (that
Is $70,000,000 to $100,000,000) Is sufficient to maintain
the department of state and the foreign service for
five or six years."

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOULYWOOD The glamorous scrub-lad- y,

Myrna Loy, sat on the couchIn her portable dress-

ing room and sipped a soft-drin- k from a bottle. Out
in front of the camera the glamorous hero Tyrone
Power stood In a hospitalcorridor andwent through
his business with a bottled soft-drin- k In hand.

Rehearsal time. Let-u-p time. Afternoon time,
with a couple or maybe three hours to go before
everybody could go home.

"It's a good role for me, a grand role," said the
scrub-lad- y, whose red hair was bound. In a pale blue
cloth, and whose dress was scrub-lad- y style, pale
blue with apron.

'First time you've been a real meanlesince 'The
Animal Kingdom,' isn't It?"

'Uh-hu- h. Funny thing, when I read the book
(The Rains Came') I didn't think of myself in it at
alt Maybe I thought, 'Grand part!' but that was all.
It didn't register as a part for me. So I was more
surprised than anybody else when Darryl Zanuck
'phonedand Bald he'd like me for It My husband
(Arthur Hornblow, Jr., the Paramountproducer) ob
jected violently at first to my doing it So did Bill
Powell (he Is the Loy reel husband In their 'Thin
Man adventures) who laughed and laughed and
said, 'Why, Myrna, you can't I won't have It'?

How Bill Powell feels about it now is not on rec
ord, but Producer Hornblowcr is reconciled.

'The girl Is selfish and wilful ana rumiess," saia
Myrna, "but the reasonis that ube's always questing
for somethingshe hasn't been able to find. Shea
understandable,henco not wholly unsympathetic,
And she Is recencratcd before she dies this Is her
regenerationcostume. She's working in the hospital,
scrubbing floors and doing menial chores, anything
to help out after tho earthquake.I like the part.

The scrub-lad- y was called to the camera.She
took up her scrub-pnl- l, marchedInto action. She was
still the most glamorous scrub-lad- y I over saw.

You have heard of embarrassingmoments 'ot
tho stage. The routlno hazards of lost lines, props
falling to work, costumes disintegrating before the
eyes of a hilarious audience.All these things pale
before the Gethsemanoof young John Beal.

John was a star of the play "Soliloquy" last sea
sonone of the Broadway year's least happy still-

borns.John had faith In the production,which gave
him his first departure from straight leading man
roles. It made him a killer, a weakling and its
techniquewas novel: the star'sthoughts audible to
the audiencevia movie spundtrack. The production
In San Francisco and Los Angeles tryouts went off
beautifully, reaped critical bouquets, including one

from this corner.
Beat and company (his wife, Helen Craig, was

r) set forth hopefully for Broadway.The dress
rehearsal,at 0 o'clock before opening night, went oft
beautifully too.

Opening night Curtain. And the sound-trac- k

BARKED. It barked and growled and hissed. And
along In the third act It died entirely. There was
Beal, who had recorded those "thoughts" three
months before and practically forgotten them, left
on the stagewith no cues for the lines he knew,
Stagefloors never opened mercifully, so Johnny dug
deep in memory and plowed up forgotten lines, serv
ing as.his own sound track.

He thought, hopefully, that 18 curtain calls after-
ward signified audience forgiveness for the sound
track. He took, next day, a critical drubbing some
what like that of Leslie Howard's "Hamlet"

He still thinks he hada good play, but .s cured
forever of soundtrack drama.Somebody, he is sure
wilt click with the idea.

''But the experience,"- he grins, "was priceless,
After that night, nothing can feaze we.
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HOUSTON AGAIN IS
FIRST IN BUILDING
By the Associated Press

Houston continued to lead by a
wide margin Texas cities reporting
building permits for last week. The
bayou cityhad$520,520 for the week

and a total of $13,706,481 for the
year.

Second was Dallas with $258,689

for tho week and $5,067,854 for the

Other reports:
City Week Year

Austin $138,463 $4,181,008
Fort worth 113,10 ( 3,wa,vu
Corpus Christ! ... 99,200 2,433,158
Amarlllo , 60,200 1,470,331
Lubbock ., e 71,455 1,469,373
El Paso 16,870 972,639
Galveston 17,804 767,884
Beaumont 42,586 682,281
Port Arthur ..... 26,617 474.040
Wichita Falls .... 2,855 437,014
Tyler 22,890 455,699
Midland 16,775 350,079
Odessa n 12,670 311,284
McAllen . .....v 6,650 207,630
Big Spring rrmt 1,460 181,806
Harllngen 21,793 113,854
Corslcana . ..... 930 90235

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sat--

terwhlte. 709 Scurry street atthe
hospital Friday afternoon, a son.
who has been named William Rob-
ert Mother and child are doing

Mrs. Walter Robinson, residing
on route 1, Big Spring, underwent
major surgeryat the hospitalSatur
day morning.

Mrs. E. M. Newton of Big Spring
was admitted to the hospital Sat
urday and will .undergo major sur
gery.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hull,
route 1 Big Spring, at the hospital
Friday night, a son. Mother and
child are doing nicely.

O. L. Hall of Wink underwent
minor surgery Saturday morning,

Miss Barbara White of Tarzan
underwent a tonsillectomy at the
hospital Saturdaymorning.

Miss Gloria Bryson of Stanton
underwent a tonsillectomy at the
hospital Saturday morning.

M. H. Tate was continuing to
show ImprovementSaturday after
noon.

W. W. Inkman, Jr., continued to
Improve following major surgery
several days ago.

IN HOSPITAL
Jack Roden, manager of the

Texas Coca-Col-a company of this
city, was In Malone & Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al Saturday for med
ical treatment He Is suffering
from a carbunclewhich had to be
lanced.

N. L. PetersA.I. A.
ARCHITECT

John IL Brown
Telephone 419

tlO Lester Fisher BIdg.

BUILD
A

FENCE
Pay For It MoaUdy In Pay-
ments As Low As $330
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TO ASK FUNDS FOR
WAR MATERIALS

URCHASES
WASHINGTON, June 17 UP)

The administration decided today
to ask congressfor $25,000,000 to
spend during the 12 months begin
ning July 1 on strategic war ma
terials not produced in this coun
try.

Horn

play

facta

1 1

The figure was agreed upon at
White House conferencebetween

President Roosevelt and seven de-

fense and fiscal advisers.
Congress recently passedand the

president signed a bill authorizing
expenditure of $100,000,000 on sup--
piles of needed strategic materials
In the next few years, but has
made no appropriation.

The type of materials to be trlv--
en priority will be kept secret
LEAVES HOSPITAL

Mrs. John Whttmlre has returned
to her home following a major
operationperformedat the Malone
& Hogan Clinic-Hospita- l.

TYPEWRITERS
Royal Sales and Service

Office Supplies
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
Phone98 107 Main

NALLEY'S
Ambulance Service.

Phono 175

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

408 E. 3rd Telephone328

Ono Day Service
On

Cleaning and Pressing

MasterCleaners
Wayne Seabourne,Prop.

407 E. 3rd Phone 1013

WAFFLES

ma
That Are
Different!
Try Soma
Next Time

At

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

tt-Ho-ur Service)
610 East Third 84.

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
XIm DaMy Herald Stetloa
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Sunday Morning
7:60 News. TSK.
7:15 Sunday Moaning Itoundup.

TSN.
8:00 News. TSN.
8!05. Olive Floyd. TSN.
8:18 Morning Hymns. TSN.
8:30 W. Lee O'Danlcl. TSN.
6;00 Kcmo.e Program.
6:18 Meditations of Calvary.
8:80 Marian Roberts, TSN.
8 45

' American Radio Warblers,
MBS.

30 00 Dr. Charles M. Courboln.
MBS.

10 3d Betty and Buddy. MBS,
10.45 American Wildlife, MBS.
11!00 First Christian Church.

Sunday Afternoon
12!00 News. TSN.
32:15 Pnlrocr House Orchestra.

MBS.
12:80 Lcq Frcudbcrg. MBS.

i32:4S Assembly of God.
1:00 Say It With Music
1:30 Americanism. TSN.
1:45 Texas Parks Program. TSN,
2,00 El Paso Troubadors. MBS.
2:30 Haven of Rest. MBS.
8:00 Current Affaire Forum. TSN,
8:15 Neighbors. TSN.
8:80 Red Norvo's Orchestra,

MBS.
4:00 My Lucky Break. MBS.

"4:80 Show of the Week. MBS.
Sunday Evening

5:00 Design for Melody. MBS.
5:30 Melodic Strings. MBS.
5:45 Stan Lomax. MBS.
6:00 American Forum of the Air.

MBS.
7:00 Sunday Revue. TSN.
8:00 Good Will Hour. MBS.
0:00 Everett Hoagland. TSN.
0:30 Heart of tho West. TSN.

10:00 I News. TSN.
10:15 Jan Garber. MBS.
10:30 Jack Teagardcn. MBS.
11:00 Goodnight,

Monday Moiling
7:00. News. TSN.
7:15 Morning Roundup.TSN.
7:45 Morning Hymns. TSN.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Monte McGee. TSN. ,

8:30.. QandmaTavcls. TSN.
8:45 JohnMct'calf. MBS.
8:00 To Be Announced. TSN.
8:15 Georgia Crackers. MBS.

8:3ft
8:45

10:00
10:15

10:30
10:45
11:00
11:05

11:15
11:30
11:45

12:00
12:15
12:30
12:45
i:oo
1:15
3:30
3:45
2:00

2:15
2:30

2:45
3:00
3:15
3:30
8:45

4:00

4:15
4:80
4:45

5:00
6:15
5:45
0:00
6:15
6:25
6:80
6:45
7:00
7:80
8;00
8:15
8:30
9:15
8:30

10:00
10:15
10:30
11:00

Keep Fit to Music. MBS.
Adelaide Hawley. MBS.
Morning Melodies.
'Personalities In the Head
lines.
Variety Program.
PianoImpessions.
Ni7s. TSN.
Weights and Measures.
TSN.
Neighbors.-- TSN,
Farm and Ranch Hour.
Men of the Range. TSN.

Monday Afternoon
Singing bam.
Curbstone Reporter.
Hymns You Know and Love,
Tune Wranglers, TSN.
Drifters String Band,
Melody Time.
Everett Hoagland. TSN.
Josef Sudy. TSN.
Advice of Stanley Miles
TSN.
Moods In Music. MBS.
Crime and Death Take No
Holiday. TSN.
It's Dance Time.
News. TSN.
Johnson Family. MBS.
Lawrence Salerno. MBS.
National Emergency Coun
cil. TSN.
Drifting . and Dreaming.
UBS.
Dick Harding. MBS.
Toe Tannine Time. TSN.
Brushwood Mercantile. TSN.

Monday Evening
American Family Robinson.
Sunset Jamboree. TSN.
TSN Dance Orchestra,TSN,
Wiley and Gene. TSN.
Sports Spotligiits. TSN.
News. TSN.
Dinner Music.
Say It With Music
To Be Announced. MBS.
Authorl Author! MBS.
RaymondGram Swing. MBS.
Detective Q'Maiiey. Mua,
Henry Weber. MBS.
Western Nocturne. TSN.
The Lone Ranger.MBS.
News. TSN.
Van Alexander. MBS.
Jack Teagarden. MBS.
'Goodnight.
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3RD TIME'S A CHAR M He's a wonder man among
Galvestonanglers, la Harry Flegel who caught three tarpons la
three days a record unparalleled la Galveston fishing circles.
This Is his third and biggestcatch, 100 poundsof dynamite.The
Six-fo- ot one-Inc- h silver king jumped 10 times,then gaveup after

30 minutes.Flegel's19SS record was 23 catches.

NICKNAMED 'CALLIOPE From this manifold
iboard the salvage ship Falcon off Portsmouth,N. II., where the
Submarine Squalussank,alr can be pumped through 24 hoses to
the bottomor ocean.The men call this the "Calliope." Nearly four
Miles ef hose will be needed when the manifold pumpsair Into
the Squalusand Into pontoons used to move subto shallow waters.

say Mtjte MttrU-iU- m ik) tt fMrJ
Emnvtwr.to aisr6k aian Maffr to fifEi Z

ASSOCIATED
PRESS
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TAKE UP THE M EN The son that says
There'ssomething about a soldier that Is fine, fine, fine," wasn't

thinking-- of a curved-Iln- e drill like this. Here'sone momentwhen
England'sswank weren't at their best

NET FAN Using assumed
name, PrincessChristina,daugh-
ter of Former King Alfonso,played In match In England.

SK l,P P E R This Is Capt
C. II. Sapsworth,commanderof
Empressof Britain, ship return
lag king and queen to England.
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THE BIG SPRING HERALD

NEWS

SLACK,

guards

ROMANCE?Weddlng
bells way ring soon for Madge
Evans (above), say friends of
thefilm actresswho is scheduled"j1 "Biography" "Little Theater la Ivorytown,
Conn. Playwright Sidney Kings
ley. who wrote "Men la White."
I the other half of the report

8,f oLStifJ inA?iAJ NrEe,Mve AdM mUer emergedfromS?.wT which aJor nn-warli- ke news thrustmilitary for Yugoslavia's prlnee regent, PaulHere, anti-aircra- ft guns passthe reviewing stand.

?J
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ONE FOR THEIR ALBU M With the nonchalance of a veteran,Pitcher Marlus Kusso, a
newcomerto the New York Yankees'pitching staff, poses for two camera fans from Dubuque,la.
They are T. H. ChrischUles and hisson. Julian. Russo. a left-band- Is a former Long Island uni-

versity lad who got Into the majors by way of Newark. He saw action against the While Sox.
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FROM THE 'SUN FLOWER STATE Kansas waswell representedabroad at the Lon-do- a

meeting of the Associated Country Women of theWorld by thesefive Kaasans.Left to right: Mrs.
Georgia Earlywine,Mrs. Ruth Huff, Mrs. Harlaa Deaver, Mrs. Lena Baumgartenaad Mrs. B. Rutsch-aa- n,

Wearingsunfloweremblems,they read news accounts of the triennial congress sessions.

BBBBFiV ZvS.BBbMH

n
j U D C E Head of a public In-

vestigation Into the sinking of
British submarine Thetis, with
loss or 09 lives, will be Sir Al-

fred Townsend Bucknlll (above),
eminent Jurist

iimMBBBmBBmBBBBBBBBBBBBBByB
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nBmTBBBBBBBnBTITTMaiTftTBnrHw'M ' tawijBHBigBgf BwHKfc fc5r?9HSS ii5Pfy"--TffJSBmTa-

BBBmAg?lBmry'aAyKx- BjMWiftlmnilBp
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SUNDAY,

jBPB?l
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4Bhfc

.iBBBBBKkki' ff7t zBhLSSBBBBBBhB'' JBBL'BBBBBB

airtSatfgba. WM 1
" M ILML 3,

AHEAD WITH' H E D Y Renewing a friendship begun
three years ago in France,Hedy Lamarr, star of "Ecstasy" and
currently called themovies'glamorgirl, chatswith theMaharajah
of Kapurthala,one of India's wealthiestpotentates.He visited the
studio setsin Hollywood. Miss Lamarr,who Is Mrs. Gene Markey

la private life. Is costumed for a tropical role.
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Habit Of The Classifieds Every DayPHONE 728 Get The Reading phone728

ChurcheS
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
l:oom 1, Settles Hotel

"la tho Universe,Including Man,
Evolved by Atomic lforcc?" is thai
subject of the lesson-sermo- n which
will be read in all Churches-- of
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday,June
13.

Tho Golden Text is; "To us there
is but one God, the Father, bf
whom are all things, and we In I TATE)
Him" (I Corinthians E:6)

Among tho citations which Sand, gravel,
prise tho lesson-sermo-n is the

from the Bible: "Thine, O
Lord, is tho greatness, and the
power, and the glory,! and tho vic
tory' and the majesty: for all that
is in the heaven and In the earth
.Is "thlno; thlno is the kingdom, O
Lord, and thou art exaltedas head
abovo all" (I Chronicles 29:11).

The also WANTED.
tho following Passage from the a6"cd
f?hrlnliin Hrlenea textbook. "Scl--l PJ"?'
enco and Health With Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:

right shouldp. J. Welch,
bo but one fact before the
thought, 'namely, spiritual exist-I-n

reality there is no other exist
once. cannot bo united
to Its unllkeness,mortality" (page

ST. rHtit'Sl LUTHERAN
601 Gregg
T. lLjGraalmann, Pastor

tylkU-Sunda-
y school.

Ifl-s- Mnrnintr service. The tonic

n

(he will be 11 11
... .. I - a it

man willing to study2 m. I o4part our
tho. Ladies Aid wilt meet at
homo of

"The
movie

son

Mrs. RUcckart.
tho Cross," a sound

lishown tho churchI

( at 8:30 p. m.
was

memoriauon. oi me ucntcnmai on
landing

the Lutheran church
States of tho ono hundred

years. A collection will tb
help defray the expenses,.

We cordially the public to
attend our services, also this

motion

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF
Cor. lOlh'nnd Street
RobertE. Minister

All services the usual hour
Hundav. Sundavschool 10 o clock:

message. no XQung ieopieflvuouri

TTntYiitr'a Tlnv

Hy, and wUl

aro cordially

school. 9:45

worship,
Young

Pastor
churcn

1 3wmxy

CONFIDENTIAL

AUTOMOBILES
oa

your

ImhmHs

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost ami Found

LOST Thursday & black
containing $2, keys, papers-nea-r

gatei of Big Spring Co.;
finder can keep money it return
purse,keys to fuel or
Mrs. B. E. Howell.

Profcssieaaa
Ben M. Davu ft company

Mlms Edg, Abilene. Texas
8 BustaessServices

& BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. PhonoQ30

convlHAULJNai rock,
fertilizer and dirt 1077.
Treat 610 Abram.

Roofing Company
Fllntkoto Roofing Blame
Asbestos it 'shinnies
TILE' Built-u- p BLATHJ

Terms. -
D. Breedlove, J. M. McShane

lesson-sermo-n Includes

Accountants

lois
leaky and dam--

radiators to clean and re--
Work Peurifoy

Radiator Shop. Located
Wrecking Company. Phone 43.

'For reasoningtehre formerly orDougloss

slncbiXJfe

ftorfb.;

Bowden,

And Settles Barber Shop and BUI
O'Neal, or urawiora
Barber Shod, nurchosedthe

shop at 305 Main,
east,of Court House invito

friends and customers
visit" them there.

Woman's Column
Hir.WTNrj nf nil Id fin children. In

Stock

truck

or alterations shoes;luggage; Jew--
Airs. highest paid.

ustst ogden's,
of sermon "The Vic-- Help Wanted Malo
torous rower u.ul. YOUNG and.Wednesdayafternoon p. work timo In shop forlh

)$
xnurs

aU'W?
at

This

position in Rcduo--

Must.be now.
Address IrS, .Herald.

EMPLOYMENT
talking mado in Wanted Female
the of tho fathers and HOUSEKEEPER; long Mrs.

r T.iihm rhnrrhl Uimo WOSSOn. JTBOnO JOf.Jrs THREE-room-.unfurne- d apart--
of
ed past

bo taken

Invite
.and

found picture.

GOD
Main

at

purse

to

Free
E.

at Hall

their--

rooms.

weekly famous Fashion
Frocks. No needed.
No
Send dress
ION

15 Bus. 15

-

or,

at.

at

tho.

O.

I

in spring,
no selling; Ad-- 1

Herald.
morning worship at 11 o'ciock jtB UOUSenoid UOOUS
Sermon subject, "The City of God." GUARANTEED

Tour

you Will DO interestedin ine gen-- chlne! w.fln!hd! Johnson.
t

i . a f 11,1.1 ' m m I

liiill in iuiu uiw imn 3rd i

X
at 7;X5. Young people wiu piTnnnWATOPG

tirneram.

sew

Come early Tho evening DALLAS CONVENTION
.1 a aublecti

:?f0 apartments

version to meant wxmt wicmmi ".v. ... u
force docs It Involve? of slog o Texas, American Legion,
h individual la chancedor a re-- convention.

nf thn These and At business session
.(!. nuexllnna will answorcd.1 vne group win Tesoiuuons,
Our Wednesday prayet or tnem tne dis--l
ings. aro Inspiring, tricf, organisationsen-V-

win a Christian!gaged in activities
t nil aervicea at 'God'slAmerican and

-- v.,. v. I uamea 'i: urawiev or Koaciusito.
I

MARY'S the southern-area- , bo the TOln- -l

a

P,

at.

a

ip

toIn

3

nf

In

T

a
a

at a superintendent

a. to
11 a. of

of M- l ar MVWI " aa raw vaa
the of A

for then
deal especially

"'HoTconurneSh first AMENDMENT FOES
at 11 a. m. ,

to wor
ship with us.

PRESBYTERIAN bbslructionlsts,"
u. u., l uawr

Rnndav a,

"Faithfulness."
8 p.

People'sVespers, 7 p,

BAPTIST
i:v. C. Lancaster,

iTlTM

Quick

No

!l
1

SIGNATURE

iHSurauce
equity

SECURITY
COMPANY

we
WsMai

ait.

Fuel

etc. Co.

Hamilton.
BREEDLOVE

and
Comopsitlon

roofs
estimates.

coil

8

guaranteed.

Just
and

to

dltlonlng. employed

showing
experience

canvassing. "No Investment

Depfc Cin-
cinnati,

Opportunities

interesting

mis., nauonai

second

the the
"66

LOANS
$50

Personal
Confidential

Tape

Lowest Rate

Investment
j--

FOR SALE
20 Masks! 26

HAVE stored
piano, also one
would sell for

balance, against rather
ship. Write Jackson Finance
Company. Dallas.

22 Livestock
registered Jersey

win scu
202

Oil Supply 25

TtVO sllchtly usedWayno comput
lnir gasoline pumps: one
motor air compressor;one

station, cosh one
practically new battery charger;

sell all or bargain.
Seo

26 Miscellaneous
SINCLAIR

Logan's . .

FHA Quality Lumber sold direct
delivery.

for catalog. East Saw
mills, Texas.

TO
27 Goods 27

WE PAY-CAS- good usedfur
Compare our prices and

quality with
Factory used, Fur

niture. 1109 West 3rd street.
31 Miscellaneous 31

dies an IUSED- - suits;
kinds, especially men's.. Maei prices

lztn laJVi.nain

and

Box

12
hours.

size.-- FASH

be

lor

of
D. F.

m.

m.

iino

St.
&

zu7

ana

one

Y.

RENT
Apartments 32

permanent APARTMENTS

com-ncj-p

cd rates. Stewart.

ALTA VISTA for rent;
modern; electric

paid. ,

paid. Johnson.

J?Vfree $23

ago and

condemning

EPISCOPAL

Aus

apartment

Apartments;

private and
located at 507 East Street

340.

private bath; fur
nished garageapartment
electrolux: water

603 Inquire at
WANTED manager and Kunnets Ht.

for educational enter--1 MODERN room unfurnished
nig investment apartment 1701 Main

salary S150. phone
Box:

like

tomorrow

subversive

McConneu,

FROCKS,

extierienceT

Hatchery.

FOUR-roo-

Dougalss;

aecrctary

CLOSE in aulto convenient
electric

roHnn. nil 110
sewing ran--

eral and sacred truths 10.15. Arr,w TWO-roo- m furnished
. .center tuuuuu

Tho
vttAAn

sermon

part
heretoday for

night from Dallas
and

warm to
,,iMmo Ideals

will

Trln--

WE

25

Loper.

others.

elry;

Ithev

and
for

Villi, nnlrl O.H
useu

tho naw. low
wnaf

TTNX

private

worsniD

'on

JRF,

Blble

Elm.

office

Hotel

Phono
modern;

ment: garage

south

Office

only: refrig--

bath; at

TWO-roo- m and nicely
nished apartments; electric

garage;all paid.
Apply Street;

for

--nit'

find

vice
ST. F. E. Keating, TJ.2S.
S01 Runnels Street speaker luncheon.tomor-fFar- m and Jot
Oliver O. Cox, Rector row VincentvChlodo of Hous-rgmvth- e. feeder, Saturday for

m., Sunday wn atate commander, will laterIport Worth follow throueh on
m., Morning prayer. address, Joint meeting the results of sixth, annual feeding
sermon theme will be built Iwinn and ninlUnrV thn flratl. t,i.t. ikLM nffl., wafawwaround teaching. the churcnidivision. business wUltcjuv here Friday with the annual

the Sunday after follow.
wim

Sun--

day imuui; iJLiH,j
Invited

Evening

barber

FIRST house

o'clock.

Spring

FOUR gallon

serv--

radios;

tin.

404.

duplex:

couole

Runnels.

FeedersDay
They .check

packers, on grades,
finally selected

to determine If thero Is notlcable
. . wn. .1. III HH... ."uolu f'.rne iul and limited fed' calves.arn or

foes

9:45

Inillrnt- -
feidInstltuUonal amendmentespoused advantnei. E. Tuttle.Morning worship, U m. Q'Danlel evldenUy are f,,'"ni"

J

n'xinrir curuiai

1
Red

near

than

1101

cow;

2 young
will

J.
20

gaL

Tate
and.

-

310,

bills

-

bills

bath
17th

side

prise
SG00;
dress

181
I

j ,1
apartment

rear looi

fur

bills
21st

rent

and left
9:45

a. the
The

You

on grading
tho"

then upon rib cuts

...... .m UUIGIGMbO .M. "
A1

Results of at
ft... Tknv pom-n-

tho tax con-- heldd mlby I

a. Sub-- Gov Wi
lest

32

will

a Fort concern,
not osnamea ortneir roies. ,. .,11 nt oso.

Big badges the number of - ccnt hlcher than theajnjl Mnlhlnf nMA Maa nA 4 Alia I .... .

32

of ,"71,. cal.MTnrt.v P"1?' 'ou-- A'"Th castor wUl have charge on

- " -- - iuikuuic iraj iii . ni-o- I t fnr nrrlvlntr nt an eau-
You are invited to tuno in over ?f Rep,. prico D&nlel of uto. prom.or tho various lots.
KBST. nnd Abe Mays of Mnrrina

Tuesday evening at 7:sojp. m., y, ag0 M representa-- Wm ttlA individuals i
the 20th, tho tlVM prevented adoption of the . loftm nr head over lfl- -
wlll havo meeting taxation amendmentand two limited (80 per cent of the
and dinner at the church. I0K0, eg Mocked adoption of a mo- - ,,,,, Vnfinni fed individuals looked

FIRST
E.

o'clock meets

mm
Mf

817

66"

niture.

Phono"

D.

tlon which would have permitted!tyy t to the head, full fed Indi--I
another on the proposal. $24.40 to the head,and.Tlm--

lted fed $20.58 In
bv departments.1 ducting a revival at Garden City, every margin of indicated

11 mnminf A weicoms la nuuucu iuii.iw.iv

croup
case,

" w 1.1 IV. I SJ 41..,- - vnw--nTTI nf V nVlnclf. all. U1UU UJ livaw VI i, Ml",mv , - ' . . . I , . 11 A . .1 1 . ..l,.nJo -- l.i i. nnmmenefment tiroimim neldllllK uu tceu imu mbkii nuunci
Rev. Aubrey Short formerly pas-- Friday tor the Bible school showed beetAt Its

at Forsan, Will tne pni-- an overage auenuancout aiu uuu
..J u i .. IimbI onmiimont nf It waa be-- In talks before agriculturists,
itcv. C. E. Lancaster who Is to be the successfullivestock men, agents and

m T1 I

1
I . . Easy
M

a red tape

Loans made
II

and your

Our ako
protects

I PENANCE

W W
JrlbMM

Auditors

Phone

formerly
have

.commander

"Immortal

Big.
Baby

Jippiy
State

desk: mares:
part

spray

Save. Write
Texas

jmen;

aifcon--1

cturo

-

1183.

What

consider

paid.

Street

West

school.

by
carcass

v . i'

I I

the test,
IPaaiIai..

rmm
...

wiciiuusu i

erty
Nln0

days days

scnooi

vote vlduals
head.

..
" l Inrnnhln

twlco
occupy

most
ever neio. .wive were converted

dedicated their bead of the department
. fm. annriai aervle. ot animal ai xexas icco,... ... . , - ,
( Bible study for women m ppii ir n"w imS iwlih. Enroll win ha haiii tuphiIbv atlKTam In West Texas. This section
l wv - - I r .. . . . . , ,
In. fin n.w f hn i.Vmnh nnfiinos wo uuvaDiaco oi enroper taiiu.
LU.. on mill hn iii.l abundant feed and
Lunch will be served at noon and proximity to plenty of gqod catue,

study at 1:30

A to $500
Auto - Truck

Strictly
No

Immediate
Long Terms

la
West

Public

t1t ., ,,

Iastrameata

Grand
Snlnet Console:

them

reasoname.

Machinery

Ico register;

at
C

05a

40

Avlnger,

WANTED BUY
Household

for

Mattress

iionarix,
FOR

refrigeration

KING
304

unfurnished;

Located
at 410

theme

frigcration;
200

Experiment
Icipal

program.

discussed

Worth

bearing

mInda
Atlanta.

Indicated

an inspirational

per
the

Thai
through original

22L
con-- lleved county

m

anaiwv"
six children llveslli. Stangel,

nusDanary
the

viiitn'tinn supply, climate

Service

Texas

"Grass Is our cheapestfeed," he
said, "and what wo want to do Is
raise these good cattle, then finish
them at home."

Urrc Trendi Silos
XL R. EUdaly, Texas AJclL ex

tension service trench alio expert,
urged farmers to make their feed
go" further and eventually realise

Floor Sanders
Our 1IILCO sanding maxillae
wtU do a fast clean Job of re-
moving old varnish and scars
from your floors.
If a portable You can operate
U.

nuOtM Quiet Easy

Paint
'at a--

0

M Ml

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

On Insertion t So Une, B line minimum.. Each succealvtlnser--
Uoal 4o 'line.
Weekly rate: (1 tor 8 Une minimum; So per line per issue, ovea D

lines.
Monthly rata: $1 per Une, no change In copy.
Readers:lOo per lino, per Issue.
Card of thanks, So per Hon.
White space same astype.
Ten point light face, type as double rat.
Capital letter Uncs double regular rate.
No advertisementacceptedon an --until forbU" order. A apeclflo
number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days ..... 11 AJ.
Saturdays 4 IM.

TclcphoHo "Classified" 728 or 720

FOR RENT
Apartments 321

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bills paid; garage lurnisnca; no
children or pets. 1016 Nolan.

TWO-roo- furnished apartmont: 2
rinBlT cool: south exposure;
nnn block of bus line: garage If
desired; bills paid. 1704 State.
Phone 1324.

FURNISHED apartment
Apply 1103 Runnels st.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; prlvato batn; electric re
frigeration: located at uua nun-
nels. Phono 1408. Mrs. F. M.
Bomar.

THREE or furnished apart
ment; south side; conveniently
located.1100 Scurry. Phono604--J.

rvwTT! two nnd 'furnished
apartments; aiso Baraga upiui--
ments. Camp Coleman. Phono 51.

THREE room furnished apart
ment for rent; at looo Runnels
St

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
private bath; EYigldairc; soutn
exposure; bills paid. Apply 605
Main St Phono1523.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; private bath; soutn ex-

posure; convenientlylocatedover
J. C. Penneys.

JL.

-

THREE - room furnished apart
ment: all bills paid. 1511 Main
Btreet

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; couple only; locatedat 303
East 8th. Apply at 711 Johnson
St

FURNISHED apartment; second
floor; 2 beds; south side; all bills
nald: three-roo- m lurnlanca apart
ment at113 East 14th rear, wa
ter paid, J4.50 per week. 1211
Main.

FURNISHED UDStalra apartment
close in; all bills paid; very rea-
sonablerates. Phone 1624 or call
at 705 Main St

33 Xt HousekeepiHg 33
LARGE ' furnished housekeeping

rooms: adjoining hath; opening
.three.sldea;Jtront.entrance;4llls
paid; reasonable. 1203 Mam. Al
so apartment

CHECK OF MEAT GRADESIS A
FOLLOW-THROUG- H ON FEED
TESTS CONCLUDED HERE

We "RENT"

Thorp

more per acre through use 'of
trench silos.

J. M. Jones"told of cooperative ef
forts between tho U. S. and state
bureausof animal industry to con-

duct feedingtestswhich would oth
erwise be out of the reach of tho
ordinary stockman. He cited the
need for continuedagricultural

Dr. Paul Howell of the bureauof
animal husbandry, Washington,
discussednutritive values of feed
and W. II. Black of the same bu
reau discussed feeder animals.

Many extonslon service officials,
Including George Barnes,beef cat

34

tle specialist J. H. Jones,bureauof
animal Industry, and A. G. Prewltt
district agent were on hand for
the program.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Burleson
left Sunday for Wichita FaUs
where he has been transferred by
the McCrory stores.

Dan Hudson, blf Spring repre
sentative, andBob McEwen, who
reported the event for The Herald,
returned Saturdayfrom the Broad-
way of America conventionat Ban
Diego, Calif. Mrs. Hudson ana
Mrs. R. R. McEwen continued on
to San Francisco.

LEGAL NOTICE
MONITION In the United States
District Court for the Northern
District of Texas. United statesoi
America vs., 12 Dozen Packagesof
Gauze. No. 86 civil. In obedience to
a Warrant of Seizureto me direct
ed. In the above-enuue- a cause, a
have seized and taken into my pos--

ftaaion th a following -- descriDea
Gaugeto wit: 12 dozen packagesof
Gauze bandages 2 Inches by 10
yards in size, labeledIn part: Hos
pital BandagePrepared by Ameri
can Laboratories, ew iiocneuo,
N. Y. For the causesset forth in
the libel now pendingln the U, H,
District Court for- - the: Northern
District of Texas, at Abilene I here--
oy give notice to an persona claim-
ing the said described Gauze, or
knowing or having anything to say
why tho same should not be con
demnedand loncueu,ana tne pro-
ceeds thereof distributed according
to the prayer of the lbel, that they
be and appear Deiore uie saia
Court, to be held in and for the
Northern District of Texas, at the
United States Court Room, In the
City of Abilene on the 2nd day oi
October, 1839, at 10 o'clock on the
forenoon of that day, If the same
shall be a day of Jurisdiction,oth-
erwise on the next day of jurlsdlc--

thereafter then and there to
Itlon a cUim tot the same,and

tklr allesratloM In that
J. Wrlifat U. fU

Ifcfcalf.. Diet Texas, T
, 8. Brown, Deputy

Bedrooms
TWO bedrooms: men only; board.

700 Johnson, 'pnono zio.

NICELY furnished south bedroom
adjoining bath. 601 west jnrw.

LARGE front bedroom; adjoining
batb. 601 Main St I'ftono 483.

COOL, quiet bedrooms:prlvato en
trance in prlvato nome on ous
line: meals 76o per day: men
preferred. 200 East 8th and
JohnsonSts.

FRONT bedroom for one or two
men; closo In; convenient to
bath. Phono 1018 or call at 307
West 3rd.

NICE large bedroom. Phone 370,

CLEAN, cool bedrooms; meals If
town; teicpnono service. Can
desired; walking dlstanco' from
1513, Mrs. Ida McCool, 704 John
son Ht.

36 Douses
MODERN rock houso

largo basement; garago; Ideal
neighborhood; every 30 min
utes; mail twlco day. 1604 John
son.

86

bus

SDC-roo- m brick house; thrcosouth
bedrooms; hardwood floors
modern In every way:, located
closo In at 011 Goliad. Apply 609
uonao. I'nono vot.

NICE furnished house at
1804 Scurry: cast front; cool and
pleasant; also house and
bath at 107 East 17th, furnished
Sea L. S. Patterson, phono 440.

UNFURNISHED modern
kitchenette,bath; freshly painted

papered Inside; Ideal for
couple or small family; close In.
Apply 404 Bell. Phono 700 or 71.

NICELY furnished houso
" with Frlgldalro and garage.

Phone 1625 or call at 607 East
13th,

FTVE-roo- m unfurnished stucco
houseat 1007 Johnson.Phone289,

HOUSE furnished;
and bath. Phone
evening.

threo rooms

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished houso.
freshly painted papered In- -
slde. 1007 Scurry.

34

and

257 698

BURNISHED house; mod
ern;' newly decorated: closo In
$35 per month; located at 607
J&st 4th. Apply 311 GoUad.

SDC-roo- m furnished house: close
in. Apply at 405 Goliad St

TWO-roo- m furnished houso; bath
paid; couple only; no pets.

- iiih ltunneis uu

III l '

days.

Ill ll . - i

0

:''1

34

and

bins

RENT
lipases

FTVE-roo- m furnished houao at 1108
AusUn; also furnished
apartment at iwo settles, cau
914-J-.

SDC-roo- m

painted.
1409.

FOR

modern house:
1018 Nolan St

FOR rent or sale: modern
houseand locatedcorner
21st and Scurry Sts, Call 481--

or 1C02 JohnsonSt
SDC-roo- m house;close In; furnish

ed or unfurnished. 405 Goliad st
37 Duplexes
THREE-roo- m and bath unfurnish

ed apartment, at 207 East 12th.
Apply mere.

REAL ESTATE
46 nousesFor Salo 4G

NICE modern dwelling at 1009
Runnels; Homo Owners Loan
houso; can bo bought for small
cash payment and monthly pay-
ments less than rent See L. S.
Patterson. 440.

A ntco framo house on half
lot In Wright's addition;

$350 down; balanceterms. H. H.
Rutherford.

THREE-roo- m frame houseand lot
at 407 Kenton street for quick
sale, $400. Write 400 Spauldlng
streetBan Angeio, Texas.

47 Lots & Acrcago

SG

newly
Phono

garage

37

Phone

aero

47
LOTS 9, 10.- - and 11. block 4.

Wright's' Airport Addition, for
$300. Address Mrs. Loulso W.
Thomas,1309 West Olmos Place,
tanAntonio.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Cars To Sell 53
1937 Oldsmobllo sedan in

perfect condition; new tires; rea
sonable; terms If desired. Phono
1473.

1031 Model A coupe; A-- l condlUon;
private owner. Apply 120 Main.

54 , Used CarsWanted 54
WANTED to buy; equality in good

used Ught car; must bo in perfect
condition and priced right Call
788.

GOES TO COURT FOR''3 INCHES OF LAND
juuuni, ria., june 11 ur

Gcorgo IC Zaln has gone into court
demandingpossession of a strip of
land only three Inches wide.

A recent survey showed the strip'
was part of a lot In Coral Gables
owned by Mrs. Ida J, SmalL

Severalefforts toward an agree
ment were futile.

Reason for Zaln's anxiousInter-
est in tho soilT Thro Inches of
his two-sto- ry building, constructed
In 1926, are rcsUngon It

AVIATOR KILLED AS ,
HIS PLANE CRASHES

-

'

NAVASOTA, Juno 17 tVP) L. M,
Noll, Houston aviator, "crashed to
hls"dealh 10 miles west of here to
day when his plane stalled on
turn and nosed Into the ground.He
was .spraying a cotton ileld with
boll --weevil exterminator.

OF
-

FOUR BLIND DATES
By Rutt

Page8)

I hope tho next Ume some decent
fellow falls sincerely in love with
you, you'll havo thowit to recognise
it. uoodnight Miss North. One
thousand,goodnight!"

Edwin

(Continued

With a swecolnir motion of his
right hand ho brushedtwo diminu-
tive.shopgirls out of his path and
strode away along Fifty-sevent- h

street in high dudgeon, forgetting
entirely that ho who would stride
In dudgeondocs it with better, ef
fect If he Is topped off by a hat
His hat remained In the check--
room of Tho Heel Tap. But Tacks
wasnt thinking of his hat Ho was
thinking of his life, now blasted
beyond repair. Oh, ho might live
on, ff courso, barrenly, as lives the
hermit who has renouncedall. But'
it was going to bo a thin business,
In fact, It was thinning already,
He noticed It even in the shortdls-
tanco from Tho Heel Top to the
Penguin But only when ho
was In his bedroom, pouring him
self lntq crcpo do chlno pajamas,
did It occur to him to link up the
untoward events of tho earlier
evening with tho somewhat rea
sonable remarks of Patricia that
had set him off like a Roman
candle.

Now, sitting on tho edge of his
bed. ho saw It all. Bccauso an
alley-ca- t had tripped him and
doorman hlch-hattc- d him and
taxi-driv- er lauohcd at him, ho had
let himself get worked up to such
a pitch that ho had barked at tho

Providence,SafetyRecordMarred,

StartsWar Defective Autos
PROVIDENCE, R. L, Juno17 UP)

The sharp crack of a tiro, blowout

broke tho stillness of a quiet
street In Provldcnco last Sunday
night soundingtho death knell of
ono nun and the signal for tho
biggest"Jalopy" cleanupIn tho his
tory of the nation's smalleststate.

That bad tiro on a ninc-ycar-o-ia

automobilecausedIt to strike an
other machine,careen to ino Blue--
walk, and kill a pedestrian, 35
minutes boforo Providence would
havo started its consccuUve
day without a highway fatality,

To this city of 250,000-od-d per-
sons, recognized nationally as the
safest traffio city in Its population
class last year with a record of
111 "deathlessdays," that blot on
Its traffic escutcheonwas bad. But
it was particularly lrksomo to Pa
trolman Thomas W. Kllernan, on
whoso beat tho fatal accident oc-

curred. He decided to do some
thing: about it

from

Club.

100th

On his own Initiative, Kiernan
stopped three "Jalopies" Tuesday
and found their brakes were de

THE BRIDES
JUNE

mil ill 1,1111 (I

11

... M

worlds most wonderlui woman,
A . .1 .11 .k. L.J -- AM.(jSr

i. . .1 ..... ....

mm wni nxariiv vnni na nan ru.an
in.. . . i . , . .

havo done, bo perceived now, was
v.M.w.1 r. .k.. ...... . i j tj civ.. w.n

no was sincere. xui insteadn mat,
ii a naa jumpcu nowa ner uiroav.
Oh, this was horrible. He bounded
up, irippca over ma crep a cnine. . . ... . i . : i .
piijuiiHU uiiu &; tv iau--
phono as if it had been a lees MIL
T).. lth Ilia ltint In Via Vn
courage deserted him. Goth, he
couldn't call her now. What a fool

fnp nr. rnthpr. rnr. And. vnu
couldnt biamo her. No, he was
licked, washed up. Nothing re--

dream about tho
Bumping tho telcphdne down,
Tackswent miserablyto bed.

A mh mantlwhllA Ml. TParlCV

North, very fetching in her black

nrn rrn mir imn sa. iuiimiuihiu
mirror...... ... a a i IT..II.

a ri..i n (tot- - a u mn nr ice. l
I can go fry my hat, can IT Well,
v ... .1 . I. v-- 1 T5 aV..
Vnu ..nil nf frtV-- fl tn let VOUl

sclf care."
(Copyright. 1939)

Continued tomorrow.

fective.
Patrolman Kiernan told hla

1 a. ai 1 jr..iH r
ft f Via ttntrt ftTltmr nr mftior
...tUl.a tntl TnatiaAiAW TrkliVi T

TSmh aii.knalvail tin nnllna 9r mu
MmA t n ft Mfrlsfnilinn tMAffLsl TrAtl

n rjvrtrm nrssi-s-a nmirsfi 1 n1 11 crtiii ri c

fectlvo brakes.

.j (j 11 11 . ruKvr iicucu vl niumi
good. He ordered all precincts
take similar action.

. I 1 W. I J -- A u.l
with .defective brakes.

Rosle Newcomer; XaeM, has
mntan nnma tnp t lift aHimnivt- - Hiir
spendingtho year as a student

university.

JuneKasits busydaysfor brides and friendsof brides!

iYou mustfind lamps, silver, china, paintings, drapes,
pottery . . . And how will you find thesetfiings, without

of endlesssearching,andmilesof wearywalking?

Let this newspaperhelp you! The advertisingpages
will showyou exactly where to go for what you want.
The illustrations will bring the right into your

home,so thatyou cancompareand atleisure.You

tan hunt for values right in your easychair . , . plan a
color schemewithout searchingfor samples. You find
hints to makeyour gift distinctive. , t

Whetheryou are abride, or a friend of the bride,

learn a lessonfrom the wedding-wis-e shop the news
paper,way!

iPaajaaaaa

.1

might-have-bee-n.

On

Hardln-Slmmon- a

hours

stores
select

3



U Petroleum Bldg.

IMPORTED I

dinronado
THf AIU COOUD SUIT
THAT HfSSTS WHNKIK

Correct models for business
and sports.

New light and dark shades.

Coat and Trousers

$32.50

Cool Cclanese
Trimmed..

The Men's Store

COFFKY GAINS TITTJE

Rayon

FORT WORTH. June 17 UP)
Spacingnine birdies and an eagle
Within a three-under-p-ar perform'
ance, Bill Coffey of Fort Worth won
the 21st annual River Crest invlta
Uon golf tournament today before
a Bllghtly awed gallery of about
600.

Coffey aeieated Norman Row
land, also of Fort Worth, 6--5,

though Norman shot a handsome
even par round for the 31 holes.

rutt!
adv.

Putt! Putt! J004 Scurry

FOB BENT

BICYCLES
at

City Park Swimming Pool
Phono&U

Mj

DustBowl Is

Paying-O-f f A

WheatCrop
By BKN FUNK

BOISE CITY, Okla.? Juno It W)

Tho "dust bowl" ts paying off Its

faithful with a wheat crop which
will be tho richest on many farms
slnco pro-drou-th days.

From all portions or this once
dcsert-llk- o region In tho converging
corners of Oklahoma, Texas, Kan
sas, Colorado Isnd- New Mexico
came reports today of comparative-
ly generousharvests.

Cimarron county, on tho western
tip of the Oklahoma Panhandle,ex
pects 816.000 bushels, tho most In
eight seasons.

In the three-yea- r period starting
In 103S, Cimarron growors were
siaggered by complete crop fall
urcs. Last year, only 018 acres
truggled to maturity, producing

0,560 bushels.
Section roads were lined in those

dark years with vehicles of farm
ers fleeing from tho disaster which
had overtaken their once wealthy
wheat country.

Only the hardiest remained to
fight It out with the "black bliz
zards."

In the Texas Panhandle, the
harvest is gathering momentum,
Farmers and plcvator men are pre-
dicting the region will producefrom
15.000.000 to 25.000,000 bushels.

T have been saying all along,'
declared J.E. Davis, veteran Ama-rlll- o

elevator operator, "that , the
Texas Panhandle would produce
25.000.000 bushels of wheat this
year."

In the worst drouth season,1B33,

tho areayiolded only 4,000,000 bush
els and acrcago thon was larger
than this year. Much land hasbeen
retired in with the
governmentfarm program.

E. K. Duke, member oftho state
crop insurance stair at Amariuo,
reported wheat in tho Panhandle
had filled out well without much
moisture and was of good, heavy
quality.

Crop conditions in southeastern
Colorado's dry land farming section
were described by Jack French,
Prowers county agent, as "the best
in six years.

Northeastern New Mexico has
had no dust storms this year hut
strong winds and high tempera
tures left an increasing need
rain. However, winter wheat pro
duction for the state, much
which is harvested In the north
east "dust bowl" region, yvaa esti
mated June 1 at 3,172,000 bushels
nearly one-thir- d larger than lost
year's 2,380,000.

Federal and state agricultural ex-

perts agree, southwestern Kansas
was going to have a "bettor year.
Reports indicated yields would be
of good quality.

The "dust bowl" is a horn
plenty now.

OU $WB MORE s 8 c for more years ; t ; be--

Mrm Electrolux it the only automatic;

lriffaor that can offer you the advantages
ot ftmaiog with no movingparts.

itamt obvkms of these Is that where parts
don't aaove, there can be no wear to Increaso
the low operating cost.

Throughbetterfood protection,you save,too,
with leas speskfe,keeping leftovers fresh and
quantity buying.

DanzigIssue
To Be Revived

FREE CITY OF DANZIO,
Juno 17 (A") Union of tho Free
City of Danzig with Germany is
Inevitable and can bo prevented
by no power on earth, rropagan-d-a

minister Tsui JosephOocbbcls
told . a wildly cheering 'throng In
an Informal addresshero tonight,

"I came to encourngo you In
your resolution," Gbobbcls said
In front' of the State theatreafter
thousandshad clamored forword
from him.

BERLIN, Juno 18 (Sunday) UP)

In an editorial entitled "Danzig

Comes to Life" Adolf Hitler's nows-

papcr Voclklschcr Bcobachtcr inti
mated today that the Danzig ques
tion may becomea livo issue-- soon.

Tho newspaper vigorously em
phnslzed tho same thought as that
expressedlast night at Danzig by
Propaganda Minister Paul Joseph
Goebels In one section of an Im
promptu speech.

Goebbcls recalled that In a relch-
stag addressApril 28, Hitler said:
Danzig Is German, and then ob

served pointedly that "it Is not tho
habit of Hitler to utter empty
words."

Voelkischer Beogachtersaid:
"Almost awo months havepassed

slnco tho fuehrer made thedesire
of Danzig to return to the relchhis
own desire. It Is understandableif,
here and there, Danzig citizens
anxiously ask If this assuranceof
the fuehrer Is still valid, x x x

'But today a messenger of the
fuehrer, Dr. Goebbcls, repeated
word for word the declaration of
the fuehrer. Today Danzig knows
that now and forever It does not
stand alone, and that It will obtain
justice come what may. That ts
the historic significance of June
17."

GLASSCOCK BOYS
WIN AT WOOL SHOW

GARDEN CITY, 17 Glass
cock county 4-- club boys have
just cause to be proud of their
showing In the second annual
Sonora Wool show .held a week
ago.

They placed first in the group of
five showing fleeces from one
county. They placed third, fourth,
fifth and seventhin the 12 months
bagof wool class. In all their prizes
ran to $31 and they sold their wool
for 30 cents a pound.

Making the trip with County
Agent V. G. Young were Belton
Cox, A. Cox, R. L. Cox, Fern Cox,
George Ratllff, Shirley Mcdlln,
Clarence Sparkman and Phelps
Cunningham.

ATTORNEY HERE
Merritt Hines, county

attorney, was here on businessSat
urday afternoon.

Putt!
adv.

Putt! 2004 Scurry

SAVE IORYEARS

He Moving Partsla Ks freezing
system

FemMeRt SHeitce

CeRthwed Lew OeeratfRg Cest

Mere Yearsef Dependable Serrlee

SavtagiThat Pay Fer H

attack.

Get the facts about Servel before
make any decision and save more, for
more years.

June

Midland

Putt!

you

SherrodBros. Hdw. Co.
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Is FoundDead
n . inin noteinoom

Last rites wort due
Sunday afternoon In Galncsvlllo

SamuelBean Alderson,06, who
found dead Saturday In

room nt a local hotel.

to be said

for
was his

Justlco of Peace J, H. Hcfloy
said that death was duo to heart

Alderson, who was subject to an
heart Involvement and acute in
digestion, had suffered an attack

tho recreation club which ho
operated Friday afternoon. He
had been takon to his room, but
his son, C B. Alderson, said that
when ho last saw him he was ap
parently recovered. When he could
not bo roused Saturday morning,
tho door was forced. Apparently
he had died In his sleep.

Three years ago Alderson came
hero from Roswcll, N M, He ts
survived by two sons, C. B. Aider- -
son of Big Spring, and W. H. Ald-

erson of OUessa, and one daugh
ter, Mrs. H. II. Moss of Gainesville.

The body was taken overland
Saturday night to Gainesville In
Nalley funeral coach. Interment
was to bo beside the grave of his
wife.

WOMAN KILLED AND
IUSBAND INJURED
N ROAD CRASH
EDINBURO, Juno 17 UP) Mrs,

Bert Slcgcl, 43, ot Dallas, was killed
and her husband, the Rev, Bert
Slcgcl, injured seriously In an auto
truck collision near here today.

Rev. Slegel suffered threebroken
ribs, a broken knee, and severe
shock.

Tho Slegels were reported en
route to a Texas Christian En
deavor convention at Harlingen.
Their automobile was In collision
with a Cameron county gravel
truck driven by W. W. Perry of
San Benito.

Hearing
(Continued Frwm rage 1)

representing shippersand consum
ers, wlll offer testimony and briefs
to support tho contention that Tex
as and the southwestern zone suf
fer gross discrimination In freight
rates.

Forty witnessesfor the W. T.
C. C. will assemble for a con
ference hero tomorrow prepar
atory to the start of the hearing,
Witnesseson the openingday are

expectedto Include Bandeen,H. S,
Hllburn of Plalnvlew, vice presi
dent of the federation. Senator
Georgo Moffctt of Chllllcothe, Rep
Bryan Bradbury of Abilene, Dr.
Walter Prescott Webb of the Uni
versity of Texas faculty, Victor
Schoffelmayer, Dallas News agrl
cultural writer, J. Walter Ham
mond of Tye, for tho Texas.Agri
cultural association, Mrs. Joseph
Perkins of Eastland,state president
of FederatedWomen's clubs, Mrs
Jud Collier of Mumford,' president
of tho fourth district of women'
clubs, and Ed P. Byars, Fort Worth
rate expert.

Baby
(Continued rage I)

wero away from the houso for
short time. He heard no noise, he
said, but explained howas hard of
hearing.

"I don't know what happenea
to me," Sheriff II. L. Myers quot
ed Mrs. Fink as saying.

"Mv mind must have supped. I
took tho baby and put him in the
car. He was asleepana I wrap
ped tho blanket around him.- -

"I bought three gallons or gas
and drove to the creek and threw
him in."

Tho baby's father, advisedof the
announced confession, told news
men:

iroin

"I'm at a loss for words, rd
rather not say anything."
The nrosecutor announced he

would bring a first degreemur
der charge against Mrs. FlnU
Mondaymorning. Under Ohio law
conviction on this charge auto-
matically sends a prisoner to the
electric chair unlessthe Jury rec
ommendsmercy.
Tho divorced mother and father

this afternoon sat ln the parlor
tho Baker homo and hearda pastor
conducting funeral rites, declare
God would avenge the child.

"Ho who regards the good and
punishostho wicked. He will be the
avenger or llltio Mamon lunic,
said the Rov. Frank A. Jordan
his funeral sermon.

The motherbrokeInto sobs as the
rites progresed ln the very room
from which the child was taken
Its death.

Rodeo
(Continued from, rate 1)

long, colorful parade, which will
usher In the rodeo Friday at 1 p.
m. As a preludeto the parado, city
police will form a guard mount and
will meet a small group of pioneer
officers at the old city hall aid
there receive a specialcharge from
the old time keepersof the peace.

rrlzcs of $23, $15 and $10,
minus a 20 per cent stnto tax, will
bo awarded In both commercial
and divisions.
Floats have been entered by the

Lions club. Garden club, J. & L.
Drug, Fashion Cleaners,Mnntgom
cry Ward, Presley's Eat Shop, J.
S. Nabors, A. C. Drug, a A. Go-

mez, L. E. Coleman, Barrow Furni
ture company, B. & L. Packtige
Store,HIgglnbotham-Bartlct- t, Snap
py Service Station, Ponca Whole
sale, Allcn-Ogde- n Grocery, C. D,
Wiley, SouthernIce company,Gib-

son Household Appliances,Empire
Southern Service, Tingle News,

?Jf grant should

Hfnlnfmrnln

announced
nopea
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Mrs. Phillips
from Pago 1)

Harding f in
the strong &

from 0 o'clock this morning
tlmo for the

Word of Mrs. Phillips' passing
brought an outpouring of
In tho Big area, wheresho
had resided for 38 years. Known
widely for her to the
Christian cause and work lii
half of her church and activ
ities, she bad been extenslvo ln

Institutions
sliarlng her gifts the

Baptist
church, of which sho was a mem
bcr; Hardln-Simmo- university;
Hendrlck Memorial hospital;
Bukner's Orphans'home;

mission in
ica. sho had aided
many youngpooplo in financing

education. These
gifts she mado ostenta-
tion, and in a real spirit of love
for Christian principles,

Street
her

development.
supporter

Blblo
school. helped tho estab-
lishment maintenance

Bahla, Brazil.
contributed hospital

established crip
pled children's
drlck Memorial hospital. as-

sistance deservingyoung
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IckesLashes
At 'Lobbying For

Projects
WASHINGTON, June UP)

coupled a denuri
clatlo not public
works with announce
ment today that had refused
permit funds pay

$36,000 the I (Chip)
Robert firm
gineers connectionwith the

of $1,881,000 Georgia
state hospital

said a contract
Robert, secretary the democratic
national committee,, and Geor-
gia state department publlo
wclfaro provided At-

lanta firm was receive tho fee
the federalgovernment

tho made
trrant for the hosoltal for the
Bane constructed MlllcdgevMoTl
Go.
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SUSPECTS HELD
SANTONE SLAYINGS

"layings, suspects-.,.c-r...

Ranger
Woolsey, special

slay
1938,

arrested
Miller.

amendatory ,ay'n.g..a

Gregg
mgnway

PTiRftST
concession lMlUUlini

funeral.

philanthropies.

contributors
Hardln-Simmo-

PWA

LAKE CITY, Colo, June17 UP)

At all but threefronts determined
fighters believed today they have
trapped the monster that
ravaged stands of pine
spruce in national forests ot Colo
rado andNew Mexico this week.

Two fires continued to blaze
and Sterlin Connell. southwesternuoioraao.

Tho body be at residence winaa wero ineuauo,

regret

her

Street

post Amer
addition,

the

fire has
and

out

will
No loss of life has been reported.

Forest authorities believe
losses will be negligible since
forests sweptby fire are mostly too
densofor cattle and sheepgrazing.

INJURIES FATAL
HENDERSON, Juno 17 UP)

John H. Lochridgo, 49, died last
nlcht of Injuries received ln an
auto-truc-k collision here.

neededhelp toward a college
educationwas widespread.
Mrs. Phillips (neo Hardin) was

ln Georgia October 4, 1866

and came to Texas as a girl. She
moved to a ranch Glasscock
county with her mother and broth-
er, meeting who was

neighbor They were
married July 10, 1910, and lived

ranch until ,the Howard-Glass- -
cnclt development. They moved

She was a memberof the Order to m Stirlm? In 1930. residing at
of EasternStar. -- qa East 4th street. Mr. Phillips

Tvnlcal ot Her devotion to relic- - succumbed 2&. 1935,
lous activities Is tho storv related Thero are no children. Mrs,
about tho strlklne of oil on the Phillips is survived by two orotn- -

ranch, ln the Howard-- ors, Dee Hardin, who residesnear
Glasscockarea. It was said that Trent, Taylor county; and 'iom
sho and Mr. wero at a Bap-- Hardin of Mexico, who had been
tlst encampmentwhen word came with her during ner last uincss
of the strike. It was sueccstodand three sisters, Mrs. Viola
that thev return home to sea about Hawkins of Roosevelt. Okla.; Mrs,
tho now development, and Mrs. Mattle Tipple of Big Spring, and
Phillips replied:"It will keen until Mrs. Jannlo Connell of Quemado,
wo tret back." . IN. M.. who recently has been at

Stamford with a son,Familiarly known as "Aunt
Mrs. ThlUIpS long had Relativesof Mr. Phillips herefor

Iwnn a faithful worknr In thn I thn services Include Airs. J. v
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on
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oil

April

Phllllps

Phillips

oil
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KING AND QUEEN
SAILING FOR HOME

JOHNS, Newfoundland, June
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month-lon-g North American
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the St. Lawrence.
After a cheering welcome
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Monday, June19th
Attention, Ladies!

Ding Butler, recognized internationallyas authority
on' permanentwaving and styling, will offer his
servicesto the clientele of Peacock
Monday, June19th. invite you to consulthim on
any your,tiair problems. Consultations free,
course. Phono Appleton for your appointment,

Vetta BuUerr representative Fnrei-Destl-n Cosmetics,
Dallas, give free throughout Monday.

Peacock Beauty
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- vacationahoy?

pack in "petal
smooth" hosiery
by

Gordon

$IX)0 Pair

3 Pairs $2.85

Spoil not a cruising vacation
by lack of a few pairs of.

stockings when Gordon can
clad your Ifiga so beautifully
for Just 1.001 .You'll love the
shadesthat give you just the

color you want)
Buy (hem by the three's and
save towards your next vaca
tlon.


